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|On PROPOSED RULES

f65_01] Public hearings: Anaheim, Cal[t,. SUPPLE_MENTARYINFORMATION:

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION Priday, Aprd _B, 1078; Saturday. April
AGENCY' 29, 1978; Monday, May t, 1978, St, Pe- I. INT_O=UCTZo_r

tersburg, Pin,, Friday, May 5, 1978, A_ part of the Environmental Pro-
(40 CFR Part 205) Washington, D.C., Tuesday. May 9, tecdon Agency'A goal of reducing earl.(FRL 81 I-3") 1018.

NOISE EMISSION STANDARDS The April 20 hearing will oonsLqt of ronmental noise which Jeopardizes thepublis health and welfare, motorcyete_
daytime and evening sesslon_ starting were idcr;tlfied tinder the authority ofFOR TRANSPORTATION at 9 a.m. end 7:30 p.m. All other hear-

EQUIPMENT rags will commence st 9 a.m. and con. sectisn 5(bitt) or the Noise ControlAct, PUb. L. b2-574, 42 U.S.C. 4901 et
tinue until all who wish to testify have seq, (the "Act"l, n_ a major source ofMotorcycles and been heard.

Motorcycle Replacement Exhaust Submit Intentions to make a state- noise on May 2e, 1975 (40 FR 23105),
Under section 6 of the Noise Control

Systems meat at public he_rings on or before Act, EPA is reqinred to publish prc-
AOENCY: U,S. Envtrollnlental Protec. April 12, 1978. posed regulatlor_ for products which
tinnAgencylEPA). _DRE_SES: Public hearings: Aria. are major sources of nots% tf, to the

helm Convention Center. Anaheim, Administrator's Judgment, noise stan-
AL'_ION: Notice of proposed rulem_k. Calif. Friday, April 2g, 1978; Satur- darda are feasible, Such regale(toni
ing(NPl_M)_ • day, April 29, 1978; Monday, May 1, aretol_tcludenolseeml_ionatandards
8UMMARYi On May 25, 1975. the En- 1978, Ramada Inn. St, Petersburg, which are "requisite to protect the
vir0nrflent_ Protection Agency identi. Fla,, Friday, May 5, 1975, Department- public health and welfare, tokina Into
fled motorcycles aa a m_Jor source of al Auditorium, 12th Street and Constl. account the magnitude and conditions
noise IS_ the environment. In accor- to(ion Avenue, W_bingten, D.C,, of use of such product (alone or bl
dealce With the requirement of the Tuesday, May 9, 1978. combination with other noise sourceB).
lqoise ControlAct, this notice proposes Persor_ submitting written com- the degree of noise reduction _chiev.
to todd two new subparte to Part 20_ of ments for the docket or wishing to able through the application of best
Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regn- make a statement at the publis available technology, and the coat of
intZor_ establishing noise eml_mion reg- hearings should write to the following compliance."
ulatiorm for new motorcycles trod new addreM: Over 90 ran]Ion Americans are cur.
motorcycle replacement exhale( sys.
tern_ dlBtrlhutod in commerce, Comptl. Director. Standard_ and Reeuintio_ really exposed to levels or traffic noise
_nee With the proposed ala.ndards IS Division, Attention: ONAC 77-10 in excess of Ldn 65, the level of noise

(Motercyctes}, AW-4be U.S. Environ- exposure which EPA haa identified a_exPecte_ to eat(so an average 5 decibel
reduction in new etrcet motorcycle mental ProtecUon Agency, W_hhlg. requisisc to protect the public health
_inlnd levels by 100ft, azld a 2 to 9 deel- ton. D,O, 20460 and welfare with v41 adequate margill
be| reduction In _ou_d levels of _lew of- or simply address your comments to: of _afety, ' TO reduce public exposgre
freed motorcycles. Proposed noise to noise from surface tr_n_portotion
al_nd_rd_ for motorcycle replacement MotOrcycle Noise, AW-490, U.S, Env/- vehisle_, BPA IS pursuh_e a _trntogy of
oxhatmt gy_ten_ are _tislpatod to ronmental Protection Aaeney, Wash. studying the various vehisul_r _ourtes
cl_tme _l_nificant reductions In motor- ington, D,C. 2046e. of traffic noise, and establishing noise
cycle Ooise impact hy ellminalln_ the It IS also requested that speakers emission st_ud_rds for those vehtelea
_vallabflRy of ineffective metorcycte submit, If practicable, five (5) copies of where appropriate. The proposed me.
replacement exhorts( systen_, Under their statement prior to the hearing torcycle noise eml_lon regulatlon_
the precis[ore of the Noise Control date to the Director, Standards and will, in combination with noise steal.
Act regulation of motorcycle operation RegUlations Division, at the above dard_ which have been and which will
after time of sale is r_served for State address, be established for other types of trar_.
Itlldlocal authorities. All information received, which Is porte(Ion vehicles, cause a significant

Although the ste_dards and tamper, not identified _ company proprietary Iss_enlne of public noise exposure over
h_ prohibltion_ proposed herein are in nature, will be open to pub][c in- the coming decades,
expected to glgrdfteantly reduce zuo- spection and copying during normal The identification of motorcycles im
torcycle noise i_npact, State tu_d tecal business hours at the U.S, Environ- a major noise source was by=sod on the
control of in.u_e motorcycle operatie_ mental Proteet_on Agency, Public In- total Impact of current motorcycle op-
will be necessary to fully realise the formation Reference Unit. Room 2922, orations, The ldent/Seallon did not
pal_nt[al beneflte of these proposed 401 M Street SW., Wa_hlngten, D.C. specify which types of motercyctes or
regulations. Although EPA intends to =04d0. motorcycle operadorm were respor_l.
vlgnroUaly enforce these proposed reg- To receive copies of the proposcd bte for the motorcycle noise "prot_
ulatlons to emure the manufacture regals(ions, drart Environmental mtd tern", EPA is authorized under the
_d _fle of complying produois, it will Inflationary Impact Statement (EIS- Noise Control Act to establish regals-
be unable to provide more then mini. liB), Or the Background Document tlom for any product (tncIuding any
real enforcement reeot_rces to preve_lt for the proposed reDinatlorm, ple_e manufactured artlete or good or ecru-
dealer _d owner tMnpering a_d modi- contact: portent thereof) which olenlfisantly
fteatlon to quiet equipment. EPA ex-
peele State and local gnvernmente Mr, Charles Mooney, EPA Public In- contributeSism,the controlt°this noiSeotwhishimpaCtwouldPr°b"
which have a motorcycle noise prob- formation Cez_ter (PM-2IS), U.S. En- achieve a meaningful reduction In
lem to complement the_e proposed vlronmental Protection Agency, Impact.
Federal regntetlorm with legislative Washington, D,C, 20460, 202-755- It was recognised at the time of
and enforcement action to control me- 071% identification that much of the eur.
torcycte modifications. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION rent impact from motorcycles cornea

DATES:.The official docket for the CONTACT: from owner-mod[Eed motorcycles
proposed noise emission reeulatlons Mr, Scott Edwards. Program Man.

tot motorcycles and motorcycle re- seer, Standards and Regulations DE- '-lnrorme.tlononLeveisorEnvtronment_J
placement exhaust syston1_ will vision [AW-490), U,S, Envlronnzentei Noise Requisite To Protect Public Heath
_maln open for the submittal of com- Protection Agency, W_hlngton, and Welfare wtte aa Ade(loate Margin of
meat until June 16, 19_fl, D,C. 204(]0, 703._fiT-Tf166, eafety," EPA. March |974, fl_0/9-74-004.
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(pv.rtlcu]_rl_, tho_o with ;'eplacement "l_ese rcgul_tJor_ _re pro;_oscd +i"A,_ L_PropoJed nofJe_ml_on
P.nd _lodlfled cxhausL _yatcm_), Stud+ undo|" the aut_loritp of |he Noise Con. Jta_dardJ_Continued

lea Jndl_to, howoyer, that unmodified trol /.eL Jn two 8ubp_rt_: Subpa;-t D-- J_,l, 10ao.................................. N
motoz'cyc]es, It _ot rogul_tcd, wi]] Motorcycles, &rid Sut_p_rt _--Motorcy- Ju_ ],1_= ....................................... Iz
bccom_ th_ _ngle loudest _ource of ¢1_ Rel_l_ccm_nt Exhaust _¥_t_ma,

_rnf/J_ _o[_ When othcl. VchJclc_ _r_ Motorc:_c]c Pcpl_ccm_n+. eXhaLmt _y_+ ._1 rnotorcy]e_ m_rtufa_tored I_'f_r
q_lot.ed _ pnrt Of _I=A'_ progr_ to terns ar_ to b_ rc_l_tcd _ _. _eparate th_ ef_cctlw dat_ WOUld bo required
reduc_ tr_f_lc noise Impact, _tudl_ product In _ccord_¢o With section 1o meet the _bow vl_]uen, _'0 wur_
r._d lntcrv_ew_ With &[fectod _rt.l_s 3(3) of tho NoL_ (_o_troZ _.ct which In- coz.pl_nce with th_so not-to._xct_d
h_w also _ndlca_ed that nol_ from clud_ component p_rLs o_ m_nut_c- _t_JIdard_, It l_ expec_d th_t.;_nut_c-
motorcycles o_'_ted In ofr.ro_d envI- tured _rtlcle_ Jn _he m_P,ning of th_ tu_s w111_r_.tuc_ mo_._cyles _-_1
ronr_en_ nre considered to be _ m_Jor word "_rodu_t." decibe]_ b_low tho _pL'CJtlcd [JntlUs.
problem+ not o111:/In Wilderness _rc_, Manutacturer_ of .1o_o_¥clc_ _nd 13, ._te_u_ment ;)r_ccdur_ "l"heao
bu_ _.L_o in backyard_, _'ac_t Iata _nd motopc:/c]c r_plncetl'+_nt exh_ sy_. st_.ndnrda rc/eP to _ou_d Icvel_ me&-
p_r_l_l; loll, _nd other n_r-reB[dcn, tem_ will nlso _c _.b_e_. to th_ provl- _T_ _t+_ ii_t_ (*,9.2 _) p_:+P_n-
till _Pe_. Moto_yc]e_ opcrRt_d of_- _lons of _ubp_._'t A ((]cner_Z P_'oyl- dJcu]_r to the center line of Vehicle
road Includ_ both du_] l_t_r_oso on- _lons) of th[_ psrt, 8ubp_ A wl_s pro. tr_vc_, according to _n acce]crt_tlon.
road/of[.ro_d _otorc_'c]cs (considered mul_r_tc_ In conJ_tisn with _ubpnr_. typo m_urement, procedure pr00_
to b_ _'_rect motolcyclc_ for the I)ur- B (Medium _tld He_v_, Trucks) o_ In Lhc_c rc_latlon_. _l"h_ completo
1_ ol' thes_ _ropos_ r_gulntions) April 13, 10T_ (*,1 FR 1_4.,). The _ext
• _d puP_ o[[°ro_d motorcycles not in- o_ _ubpnr_ _. l_ not Included In thi_ mc_urcmcn_ procedure _ l_r_ntod
|ended _or _n:_ st_'_ct operntIor_, notlc_ slnc0 it Is no_ proposed to bo |n A;)pc_|x _,

/.fLcr careful co_lder_tlon of the' nmended _t thl_ time, Copies of _ub- C. _eplace;n_n_ _u4_ i_l_.ln_
constJtuonLs of to|o| motorcycle _o_ _rt /- &re available from _.he _P._ Afar tho at_ove eff_lv_ dal_, r_

placement exh&u_t ayste_ that _ro
_'_p_t, the /.E_ncy had d_cidcd that Ptlblic |n_or_l_tlo_ (_e_ter _t the d_sll_ed a.d m_r:_etod for too|orgy-no|so eml_lon Bt_d_rcis _ro zlec_ssar_' nbove address.
for new]:/ mnnu_acturcd _treet _ Two other new _ubp_rts LO}:_rt 2(}_i clcs _bJcct to t_e _)ropo_o_ at_n-
o[1'.ro_ rnotorcpcl_s a;_cl r_p)acemc.t h_v_ _lso b_c[_ rccel_t]y p;'opos_d: _ub- d_rds _h_ll. when IP._t_]lcd on any too°
_xh_ust _y_t_ms. Furt;_c_', lllbe)l._ r_- _rt C--]_ll_e_, _nd Subp_lt F--_ck- torcycl_ for which they _re intended,
quire_ncnta arc _een _ n_ces_ry for Mounted Solid ",V_te Co_p_ctor_. z_o_caus_ that motorcycle to produce

_nm_tJtlo. mo_o_,cle. °, exhsu_t _'s. ._.ll o_ the d_L_ _ ,_l_ly_ col]_cl.- C]C_tnnd_r_ lifted I_ TabI_ 1.
ter_ Intended fop use on compeLitJo_ cd nnd _c_'form_d In _upport of _.hcse
motorcycles, _nd _xh_u.% syst_m_ in- proposed rcgt_l_lon_ h_w b_ _m° D. ;Yarrant_ M_nuf_turcr_ of _'_d-
tclldod fop u_e _n motorcycles _anu. bled 1_1• B_ck_ound Dacu.lc_t. Per- cr_l]y r_l_ted _treet a.d o_f-road
f_tured bctoP_ th_ _ppll_blllty o( _or_ deslrl._ such detailed In|or|ha- mot_r_yclc_ _ replacement exY_tm_.
the_ regtll_tLo_. |ion _re encouraged to r_'eP to this syste_ Will be r_qulTed to warrant to

Th_ regulatlon_ _ropo_ Ix totnl publlc_.lozl, entitled Bac]_'ound Doc- the Initial purch_er _d _tll_equcn_
]_P/. ;)rog_-_ln which _ddre_cs _n now u_ent for Prop_)sed ]_otorcyc]c Nol_e l_Urch_ that the product co_;)]l_s

wlt_ thc_ rc_r_]aUo_ nt the tlmo ot
p_-odt_cLs which _.ffcc_. motorcyclo _ml_lon Rcgutotio_s" {EP/. ONA_ It_ ln_.roductlon Into cor_-merce,
nols_ lrnp_t+ l_]rth_P, th_ lnbe]lng _0/0-_-20_1+
• ._d o_hc_" provisions of thc_c proposed _n addition. _n_l:_sl._ of th_ major _, ._cou_t|c_l o_urartcc _er_d+ The
;'egul_.lo_ls nr_ Intended to promote _ r_g_]_tory _]t_l'_tive_ _v_llnble to ._.l;cnc_' bc][cve_ that the e_tlra_tcd
cornpreh_.slve Pcdern], State, |coal, EP_ and _ _u_m_y dc_crt_tta_ o_ health _.d w_l/_re bc_cllta /tom thIs
Industry and o!_cr_tor _rog_'am whish the bene/It_ _nd economJ_ Imp_ct_ of _ropos_d _oiso _]s_loll _n_d_rd c_1

• c_1¢¥_ tho desired r_d_ctlon In thcs_ options Js presented In t_ b_ _tta[n_d o_ly I_ n;otorcyclc_ rnec_
mator_¥clo noise, ._ discu_ed bc]_v "_r_ft Envlronmen_P.l and Inflation- the _ot+to.cxcced loyeL_ _ T=_ I fop
Stoic _d oc_l govcrnr, enta will riced _ry _mpRct _t_em_nt (_IS-IIS) (or & rc_ol_blo ln.u_ pc_od. At & _l_l-
to pl_y _ _aJor ro]_ in realizing the Proposed Motorcyclo Nolso 1_ml_Eon turin; I_. meres *.he _Land_rd mu_t bo
bencflL_ _chl_vabl_ 1'roan _uch • co.;- ReKU]_tlo_;_" (EPA _)N/.C _50/9-_7- m_t for _ ll_lt_a] period of time ol"
p_'ehen_lv_ _l'o_;_'_m, 202), Cop_s ot _oth t;_c I_ckgPound use, t)_nnlng on L_ (_to of th_ prod-

I:1 nPrJvIng _t the proposed r_ru]_- Document a.d the dr_ft _ZS-_i_ c_. uct's do|Ivory to the u]t_n_Lo l:urch_.
tory s_.nclnrds. _l_e/.g_ncy considered bo received from the ERA Public In* or, Th_ period IS describe(| _y the

Agency r_ tho Acoustical ._ur_nc_
information col|scrod _rom _ nul.b_r form_t_oi_ (_cnt_r at the _bove rid. 1:crlod (/_P), It Is defined _ t_._.01' so_rc_ with respect to _elso con- dress.
trol technology, cost nrld _conotnJc period durln_r which |he product _u_
ln_nct, _d health _nd welfare, -_PA _I, T_[_ P_opos_ I_ION me_t. th_ standard when the product Is
wl_hc8 to cxpre_ J_s apprccl&tlon to properly, used and _nintaJ_cd. _n the
_he m_Jol' _otorcyclo m_nufactur_rs+ A. Sta_ard_, Th_ _roposed noise c_c of sLrc_t motorcycl_ _d _trcet.

emissioll sta_d_r_ _d off.cLive dates motorcycle replacement exhort _y_-
c_ch o_ which _ubmlttcd d_tai]cd tech- for stre_. _.d of[+roa(_ motorcycles arc ter,s the /.coustlc_l /_ur_.cc P_rlodllolol_lc_| _d cost |ntormntlo_ to the
_P._ In support of this elfort. In a_di- presented in Tnble 1+ Is ! year er 0,000 km (3,T30 mi), w_ch-
|.ion, ]_PA conducL_d ln.depLh inter° "i"^1_: |,_Pr_o_ed rlol_el_(-'_n cvcr comes first+ 111 th@ c_.s_ ot Off-
Views with slnn]]_r manu/actur_rs and #tan_ar_: road motorcyc|cs _d o1'[.ro_d motor.

mGn¥ ma;l_/_.cture_s of reD]ace,'.ell_. _/ecl4_ dol_ so_.d I_l cycl_ rel_][tccm_n_, exhsu_st sy_;ten13 |he
_xhs_sL _y_ste_._, (_pitlion_ algol coil1. BLr_e_mol_r_le_ I_P,I,_)) Acou_tlCltl ,_3ur_ncc l_lod _ 1 _'t_._-
r_enLs on vnl'lotls r_gulntory Issues J_n,l_l_B0 ............................................. _3 or 3,000 _1_ (1.8_ r_l). Whichever
w_re sollclL_d 1'_'omal1 _tates _,nd 1'tom JL.+ 1.1_ ............................................. _o comes first.

_T_n.1, 18a_............................................. _a Corlccrl_lr£_; Agcnc_ @l';forcemcn_. of|_c&| goveF,_1_tPnt+of/JcJG]$ cOllC(_rn_d Mop_d.lyp_llr_¢tmolor_]_l:
wJLh r;Iotoz'cpcl_ _OISC, _ WC]I _ from J_.l, I_o ............................................. _o Lhc ._+ P, r._'tufacto_'er must dcvel.
env|ronrrielIlt_ll Qrl_,nlz_Uon:; _d _o. olr.ro_d rnotorcl'Jr*. _ll_n_ dl:pl_- op, pNrsuant Lo | _05.11_3 of St;bD_._ D
torcycl_ U_C;" _l_d _nl.h_ll)_t group.q, m_.+.I_0©e_ndb_:ow_ _nd § 205.173 Of _;Ubp&Pt _ _ _.%Jci.
/.dvanc_ COpies ot _r_[_. rn_!.erJ_ls WOre J_n, I+Jg_0............................................. _3 p_ted Incr_c in the _ou_d ]eye1 of lt_

J_n.1. I_B5............................................. "_n produc_ durln_ the _+/. mnnu_.
o_her lntcrc_tcd ;_llrtics to _IIDw _.ddl° orr+ros_ molorc_l_l, _nMIne_l_pl_e. _t_r_J+ mu_;t tak_ Lhl_ anticipated J_l°
_o_111_lmeforrcvlcwIIndcomment, m_ntm_r_tll_]TUc¢: cr_l_e in sou_ld level, exprc_cd in

FEDE|AL R|GI|TER, VOL, 43, flO, $1_W[DNESDAY+ MARCH 15, T97|
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PROPOSED RULES ]0825

the_c rcg_dations will be made simpler IV, APPLIe^BrLn'Y The Agency carefully considered tbc

aa tile labeling requirements and olher A. SlrEet Motorcycles. Federal noise desirability o[ Fedora} noise emission
enforcer_cnt-related provisions of this emission _laddards For street motorcy, standards for competition motorcy-
regulation become eFfccUve. With vl- EtsS app]y to those motorcyEiss thaL cle_, Acceleration sou,d tsvois of com-
gorous In-use enforcement at the .glate are designed and equipped for ]vgal petition motorcycles gro often 100
Rnd local level, combined witb Federal street and highway operaUon. Comb[- decibels or more. Since several typos
noise performance standards for re. nation street/off.road motorcycles, of compctltlon motorcycles are well
placement exhaust _yalems, EPA estl. which account for _ substaatt_l per, suited For off.ro_d oper_tisn, the use
lib[LoSthat Jn ar_Rs where _t_itcor L[ollof off.road inotoreye]e i_IIleage_of _tlch extrcr/le]y]cud vehicles Ill
]oca] enforcement progrRins are Jr_ple, Will be reqldr_d to moot EPA noise and desert and trail envJro.mcnEs is con.

i menled, the level of motorcycle ex. air omission standards abPlisable to sidered to be a serious and Widespread
hallst modIFicatloltsttampedng and _lreet motorcycles.Borne off-rogd too- problem. One manufacturer Suggested
the use of Ineffective r_placement sys. [orcycles are equipped with lighting componen[s of competllIon motorcy.

! tentscombined) may be rDdl_cEdto ap- EqtdpmEnL a,d other features nor- clcsbe of a dlstlnetfvecolorto old on.
proxffa_tu]y one quarter of their c,r- rnMly a.qsocJated with street motorcy. Foroment of/isla/s In identifying and

' rent pumbers tie 3 percent For street des. For the purposes of tills regula- controllingtheisuse oft-road.ErA ha_
motorcycles;6 to 8percent for off-rend lion.any motorcycle equipped with a not adopted thlssuggestionIn the pro-
motorcyctss.I slopllgbt, horn, rear visw lalrror, turn posed rcgu]aLIons but soIIcR_ ecru.

EPA also exaralned the lrabact of signals, or otbor strcet.related equip- mebts on Its desirability.
: motorcycle noise on molorcycle opcr&- mont will bc considered a street motor. In addJtlon to t|lC problCnl of off.

tars and passengers. Analysis of tile cycle, ro_d use Of eompetlUol) motorcycles,
hearing riskposed by motorcycle opcr- B. Off.Road 3fotorcyeZes.Off.road noisegenerated from racetrackswPere
aLteRs Is complicated by the ttolse con- r_otorcycle noise emission standards motsreycle competition events are
It{bilLionof wind-induced turbulencE, apply to those newly manufactured held ilr_sin a number of ca._esbecome

motorcycles wPich are dcslg_led' and a source of considerable publis annoy-
_ou.l'Idlevel8dtle to whld turbuistlco Intended sir)oilyfor use ]noff-road_n. ante _n _urrol]nd]ng reskdont)a)arcR._.
have been found to be hlgtlly depth- vlronments, Altllough Federal noise regulations
dent On bead attlt1_de,on the presence C. Repfaceut_ll Ex/i_lt#l*_y$1cm_. for competition vehlelcs are one op-
el anti geometry Of • helmet. 8nd on New replacement exhaust system_ and preach to soJvlng thl_ problem, other
t11rbulencor_Lthe p_engcr's p0sltlon eon;poncnt.qb_tcrldedFor ;lse un fcdcr- solutlon_ such a.sbOlindary Ilno /io[se
catt_¢d by the preset/co of the drlvcr, ally regulated street and off-road me. ordinances or time limit restrictions

! _'ur street raotorcycies+ motorcycle- torcycles wll_ be required to meet Fed- are aval]gbis to local authorRles,
j produced noise was found to dominate oral sound Jove] per/ormance sLan- ErA has made an Jtlltla] decislo,q
i wind no_ only during acceleratlonat dards. _Rcgulated components lnchtde that Pcderal noise standards for coin.

most road _pecds and For mosE oper_t, muff|er3,sIlencers,spark arrestors,ex- pet[lisaI_ot_reye[esa_'eIIOLthQ most
tar conditions t'scc the Background pailslon chambers, and abler noise ef/ect(t,e w_.y to deal. e(thcr with the
I_ocument). _or several sample situs- sensitive devices, bill do not /ncP_do racetrack or the bnpropcr use prob.
tlotls,the motorcycle talOlqe)contrlbU- exhaust header pIpe_ sold as separate /consf_ssoclatsdwlth competRlon mo-
tion to motorcycle operator nol_e cx- prod.ct,% or W=ounLlng hardware, torcycJcs. _Jnco racJDg motorcyeJos are
posurc as computed on a yearly basis ._evvral manuFa.cturcr_ ct_rrcnt]y dJsf_sEmb]ed between race.% vigorous
WP_ found EO be very close to the produce "colnpclJLlon" _xhaust _ys. _tate and local ncUon would _tl]] bc

Leq(24) = 70 dBtA) no.eFfecE level For toms which are designed to be used to necessary In any Jurlsd_Uon with a
hearlngloss wldcb EPA ha_ Identified mod)fy nun.competlUon motorcycles competKion motorcycle IiOJSeproble/Ti,
aa requisite Lo protect public hea]th For certain racing events. Under the even if F'edcnd noise _tandards wore

and wolFp.re With an adequate margin proposed regulations tills WoUld no e_t_bi(shed, EPA hO.s couc_uded that
O_ sgfety tElaA) "Levels" Document, longer be allowed. EPA solicits corn. Pedcrt_l new prodtlct _o[se emisslo_
550/9-74-004, March lg74h Any cxpo- ments and suggcstlon_ on any dlffPr, standards arc not tile most eflect[vc
SU_'Cexceeding this isvel_1_y Jl$1v_a eat n1_'RllSby wldch the Agency can. [llethodof address(rigthe motorcycl_
potsntla] direct llzlpf[CL on headng, under Its regllJl).tory nutborlly, effcc- raceway problem. In _upport of _tate
Thus, motorcycle operators and ba_- ill'elY )hzllL the t_SD0_ th_ lYPC of PX" a[id ]OCp.JeFforLs_ however, Lpes c reg U,
non,era may Po using a significant haust system in street _nd off-road latlons require that all competitive
_,llount, If not all, of the allowable motorcycleopergtlona,
daffy noise dose, thereby decrea._lng D. Com/_¢[Itlon Motorcycle3. These motorcycJes be e/early labeled a._ such,ErA wJ]] conLJmJo to study lho nature
the remalnlng amount of expost;rcal- reguI_t[onsdo not propos_ to estab_L_h and dbnenslons of the probism Of com.
Iowe_ For the rest of the day. Thi._ of Federal noJso end_slon _tandards for
itself m_y present _ risk, It fo_lowa motorcycles wbJch are desbmcd and peLltlon mutorcyc]e noise, and _nvltes
that.,for SO_e op_l'P.tor_, _trl_t r_otof [n{_nded solely for IlSe I/I closed course fltlbmL_,;}on of ptlb)]c comment on Lhls

corap_tltlon EvenLy, "File Agellcy's defJ- Is.s_le.
cycle opergtlon may slgnlficantJy add ttltlon of "cloud course compet[tlol_ The distinction bcLwce_t compcllLlon
to other non-motoreyeis exposures tO evcnt" w_._ constructed t¢_exclt_de the and noa.compoUtlon motoreYciss is
produce _omc elfect on hearing+ sewral Lypes ofniotorcyclcswblch arc created is the_e regll]atJonsupon Lhe

Since curr_n_ off.road motorcycles intended /or Use In evo/lk'; that f_rc deter.qHnalJon tPat a limited number
h_ve _ound tsVCIS conslderab)y hlgber beJd Jn trail or Other off,road etltdron- of mol.orcyc]e,_ solely used In eo_-
thgn street motorcycles, the contribl_- meats. Such nlotoreyc[es. _t/hlch JU, trolled events w[Ih JJLtlo genera/ envJ-
Uon of motorcycle (alone) nolse LO elude "Endure" and "cross country" ronmentRI Impact arc currently being
tOtal exposure WaS found to bc great- vehJc]w, are considered by the Agency Introduced into commerce. EPA WI/]
er, and may thus bo responsible isr to be off-road motorcycles, alld will be closely'moldier manufacturer c]p.ssi//.
aomo hear[ha Irnp_IrrncnLamong opEr- 8ubJc.cLto EPA noJso c/nJ._sJonsLan- caLlon_n.d markctb]g n/IdWi]]Lake a]]
_.tor.q deDendlng upon the number of dRrds for off-road r_otorcyeles._[ttce necessary ._Leps I0 (:i_surcthat this
hours they arc exposed. Yearly Leq's tbo Stste of California.wberc most proposed dJstJne[JonI.qnot abused, ff
Of 80 to 83 dBtA) were found For desert racing Occurs,rcqzdres off-road Jt[_found that the number of"compe.
_sp.nlpis 5Jtu_,tJol_. Turbulence, howc;', non-compeiJtlon /notorcyelcs LO be titian" ;notorcych,s increases [n an P.p.
or, is not as great a consJdcratlon For t_sed Jn (isserE racing events, $l]_h vehJ, parent attempt to avoid compliance
off-ro_d motorcycles since operational c]es are proposed to be considered non- wRh noise stan(isrds, ErA wJI] tnkc
speeds are considerably fewer, competition motorcycles, whatever _leps arc necessary to ellml-
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10832 PROPOSEDRULES

The Agency recognizes that the matlon Wilt provide the necessary data Much of the nol_e produced by the
amount of time iaecess_.ry for rapid, to enforcement officials for conduct- current pop.lstlon of street rnotorcy-
hut-orderly redesign or a product line lng sLat/chary sound level measure- cles Is attributable to the operation of
may vary considerably from manufac- menls In field situations to enforce motorcycles wRh exbou_t ayntem
Lurer to manufacturer, Development State In,use motorcycle noise laws. modifications, As dlsctmsed above,
times for smaller manttfacturers are The label will a_so be of use to replace- "modlflcatlor_" refers both to tamper-
typically longer than those of the larg- ment exhaust system mantffactorer_ lng and to replacing exhaUSt ilysternl
eat 'firms, since a smaller sales base In testlnl¢ their products for demon- with commercially available toad, last-
means fewer resources are available strafing compliance with the Federal festive _ystetss. TamPering by motor.
for engineering, design and testing. AI- standards, cycle operator_ is addre_ed In thee
though smaller firms may have fewer The proposed regulation specifies regaflatlons by the Federal anti.terns,
models requiring noise control treat- that the labeled value shall be the sta- perlng prohibition and by the labeling
men_s to be made. several such firms tionary sound level Which represents provisions Intended to facilitate State
may nevertheless experience difficulty the 90th percentile of the distrlbuSon and lOcal In-use enforcement, The in¢l-
In complying with the standards tinder of sound levels for each specific motor- dense of use of lotld replacernetlt oVa-
the proposed schedtde of effective cycle model.Several alternative st_tis- terns is expected to be significantly
dates. EPA Invites submission of Infer. tics have been proposed as being more curtailed by limiting the availability of
marion from manufacturers relating appropriate or useful for In-use on- these ineffective systern_. Berause
to lead time requirements for meeting forcement, These suggestions include sound levels of exhatmt modified me-
the noise emission standards proposed labeling at the 50th percentile, the torcycles average over D0declbelJ, an.
In this notice. If Information submit- gbth percentile, or adding a constant tlclpated decreases In exhaust modlfl-
ted to the docket indicates to the Ad- factor nf several decibels to the sound cations will subBtantlally lower tot,_
ministrator's satisfaction that ltmRed level of one of the above percentile noise Impa_t from the street motorcy-
additional lead time may allow some values. EPA invites comment on which cte population.
firms to remain In the U,S, market statistic would provide the most useful The Incidence of exhaust modlftea_
which otberwisc could not, the Agency Information to law enforcement offl. fleas to off.road motorcycles is,,baaed
might consider adjustments to the cials In noise enforcement situations, on current estimation, considerably
proposed effective dates in the final Proponents of labeled values which higher than that for .fleet motorcy.
rule, Public comment on the destrabll, add a constant factor to a distribution oleo, Federal regulation of exhaust sy=,
Ity of extended lead times upon such a statistic should explain tn full the terns for off.road motorcycles Is there-
showing is _olieited, meaning and potential use of the sug- fore expected to have the effect of rv-

gestod value. EFA does not intend to duclng total noise generated from off-
IX. LAaE_Na add any Increment to a stationary road motorcycles In probortlo_ odual

A, CompLiance Labeltn¢, The pro- value solely to account for field men. to or greater than that.of the street
posed regulation requires motorcycles surement variations or enforcement motorcycle ease.
and motorcycle replacement exhaust tolerances. B. ltestth and Welfare. Public health
systems to be labeled to provide notice To assist in resolving this ia_ue, EPA and welfare lmpact_ associated with
to a purchaser that the product ecru. requests manufacturers to submit any the proposed regulation were assessed
plies with Federal noise emission stun. date available on stationary sound separately for street motorcycles and
dards, The compliance label affixed to level distributions of current or recent off-road motorcycles.
replacement exhaust systems will ad- modelmotorcycles. 1. Street Motoreycle_, Two different
dltionally list those specific rnotorcy. C. Other Labeling Provisions. Corn-" methods of Rssessltlgthe currebt no_e
sic models for which the product can petition motorcycles and exhaUSt sys- Impact and impact reductions due to
be marketed, terns will be required to be labeled as Federal regulation of street motorcy.

It is recognized that some problem such and as not meeting Federal noise ctes were studied by the Agency. The
may occur in the caseof exhaust sys. emissionstandards. This will _ist en- reduction In the Impact of single event
terns Labeled and marketed for motor, forcemebt offtclsls In restricting the motorcycle accelerations wn_ assessed,
cycle models which are changed only use of competition motorcycles in off- as was the effect of lowered motercy.
slightly or not at all from year to year. road environments, cle sound levels and exhaust modifies.
Under the proposed labeling provl. New replacement exhaust systems Lions on total urban/suburban traffic
siena, an exhaust system labeled for intended for tree on motorcycles built noiselevels,
use on n specific model year motorcy, before the applicability of these regu. Assessment of the Intrusive nature
cte could not legally be marketed for a lstlons will be required to be labeled as of motorcycle noise accelerations led
motorcycle manufactured after that such and as not meeting Federal noise the Agency to a single event activity
model year, evenif identical, Thlssitu. emisslonstandard,t, Interference analysis as the most
alien would also occur in the case of Motorcycles and exhaust systems meaningful measure for a_scssing the
models which are reconflgured and/or manufactured in the United States health and welfare Impact of motorcy.
redeslgnated,buton whichan exhaust and intendedfor export willbe re- clenoise.At the 78 dB(A) regulatory
system wotlld still be in compliance, quired to be labeled "For Export level, the Agency estimates that the
Tile possibility of some type of lnven. Only." extent and severity of outdoor speech
tory relabellng provision for exhaust X. IMe^c-ror T_E PnOp0S_D interference attributable to motorcy-
systems so affected ha_ been suggest- REGULATION eto noise will be reduced from mlrrcnted, Comment_ on these and other Is. levels by 55-75 percent, abd that the
bellng alternatives are solicited, A, Noise J_educfton. The proposed incidence of disturbance of sleep will

B, SlaSonarY _ou_ld Level Labeling. regulation will reduce Individual new fall by 50-C5 percent. These figures
The proposed regulation also requires street motorcycle sound lcvels by an assumethat regulation of replacement
federally,regulated motorcycles to be average of 5 to 7 decibels by 1985. exhaust systems Will reduce the num,
affixed with a Stationary Sound Level Sound levels of new off-road motorcy- hers of exhaust-modified motorcycles
Label: This label will contain the cles of 170 ce displacement and les_ from the currently estimated 19 per-
sound level of the motorcycle type as will be reducedby an average of 2 to 4 cent of the street motorcycle popula-
tested accoed[ng to the proposed sta- decibels, and large off.road motorcy, tlon (nationwide) to between 3 and 7
tionary sound level test procedure, and cles (over 170 cc displaccmentl will ex. percent.
the spcclllc enginespeed at which the periencc sound level reductions of an Since motorcycles account for less
sound level Was obtained. This infer- average of 7 to 9 decibels, than 2 pcrcent of total vehicular trot-

F[D|gALREGiST_g,VOL,43, NO, 51--WEDNESDAY,MARCH15, 1978
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10836 PROPOSEDRULES

system related. The SLDP attrlbutabts sembly process and must be units _. either his own equipment or the man.
to the remainder of the vehicle is con. semhted for sale. ufacturer's equipment, ThiS will pro-
sldered to be zero, PV does not involve any formal EPA vide the AdministratOr an opportunity

The SLDF concept is empteyed approval or Issuance of certificates to determine that the manufacturer's
when conducting the acceleraUon test subsequent to manufacturer testing, test facility and Lest equipment meet
which defines the standard, It Is not The proposed regulations weald re. the specifications proposed in Appen-
employed when cooducUng the sta- quire that, prior to the distribution In dix z-I or f-2. If it Lsdetermined that
tionary sound lcvel test procedure, commerce ot any regulated product, the facffRy or equipment do not meet

0, Un(uer_al Muffler. A universal such products must undergo produc, these specifications, hc may dtsquMIfy
muffler Is one Which Is designed to fit tten verification. Heshonsiblllty for them from further use for testing
maby models of motorcycles. If a un/- testing lies with the manufacturer, under thissubpart,
verSal muffler Is marketed for federal. However, the Administrator reserves Under proposed §§205,150ta)tl) and
ly-regulated motorcycles, the manu, the right m be present to monitor any 205.tT0(a)(l), the Administrator may
facturer must show that It meets the test (including simultaneous testing require that manufacturers submit to
Federal standard for each of these me- with his equlpmentl or to require that him any product tested or scheduted
torcycles. Exhaust system manufac, a manufacturer ship products for test. to he tested pursuP.nt to these reguta-
tutors have commented that they do lng to the EPA's Noise Enforcement tions or other untested products at
not know how the sound level berfor- Facility [n Sandusky, Ohio or to an_ such time end place e_she may desig-
monte of their mufflers varies from other site the Administrator may find note,
one model motorcycle to another, appropriate. Section 205,157-2(a) If a manufacturer proposesto add a
They further maintain that it would would attew a conditional and tempo, new configuration or category to his
not be possible to categorize motorey- rary waiver of the PV testing require, product ltse. or to change or devtato
ctes in order to test & worst ease to ment under special cireLImstanees such from azq existing configuration or cote-
assure that all other motorcycle as Inclement weathcr cond[t_orts to gory with respect to any of tile paraxn.
models In that categorywould meet motorcyclemanufacturers, eter_ which defln_f_conflgur'4tlonor
the standard with the same replace- The basic production unit selected category, the manufacturer must
ment exhaust system. The strategy for testing purposes Is a product oon. verify the new conflmzr_tten or cate-
proposed herein requires tesflrlg of all figuration or category. Motorcycle gory either by testing a product and
motorcycle/replacement exhaust manufacturers will be required to test submitting data or by filing a report
system combinations that are market- configurations of their products. Con. which demonstrates verification on
ed,EPA solleitscomments and Infer- figurationsare setsof vehicleswhich the b_ls ofpreviouslysubmitteddata.
marion W/_leb Would deal With repro- are grouped together ulz th_ b_l_ Of A n'_otor¢:,'¢Io r_;_ufr, ctt_ro,_ m_,"
sentatlvetestingfor universalmuf- parameterswhich likelywillaffect productionverifya configurationor
flora, their noise levels and are proposed In category at any time during the model

It is not certain what problems may section 205.157-3. year or In advance qf the model year If
arise from requiring the universal The motorcycle manufacturer would he so desires, MRnqfacturers may not,
muffler to be labeled for those motor- be required to verify production prod. however, distribute Into commerce any
cycles for which it is marketed. In ucts of each configuration, The regula, products within a configuration croat-
cases where a universal muffler is mar, fleas, however, also allow manulaetur. ,egory Which have not been production
keted for only a limited number of ors to grouh configurations into cote. verified,
models,labelingmay notprovetobe a goriesbasedon the Parameterspro. Productlonverificationissn e_nnu_l
burden to the manufacturer, Where posed i_1 section 205,157-2 and to requirement. However, the Adndnia-
they are marketed for several models, verify by category, This is done by so. trator, upon request by a m_nufactur-
labeling may be more difficult. The looting and testing the configuration or, rally permit the use of date. from
Agency Is considering several alterna- In each category that the manuf_ctur, previous production verification rc_
tlveme(hods of dealingwiththissltu- or determineswillhave the highest porteforspecificconfigurationsorcat-
atloh. One would require manufactur- level of noise emissions at the end of egories,
era to list on the label all motorcycle Its Acoustical Assurance Period (AAp) Production verification performed
models for which tile muffler is mar- (based on tests or on engineering Jndg. on early production models provides
keted. Another would allow exhaust ment). If when tested in accordance EPA with confidence that production
system manufacturers Co supply the with the test procedures, that conflgu, models can conform to applicable
mufflers with different labels. In this ration does not exceed a sound level noise emi_lon stn,ndsrds and llmlto
way the manufacturer could include a defined by the new product standard the possibility that nonconl'orming
partial list of models on each exhaust minus that conflguratlon's expected products are distributed Jn commerce,
system. Comments are solicited ape. noise degradation over the period of Because the possibility still exLsta that
ciflcnlly on these or other labeling al- its AAP, then all configurations in subsequently produced veh[ctes or ex-
ternatlves, that same category are considered haustsystemsmay notconform,setec-

E. Production Verification. Produe- product verified, tire enforcement auditing (SEA) test-
tion verification (PV) Is the testing by Replacement exhaust system manu, tag is Incorporated in these proposed
a motorcycleor motorcyclereplace- facturerswill be testing exhaust regulations,
meat exhaust system manufacturer of system categories, A category Is a P, Selecllve enforcement auditing.
early production modets of a category model line of an exhaust system which Selective enforcement auditing tSEAI
orconfiguration(replacementexhaust ismarketed fora particularmodel of Isthe testingofa statiSticalsampleof
systems willbe testedby categoriesmotorcycle.The categoryIsdescribedassembly line(production)products
only) of the product, and submitting a by the parameters of section 205.t_]8- from a specified product configuration
report of the results to the EPA. This 2, Any exhaust system comprised of or category to determine whether the
process, using the broposed method- different combinations of these Do. motorcycle and motorcycle replace.
otegy,givesthe EPA some assurance rametersconstitutesa separateand meat exhaust systems comply with
thatthe manufacturerbas tbe requl- dlst[nctcategory,The manufactureris the applicablenolso emissionstart.
site noise control technology in hand required to production verify each eat, dards,
and the capabilityto applyitto the egory. SEA testlngIsinitiatedwhen =ttest
production process. Models selected The Adndnistrator reserves the Eght request is Issued to the manufacturer
fortestlngmust havebeen assembled totestvehiclesor exhaustsystemsat by the AssistantAdmlniStr_tortotEn-
uslngthe manufacturer'snormal as- a manufacturer'stestfac[lltyusing forcementor hisdesignatedrepreseno
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tatlve. The te_t rt_ue_t will require the testing is terminated, When a troduetton Into commerce of the,tailed
the manufacturer to te_t a sample of batch sequence is tested and rejected, category, he may do so provided he
_roduets of a speckled category or the m_J_ufactorermust ce_eintrodue, proceeds with one of the falZowingop-
conflgur/Ltinn produced at a sbeelfled ing these products trite commerce. If tlons_ it) He tests all of the exhaust
pl_nt, Azi _tcrn_lve category or con- the manufacturer desires to continue systems In that category producedat
figuration may be designated in the production andlntroductlon Into ecru- that plant and then he may distribute
event that preducts of the first cate_c- meres at the t_lisd configuration (cat- the Individual products that pa_ the
ry or _uflgumtion _re not aval]&Ple egoryl, he may do so provided he tcs_ test, (2) It he w_mrequired to conduct
for to_ting, all of the vehleiss In that e_tegory or the original SEA using th_ stationary

• configuration produced at that pisnt, test procedure, he may elect to con-
Mo_oncYct.¢ SEA: Nozs_ EMZSSION He may then dJstrinute th0 Individual duct an identical SEA luslng the _ame

STaNDaP_ products that peas the test, products) with the acceleration test to
This _ plan employa a technique Regardle_ of whether a batch Is _- show complines.

I_lownas tnlpcctlonby attrinute_.The cepted or rejected, failed prodtlcts The manufnctoper can request 9,
bmslec¢_terlonfor acceptanceor reJeC- would have to be repaired or adjusted hearing on the I_ue of noncompliance
finn of a b&tch is the number of a_d pass • retest before they can he of the rejected category, ,
s_mnle producis In the batch which distributed In commerce, One of the edvantoges to this single
fallto meet the _tandtLrd. The _n_nufacturer can request a sampling plan Is that the exact

A multiple belch ssmplin8" Insnec- he.ring on the issue of nonenmpllv41ce number of exhaust systems tc_ted In
tinn plan will bc u_ed on motorcycles of the rejected category or ¢onflgura. resbense to a test request is known In
torB_._te_ting._ultlpleseJnplingdlf- Lion. advance. The replacement exhe.ust
ters from _i._gle _ampl_ngin that small _lince the number of vehicles tested system manufacturer knows when he
test e=mplee are drava-a from eon_eeu- in response to a test order may vary receives the test request the exact
Uve b_tche8 rg.ther thDJ1 on_ ]ar_c eo_lderably, a tisod t|nle IImlt e_uloL _lumher ,_f pi,otluuLahe must select aflq
a_mble being d_wn from a sinsis be blaced on comptctlng all testing, test to determine compltsnee. In some
batch. It otters the adwntsge of keep- The proposed approach Is to establish c_mesthe number of predncts te_ted
in8 the number of broducis tested to a a limit oll test time per product. It is under single sampling could be greater
minimum when the m_Jorisy of such estimated that motorcycle mn_nuinc° than under multiple sampling. How-
'_ehlc_e_ are meeting the stsnd_rda, tu_'ers can te_t n minimum of ten tlOl ever, since the replacement exhaust

A b_tch will be defined as the nroduc_ per dsy. However, Inanut_e- system manufacturer wilt _now how
humber af products produced during a turers are reque.'ted to prc_ent any m_ny products he will be required to
time period 8peelfisd in the test re- data or information that may eHect a test. he is abtc to plan his eomnlets
quest. This will allow the Administr_. revision ot this o_tlmate, testing requirements before he begl_
tor to select b_tch sizes small enough R_p_cz:41_l'Ex_aus_ S_S_'_MSEA testing, and therefore, tt is expected
to keep the number of products to be that his administrative burden will be
tested at it minimum nnd still draw This SEA plan also employs the in- ]e_, Also, under this sampling plan,
stotistlcally valid eonclusinns about spect[on hY attributes technique. Tim EPA can more easily proportion a
the noise emission levels of all vehicles be_lo criterion for acceptance or re_ec- manufacturer's tc_ting requirements
In that category or configuration, ties of rm exhanst system category is to his actual production, _o w to mini-

The sampling plans broposed in the number of f_tling exhat_t systems miss the burden on his time and bust.
these rel_totions are arranged accord. In the test sample. A single sampling ne_,
la_ to the aL_v of the b_tcll from inspection plan will be u_ed on re- EPA solicits comments from the re.
which a se.mple is to be drawn. Each placement exhaust systems for SEA nlacement exhaust system manuinc-
plan specifics the sgJnble size end the testing, Lurers, regarding adoption of a singis
acceptc.nco and rejection number for The proposed inspection plan de. or multlplesampllngscheme,
the established aeeentance quality fines a reJection number for each test 2. fixed time llndt will be plaCed on
level {AQL). This AQL is the maxl- _arnple size, The test sgxnntc size will eo.._.p!cting all testing, It is currently
mum percentage of products exceed- be designated by the Administrator in estimated that replacement exhaust
tag the applicgble noise emission start, the test request. The rejection number system manutscturers own test a mlnl-
dard that for nurposes ot sampling in- specifies the number of allowable fall- mum ot five (5) exhaust systems per
spectinn can be considered sntisinc, ing exhaust systems In a test _ample day If the acceleration procedure is
tory. An AQ r,, of 10 percent wa_ Ior the estcb]ishcd nceeptsnce quality used or fifteen (15) per dgy with the
chosen for new motorcycles to take level tAQLI. This AQL is the maxl- stationary test, However, manutactur-
hlto _ccoun¢ some test variability. The mum percentage of falling exhaust ers are requested to present any data
number of f_iling products in a sample systems exceeding the applicable noise or Information that maY effect a reel.
is compared to the acceptance and re- vmisaton standard that for purposea of sins of this estimate,
Jeetlon numbers for the appronrlato sampling inspection can be considered One ot the problems that replace-
samptln_ pl_. If the number ot fall- satisfactory. An AQL of 10 nereent ment exhaust system manufacturers
In6' products is greater than or equal we.s chosen to take into account some may have in completing the tc_tlng
to the rejection number, then there is test variability. It"the number of tall- under the fixed time limit will be the
P.high probability that the percentage lng exhaust sYStems is greater than or acquisition ot motorcycles on which to
of non-complying products in the equal to the reJection number, then conduct the acceleration test. It is ex-
batch Is greater than the AQ_ and the there is a high probability that the petted that no motorcycle acquisition
batch fails, percentage of noncomplying exhaust problem will be incurred with the sta.

Since the sampling strategy involves systems of the specified category is ttcnary test. In almost all ea_es the
a multlnle se4-nnling alan, In some In- greater than the AQL and the exhaust test request will specify a nartisul_r
stances the number of fsllures In s system category is considered in non. model motorcycle that will be tested
te_t s_npie may not alinw acceptance compliance, with a particular model exhaust
orreJeetinnofabetchsothatcontin. WPen_nexhaustsystemcatcgoryl_ system, Therefore, the replacement
ued testing may be required untlla de- rcJectcd and thereinre considered in exhaust system manufacturer will, In
cisisn ce.n be made to either accept or noncompliance, the manufacturer most cases only have to acquire one
reject _ batch, must cease Introducing these products parttcular model motorcycin to con-

When _ batch sequence Is tested and Into commerce. It the manufacturer duct his SEA testing. Again, manufac-
accepted In response to • test request, desires to continue producttch and In- turers comments are requested to pre.
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]0840 PROPOSED RULES

the _tnnd&rda |n thl9 p_*oposed rule. docket on all empecto of the proposed 206.160-9 ConflnuedtcatinG. nolJe 5mJmJoQ
m_lcl_E _re con_laten r, wJLh the Jkgen. re_u|_tlon, ln¢]LldlnB EP._.'(] de_.ennln_, aL_nde_rd.
¢¥'8 overal! objective to quiet all m_Jor Llor_ th[_t rn0toz'c¥c|eB itre it major 205.100-10 P_hibltlon on dllt_']buUcm tn
llola0 prodt3¢l_8" producta In order r.o source o! nolae. 40 imR 23107 (May _0. c_)ntmerce; mlnt_f_furer'J remc_no_ emU.nlonJ(_'ld_
u|tt_nte|y _'educe the to|n| _oL_oemiL- 19'15). These contribution-s e.re desired 305.15! Malnten_e_ o! records: lubmL_Lt
ted from _|1 1rtLnaport_tlon vahic]es. _rom e_l m_ny dlvel*a8 vlown Ga poeal- o! In!orm_flon.

ble. When received, nuch lnrc)_e.tIDn 20_.152 ln.uae requ_'ement_
XIY'. B^CI_a_OU_D _)0CUM_efl_ is fU|]_* &_alyzed. Nece_snry chanl_e_ in 205.153-f '_'e_re_t?.

proposed rule_ W]l| be marie and OXo 205.1_i2-2 TamperJn$.
I[Ifoz2n&tlon gathered rel_Ll_.e t.o Lhl_ p]_tned in tho _J_| regu]_tinn (NR]_). 306.153-3 ][na_.z'uc_mnJtot mJJn_ene.n_.

propo_d ru]em&kinl[ _d which I_ dlso Theae _'eKu]_tlor_ ot'o proposed L_e_nd r_pedr.
Cussed it1 Lhl8 pre_rnt_|e |s cont.nlned in under the _.utho_ll.y 0_ Sect[o_m 3. 0. 205.102-4 8o_c/ ]eve] demtion _ctor
tho do_Llmer.t e_titled "B_ckground 10 11. 13 _._KI15 o_ the l_ol_e Co[,.tl'ol (EIZ.Z)F)and ree_ntlon of dur_bUif)_ ¢11_.
r)ocumen_. [ur Proposed New MoLo_'cy- AC_.. l_b C L_W D2-t_74. _6 BLttt. 1234. 205.1_3 Rec_U o_'_on-compl_inl[ motorcy.©|ca; rel_be]in_ of mLnlibeled motor?°cle NoLle Eml_inn Reguintlcma'. Thl_ 1237. 1249. 1244. and 124_ (42 U.S.C.
docu_er_t me._' be obtained from fho 4D02. 4905_ .100(]_4910_ 4913, and 4014). cl_.
_p.a. Public Inl'o_atlon Centor (PIV_. A_onr;Y: Sect|on 5 of the NoJ]eConf_ol
21_). U.S. Environmento| P.'otectinn DO.ted: _v_.rc_ 1. 1_)'18. Act (43 uJg.c. 4D65_end e_dlf[on_l _utoot-
_l[ency. W_._hln&'t on. D.(_. _0400. Doua_s M. CosT_.z_ 1t¥ M apeclfled.

_L_r. E_rVII_ONM]¢I_T^L̂ _D INI'[._Tzo_r^RY .4dl_t_|#traLo_. Subpa_ E--Motorcy_lomoplac_mt_! Ilxl.nat
ZMPAC?STATICME_TS Zt IS proposed lo _me:ld 40 C]_ tyJ_eml

Chapter 1. P_rt 206 by _ddlng new
The Envlronment_l Prote_tion SL_bparin D and ]_. readlrll[ _ folinw_: 8e_.

_.g_r.c_ h_ determined that th|_ 205.1_5 Appllcain]lty.
nuLIco Dro_o_e8 _. major i'egulo.tJo_ re* t_bpa_ D--.Motorcyclal 205.1_0 ]:)efinlfinna_
q_lrl_[ prep&rtttlon o_ _n |n_tinri_r:; 20_.167 Notee em_l_n_Le.nd_r_U_
Impac_ Ste.toment (|IS) under Execu- Se_. 305.158 _oductlon verlflc_tJoz_
tlYeOrderllO21_ndOMBClrcuinrA- 205.150 App)[_b_]]_. 205.1_8-! Oenez'_]requlremenLs.305.t5! Del[nJl(_rm. 20_.106_2 _'oducf[oL'i ve_'L[le.e*_lol_;¢ompU.
10'/o In _dlLl0n Lhe Agencp has l_re- 20_.153 Nol_eemJealonatAnd_rda, ence w_theL_ndnr{ll.
p_rod nn E_vli'onment_| Impnct Stale- 205.|53 _.n_Jnedl_ple_emen_. 305.1_-3 _roducI.Jon ver_r_U_n repor_
_It(EIS). 205._64 Co_Lde_'e_tlana_ alternative text reqlllredd_ti.

The docuP_ant entlt]ecl "Dr_ft Env|- prccedure_. 30_.10_4 Teat exhA_t e¥a_em JLmple i¢.
roi_entol _nd Znn_tiona_'_. Itnp_.c_ 305,15(] 8LatJon_r_a_z_dleve) verL_Jc_tion, lee|Ion.
Ste.tement _or l_opssed New Moto_'_¥- 205.155of (_ener_requtremen_. 305.1_8-5 'l_eet exh_Uat _¥_t_m prepLnl-20(].15_*-2 EJ_e._[on_'¥5ound tet'el vo_'lflce*, tlan.
cle Nolae E_.lsslon Re_ll_tlorm" m_y fJon. 205.1_G*0 Teat motorcycle eelec_lon.
be obtained from the _PA Pub]l_ 1rio 205.1_5°3 C]o_aJdenfKJc_lon. 205.1_B-7 Test mo[orc¥cleprepe.r_tlo_.
for_lationC_toz'. 205._55-4 _be)verJflcr_tlonrepor_;atf.tJon. 205.1_J_-5 T_stin_*. '

_ry d_t.a. 205.1_8-9 Addition of. chemgeofo end deV].
XYI. ._DDI'L*IONAI. INteOnM^'J*ZO_ O_f 205._5-5 "_enLaJ_mp]e_elect.J_n. _tto_ _*rome*neXhe.LUSLayate_ Ce_5o_7

_DI.ZC ]-I[_l_]_a8 AND 8UUMISS_ON8 205.1(]5o0 Teal prep_re*S:lon, durlnlr the e._endnr year.
TO THE DO_KL'T 205.155-7 Tea_ln_. _05.1_0-_0 Production yerlfJcnfion be_e_

205.1_5-8 Addltl0n o_. chanties to end devJ- on d_Lsfrom preVJOL_ce_endAryeLrl.
_t l_ requested that commen_ to the _Uon fron_ _ vehJc]e cl_._adurlnE tho 305.168-11 Cesa_tlonof dbsLrinuUoP.

docket exceadtog ted pe.ge_ be submit- _e_r. 205.109 Z_belinl[ re_ulrement_
ted With five (_) cople_. If pl*actlc_b|e. 205.]_5-D Sl_tlo_r)" lnbelln_ be.aed on 20_.1"/Q ']'eat.[n_by theA_lnletr_inr.

_]orso/_s wish|hE to pr_8on_ their" d_t_ from p_'evlop_syee_rn. 306.L7% Belec*.lve en_orcem©nt e_'_dle-in_J_e*
VLeW8 e.t _n_' of the p_b_lc hetsrlnl_8 20_.156 IRe_erved). Qulrementa.
nhou)d :lot|f)* the Director. Stond_r_ 20(].15'/ PraduclJ_llverlflc_flon. _05.171_ Te_t requeat.
P.nd ]_e_'Ul_tto_ Division. _L the nbove 205.1_7-1 (_ener_l_equirementa. 305.171.9 Tel| exhl_f _tem _e.mp]e _e.20_.1_7-2 _odl_cLIon verifJcatlon prcce, lectlo_l.
noted _ddre_._. 1_olp.ter th_ April 13. d._ren. 305.f?f-3 '1"ca*. moK)rc¥_)e ae_aple aelec.
1078 ot Lhe|r _tentlorl to m_ke o. 208.157-3 Coninmratton Iden_l_lcn_Jon. |Ion.
8t0.t@t_l_nt BO th_.t pr_s_ntot]oz$5 _nl_" 205.1_'-4 ]P_oduct]orl verlfice.t[on _'epor_ 208.]71-4 Test exhe.unl. _s¥1_m prepe.ra.
be 8chedu|ed. 1L Is requested thttt preo requt_ed d_t_. e-ion.
8e_tatlO_ nt the public hee.ringa be 20_,1_?-_ "Z'eat_mp]e_electl.n. 20_.171-_ 'l"eetmo_o_y¢]eprepe.r_Uon.
lin'_lted to _0 mlnutea I_ |engf.h to 30_.1_?-5 'l"e_tprep_ral.ion. 20_).1_).._ _'e_|ns.
onBb|o Ul| pre-esche_uled persona ttn 205.1_7-? Tenting. 305.f';1-'_ Repo_in_ofLe.at re_uIua.
opportunity to 8pe_ G¥_d to permit & 30_.1_?-_ .*.ddiU_nor. ch_n_[e_to _nd devE. 20_.f71-5 ._c©epte.nceand re_ece.ionor e_aLlon _ro_ _ vehicle confJ_'_t_'e.tlo_ exhe._Layls_emce_tel[ory.
questinn IMld ai_wer period fo||owln_ durJng the :/e_r. 205.1'/1-9 Continued _Unl.
o_¢h prese[1L_tinn. Pe_9o]_l WhO h_v(_ 20_ _?-_) _oducLJ0n _erlt ca_lon be.ted on 30_.1';1-10 _'ohinl_lon a| dJatrJ_utinn In
_ot gIV@l_ I_oUco ot th(_lr |nte_t to d_t_._'romprevlotusye_, comme_e;mp_ufecf.u_er'l_emed_.
Bpe_l¢ WJll be hettrd fal]owInE the 205.157-10 Ce_lonof distribution. 205.1';2 M_lntennnce of recorda; _ubmlK_l
8c|ledu]ed stir|emerita. It La nlao _'Oo 305.f_5 Labellnsre¢lulmmenL_. o! i_o_._on.20_.173 |n.uaere_ulremen_.
quested t.h_t 8penl_er_ timbre[t, l_ pr_- 205.1_5 'l"estln_ b_'_heAdmin_tr_tor.
LIc_b|e. fl¥_ (5) copies Of their 8t_to- 20(],1_0 (||elective en!oreement _ditlnl[ re. 30_S.173-1 We_r_n_¥.205.1';3-3 'l"e_-nperlnl[.
_Tlent prior to the hearing d_te to the qulretnente._105.?.(_ Te_L_e_. 205.173-3 We.rninJ[nr_temenf.
£)lFeCfot'. St&ndttrd.s _.nd Re_|_t]o_ _0_.1_0-3 2'est.s_mpteee]ectlon. 30_.173-4 In_'orm_flon Jh_et.
DIvls]on_. 30_.|00-3 Tesfprep_r_tinn. :_05.f73-5 Bound 1eve| delrrad_tt_n fnctor

305._(_0-4 Teatln_p_:e_ur_s. (£_LD_a)_'_d re_ntl°i_ °! durlbUlt ¥ c_e_tn"
xvrI._[.IcCo_MIL'_2' 20_.i00-5 ReporUnl_thetentreaul:a. 305.174 Rernedl_Jorde:_.

'the Agency Is coi_nlLted by _lte.tuto 20_.f(]0-_ Acceptance ea_d rejection of _ ApPendix I--Motorc_._)e _i'o_e ]_loncl_e*_la_Jo_e.r¥ sou_ld]evel. 'Z'©atP_'ocedu_'e.
G_d po]fcy LO pLtb|J¢ p_rficJpe*tlo_ In 205.1(]0-'/ Ac_epte_ce emd reJecUon o| ^ppendixX-l(B_-'re_:Procedure.
_h_ dec_inn _lng procee_ _or |La en- b_hea; noiseCrnLeaJonate*ndard. L._(b_--'l"_t _'ocedu_e for 8tree| :l_oLorC¥o
vfrc_l_me_t_| _*e[_ll_.tini_a. That policy 205.1(]0-(] .*.ccep_nco e_nd reject|on o| clca That Meet the De!lin_lon of
@ncour0.ge$ &_d SOI[C[In commu_l_Go be._h _equencea;nol_e el_ion sly. |20(].|(]1[ax2)(11) (moped-t_pe at.reef
tin_8 a_d comment_ to the pub|l_ dnrd. nmLorc:_clea).
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Appendts l-2-gtstlonary Noise Bmlsslon (4) "Off.road motorcycle" means events Include competition motocross,
Test _roood_e. any motorcycle that is not a street me- oral track, dirt track and road racing

ApPendtslI--8_mplln¢_btes. torcye]eorcompetittonmotoroycle, events, Such events do not Include
Auraomllt: Boos. 3 and 6 of the Noise iS) "Acceleration test procedure" cross country, endure or desert racing

Control Act f42 U•B,C•4902 and 4008 and means the measurement methodolo, events.
additJonalauthorJt_ta_speclfled, gies sp0cified in appendix I-1, (18) "Configuration" means the

$ubport D--Motorcycles (6) "Acceptable quality level" (AQLI ba_ts classification unit of a manufac.means tile maximum percentage of turer's product line and Ls comprised
§ 205,150 App0ca0illty, failing vehicles or exhaust systems of all vehicle designs, models or series

(a) Except as otherwise provided for that, for purposes of sampling Inspee. which are IdenUcal In all material as.
t tu these regulation% th_ provisions of lion, can be considered satisfactory a_ pacts with respect to the parameters
i this subpart apply to any motorcycle a proce_.s average, listed In § 205,157-3 of this subpart,
i manufactured after January 1, 108o, (7) "Acceptance of a batch" means (lPl "Engine displacement" means

that the number of noncomplying re- volumetric epglne capacity _.s defined
i which meets the deUnitton of "new hlcles or exhaust systems in tile batch In §205,153.product" in the Act.

(bl The provisions of this subpart do sample is less than or equal to the ac- (20f "Exhaust system" means the
not apply to electric or battery- ceptance number as determined by the system comprised of a combination of
powered motorcyetss, appropriate sampling plan. components which provides for the ca.

(el _,xcept aa provided for in (B) "Acceptance of a batch se- closed flow of exhaust gas from engine
§ 205•15B, the provisions of this sub- quence" means that the number ot re- exhaust port to the _tmosphere, "Ex.
part do not apply to competition me. jeered batches in the sequence ts less haust system" further means any con-
torcyeles ms defined In _ 205,1St (all3). than or equal to the acceptance stltuent components sold as separate

(d) The following provisions of this num0er P._ determined by the aDpro- products which conduct exhaust Rases.
subpart do not apply to street motor- prtsto sampling plan. Constituent components which do not
cycles that meet the definition oE (9) "Acceptance of a vehicle" means conduct exhaust gases, such a_ brack-
_205.151(a)(21(ID (moped.type street that the noJse eml_tsns of the vehtsle, etsandothcrmountlnghardware, are
motorcycles): Section 205,155/Station- wheh measured in accordance with the not Included In this definition.
ary Sound Level Requlrements)i applicable procedure a.s delineated in (21) "Palling vehicle" means that
§20S.158(alt4)(v) (Stationary Sound this subpart, conform to the applies- the noise emissions of the vehicle,
Level ._'_bellng Requirements); and ble standard minus the app!!c,_blo when/nvtt_ured Jnaccordance wKh the

• § 205.16t (Stationary Sound Level Au- Sound Level Degradation Factor. applica01o procedure, exceed the app]l.
ditlng Requlrementsl. (10) "Batch" mea_s the collection of cable stsndard minus the Sound Level

vehicles of the same category or con- Degradation Factor•
§ 205,181 Definitions. Dgurat[on, as designated by the Ad- (22) "Croup" means a collecttsn of

! (el As used in this subpart and In mlnlstrator In a test request, from vehicles from the same class, as des[g.
Subpart E, all terms not defined wldeh a batch sample is to be drawn naiad by the Administrator In a test
herein shall have the meaning gh'e=l and Inspected to determine confer, request, from which a test samplels to
them Jn the Act or in other _ubparts manes with the acceptability criteria, bo drawn and Inspected to determhle
of this part. till "Patch sample" means the col- conformance with the acceptability

(1) "Motorcycle" moans any motor lectlon of vehicles of the same catcgo, criteria.
vehicle, other than a tractor, that: ry or configuration which are drawn (23) "Inspection criteria" means the

(il Has two or three wheels; from a batsh from whtsb teaL samples rejection and acceptance numbers as.
lID llns a curb mass les_ than or aredrawn, sociatod with a particular sampling

equal to dR0 kg (1499 lbh and (12) "Batcb sample size" means the plan.
(llll Is _p_ble, With _n 80 kg tI'_6 lb) number of vehicles of the same eategn- (24) ,'Low noise emiSSion product"driver, of achieving a maximum speed

of at ]east 24 km/h (15 mph) over a ry or configuration in a batch sample, (LNSP) means any product which
level paved surface. (13) "Batch size" means the number, emits noise In amounto significantly

t2)"Street motorcycle"means: n.s designated by the Administrator In below the levels specified In noise
(I) Anyraotorcycie that: the test request, of vehicles of the emission standards under the appltsa-
tA) With an 80 kg (1'/6 lb, driver, Is same category or configuration In a ble regulaLtsn.

capable of achieving a maximum speed batch. (25) "Maximum rated RPM" means
of at least 40 km/h (25 mph) over a (14) "Category" means a group of re- the engine speed measured in revolu-
level paved surface; and htsle configurations which are identl, lions per mlnuts (ItPM) at which pea]_

(B} Is equipped With features cus- cal In material aspects with respect to net brake power (SAg J-245) is devel-
iomarlly associated with practical the parameters listed in §205.157-2 of oped for motorcycles of a given con-
street Or highway use, such features this subpart, figuration, For P0rposes of dctermln-
Includtsff but not limited to any of the (1S) "Class" means a group of veh6 Ing closing RPM tsppendix I-l), test
following: stoplight+ horn, rear view cZes which are Identical In all matcrtol RPM (appendix I-2) and label values
mirror, turn signals; or ' aspects with respect to the parameters (§ 205.1fi8), maximum rated RPM shall

(Ill Any motorcycle that: listed h_ _205.155 of this subp_rt lot be rounded to the nearest whets 500
(A) Has an engine displacement less the purpose of stationary sound level RPMincrement.

than 50 cubic centimeters; l_heling, 1261 "Model year" means tile mann-(S) Produces no more than two lecturer's annualproduction period, as
brake horse power; (16) "Class stationary sound level" determined by the Administrator.

(C) With an OOkg (17d lb, driver, means the lowest A-weighted sound which includes January 1 of any calen.
cgnnot exceed 4B km/h (30 mpD) over level (In whole numbers) that repre, dar year, If the manufacturer ba_ no
nlevelp_vedsurfaee_and senLs the 90th percentile or above of annual productioa period, tile term
(D} Is equipped with fully operative the dlstribuUon of stationary sound "model year" _ha]l mean the calendar

pedals for propulsion by Duman levels of new production motorcycles year.
power, of a given claSS. (.7) Motorcycle sound level means

(3) "Competition motorcycle" means (17) "Closed course competition the A.weighted sound leveler a motor.
any motorcycle desired and market- event" means any organized competi, cycle a.s mer=sured 0y the acceleration
ed solely for use In closed course com. lion event covering an enclosed, re. test procedure.
petition events, and la0eled according pealed or confined route intended for (28) "Noise control system" means
to §205,15_(c), easy viewing by spectators, Such any vehicle part, component or
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aystetn, the purpose ot which I_lc]udes (44) "WaFr_ty" _eanB the w_rran. (b) Measurement procedure. (I) The
control or the redUOtlon of nol_e e_nit- tyIrequired bY _ection Q(d)(1) of the et_ndards _et lart_ in p_r_r_ph (_) o!
ted from _ vohlole, lnoludin_ al! exo Act. thia aeotlon re|er to _ound e_n_lor_
h_ttatsy_te[acom_ev.t_, a_ rn_l_ured In accord_ce with the

(29) "Noise emission t_t" tne_s _ |20_.152 Nol_ emil,ion _tandardl. meaauremenL methodology apeCltle_
t_st Coilduc_ecl pursuant to _ _ne_ure. (_) No|_e _ston ata_d_rds. 1_ append|x I-1(_) tot a|| tnotorc_;cle_
_etlt h'lethodoloBy _pecitleci 111 th I_ (_) _tl'eet rnoLoroyc]r_s man_tured except t_o_ _treet. motorcyc]es t_l_t
aubp_'t. Mter the followln_ d_t_ _hall be de. meeL t_e definition of

(_0) -ProdueLion verification' vehl- _lgned, built _nd ec_ulppod _o that, _t _=05J51(_)(2)(ll),
c|o" _e_tu_ ai3y _e]lJ©|e _e_t_Led for tho time of _]e, they Will _oL produce (2) The at_ndud_ _et tort_ in l_ara.
te_t|_, _e_t_d Or Ve_'t_led pursuant to sound e_l_lo_ It1 exce_ o_ t|;e leve_ graph (_) of thl_ _vctio_ for street too.
the produ_Llo, wrltlca_lon require- indicated: to_yclw that meet the detlnltto_ o!
_ent_otth/_ub_rt. (I) Street motorcy_le_ other th_n _20_,1M(_)(2)(11) (MoPed.type _treet

(31) "Rel_ctJ0_ o_ & b_tc_" _e_ Lho_e that _eet the detl_ltlon of motorcyc]es) refer to _our_d eml_lor_
tl_t the number of noz_complyln_ w- | 205.1M(a)(_){ll): me_ureci In accord_ce with the Ino_-
hlcle_ in tho b_tcl_ _u.rnp]e la greater _urern_nt methodology _eoffled in apo
the.'1 or equal to the reJectlol_ llurn_er /_te and #o_nd _vd _oeJldJx]-|_b).

deterffd_l_d by the _;_prol3riate By.m- (_.) 3_nu_ry L 198_-8_ dJJ(._}, (0) Lo_ no_e e_lo_ product a_an-
p|lr_ pl_. , • (B) J_nugry L ZOO_-O0di3(A), da_]. For the p_rpo_e o_ Low.NoLse.

(32) "l_e]_tlon of _ Dat_h _equellce" (c; January L 10_-7_] d_(A), Em_J_n _roducL certl_lcatlort _rau-
me_ t}tat the number of rejected (|_ Street mot_tcyc]e_ that raeeL the ant Lo 40 C_P. P_r_ 203, motorcyclesb_t_h_ I_t i_ sequence I_ gre_ter th_
ol_equalto tllereJectlonnum_er o._do, cretin[trout o1_ _20B.151(_)(_)(U) procured _fter the tollowln_ d_tv_
terml_ed by tho appropriate _ml_llnl_ (Moped.type atreet motorcycles): _]_all no_ produce aound eml_lor_ in
P|_. ]_ate _n_ _ou_d level exce_s o_"t/_e level_ Itld_cltted:

(_3) "RoJeotlon of a vehicle" mean_ (1) For street mot_rcyclo, wit_t
tiler t_o no_e eml_lon_ of th_ vehicle, (A_ J_a_r_ L 11)[10-70d_{A), engine disp|ac_rnenL Iffe_ter tl_ar_ 170
_vt_en t_le_a_red Lrt_t_ord_ce Wi_h t_e (2) O_Fro&d rnotor_yole_ rn_nu_ac, cc:
a_pHo_blo _rocedur_ v_ de]lr_e_ted In tured a_ter Lhe tol|owll_g d_te_ sil_| _at¢ and _o.nrt le_rl
thi_ Btlbpart, excvt_ the appl[c_blo be d_igned, bull_ anti equipped _o
_tand_rd n_ntts the _und Level Deg. Lhat, _L tho tl_e oi"_v, Lhey will not ll}._u_rY L ;_7_-_ dry(A).
racl_tlon FacLo_-. produce _ound ettt_to_ |_ exce_ Or _li)J_nu_ry 1,1_114-73 riB(A).

(_4} "_t_l_" t_ee_t_ t_e reb_J_ • l_ro. Lhe ]evel_ |ndlc_ted: _2) For off*ro_d motorcyc]e_ wlL|_
duello/1 wor_ _)eriod _og"one group of (J) C)_.ro_d r_otorcycle_ with e_gl_le engine dlsp]acen_vnt_ gre_ter t}lan 1_0
wor_ol_, dl_p]_toernen_ of 170 cc _nd lower: co:

(3_) "Bound ]evo! deBrad_tlon
t_Lol"' (_]LD_) hlea..t$ _he increase in D_te _ _ou_ _e_¢[ _e and aounrt_ev¢!
_._e[g_ted _ou_d leve! _vhlc_t the rao- (A) January 1, 1980_83 dig(A), (D J_nu_ry 1. 1_70_7_dl3(A),
t_l_ycle configuration L_ proJected Lo (B) January I, 1082-80 d_(A).
tttldert_o dtlrl_lB tho Acot_tlc_! A_tlr- (_) J_nu_ry L |p_8 d_(/t). (3) FOr otf-_'oad motorcycle_ With

e_gllle dlsplacemen_ 170 co a_d 10wer
_coPerlodwhenpr_perly_na_t_lllod (Ji)Oft-ro_dmotorcyo]vs_v[thengl_le and _tr_et rnotorcycl_ with engine
_Jld U_. displacements greater than 170 cc: d[_pl_.cc_ent 1'10 co and _Dwer that

(3_) "_t_tlonary sound level '_ nlean_ do nQt rnee_ Lhe detl_ltlon of
tho ._-wel_hted _ound level of a motor- .O_te _ a_ levi _ 205A5I(_)(2)(11):
cJ/cle _ me_urod by the _L_tiolt_ry (A) J_n._ry 1, 19B0-_ di_(A).
_t procedllro, (ID January L 1_8_-_2 d_(A), l)_te _nd iou_d lewl

(=7) "Btatlon_ry te_t pr_edtlrv"
mea_ the meMure_en_ meLhodolo_ _3) _t_'eet ra_t_'_yc|_ _h_| _ cir. (I)J_nu_ry L 1971)-70riB(A).
_pvcltlod lr_ appendix _-2 o_ Lhis _ub_ _lgnod, built and equipped ¸ ao that, (4) For _trecL motorcy_|ea th_ meet
D_'L when properly maintained and used, the detlnitlon ot |20_.l_l(a)(_)_ii)

(3_) "Tar_lperln_" r_e_s tho_e _ct_ they wl]| _lot produce _0ulld ernl_slotls (Moped.type stroet motorcycles):
prohibited by _ecLlo_ 10(_(2) of the _n exw_ o! t_e |vve|_ _pec|_l_ _
_t. p_r_gr_Dh (a) o_ LhLs secUon, i'or I1 ;J_te_nd_o,nd_ez,el

(3_) "T_t _J_le" I_e_l_ tho oOZle0, porlod ot 1 year or _ dl_tv_ce o_ 6,000 (l) J_nu_r_ 1, 1079-_ dB(A),
t_on o! vehlclea or exhaust _ten_ _tn (_.'/_0 ml) attar the t|rne of a_ to
_'_'om th_ _0 cateBory or contlBt_r_. Lhe ultltn_te pt_rvhMer, wl_ic_ever _hese ]0ve]_ refer to_ound eml_|ons
tto_l wh/ch /_ _b_wn froth _e batch ¢om_t_r_. rne_ured i_ accordance with the

(4) C)_l.rvad motorcyc|es _h_I| _e de. me_rement rnethodolo_.i_ specified
no_mpleom_lon_°rBr°uPte_.andwh|vh wll! receive Bl_ed, built and equlppod _o that, in ar_pendix L Z.NEP produvt_ rnu_

_40) "_¢_ _J_pXe _[_e" _o_ the when prape_'|y r_flnt_lnvd _d t_ed, a]_o r_eet _11 requlreme_t_ containedIn p_r_gr_plls (c) (3), (4L and (5},
nttlnbol" of whl¢l_ 0_.exhat_t _y_tem_ they will no_ produco _o_d emLr_lor_
ot Lho _am_ cgteBory, oon/l_-_tlon or In exce_s ot the ]ewes _pcvll_ed in _u_- _bov_,
_ _ _,te_t _p_e, par_gr_Dh (a)_ _bove, for _, pe_iocl ot | (sec_. 10and 1_at the No_e C_nt_ol A_t (42

(41) '"_e_L ve]ll¢|_" me_ • vehicle year or It distance of 3.000 _ (LOQ_ U.s.c, 490_,49_4).)
In & tc_t _l_ie or a p_'oduvtlon verffi, n_l) ML_ the Lime o_' _e to the u_t_-
_tto_L¢[[o_. m_te pur_h_e.r, whlohewr comes |20_,153 E,_rlnedi,pla_menL

(_| o'Tr_t_r" _ean_. 1'or the put- tir_t, (_) _nBJne dl_placomenL _ha]| be c_1.
o! _111__ubp_rt, _i_y two or three (5) At the Urne o_ _10 to the ulti- cul_tcd u_lng nornlna_ _n_le wlues

whee|e_ wtt|_l_ _.t_lecI excltt_|vely _ate puroh_er a|X produot_ mtlsL _d rounded to tho ne_reat whole
_oi" a_r|_u|ttffal purposes, or for _low comply WJt_ the _ta_d_rda 5eL forth In cubio cen_lmeLer, ill accord_lce wlt_t
PlQW_t_, _clud_n_ _eh'-propelled ma. p_ra_rraph_ (_) (1) and (_) of thJ_ aee- AS_ I_ =0-_.
cb._p._ U_ed excite|rely |it _[rowl_g, Lion r_lnt_ tho ,aound |evel de_r_td_o (b) For roL_ry eng]ne_, dl_p_l_Cet_e_t
h_'v_Llzl_ Or h_dlJng f_.'m produce, tl_n facLo_- (SLD_) _or Lh_L conflgUrao vae_ the m_xin_u_ vo)tlme oi' a corn.

(4$)'Veh|c]o'_ne_ _¥ motoroycle tlorl developed In _coord_nco with bt_tlon charn_er betweel_ two rotor tip
regUlated pllr_uMlt _o thl_ _ub_&rt. | 205,162 _e&ls m]nu_ t_e rnllll_um vo|ur_e o!
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that combnstlon chamber between (d) The manufacturer who Is re- §20_.155-4 Label verification report; Its.
those two rotor seals times three times qulred to conduct stationary 6ound itenary dat_
the nnmber of rotors, level verification testing shall satisfy tal Prior to the distribution In com.

ee=tMaxJmum chamber all other provisions of this subpart In- meres of any product to which this
valumc-mlalmum chamber eluding, but not limited to, record regulation applies, the manufachlrer
votemeIx3 xnumber of rotors, keeping, reporting, and In.use require- shall submit a label verification report
§ 205,15E Con,lderailon of .Iternadve lest ments, to the Director, Noise Enlorcement DI.vision tEN-387), U,S, Environmental

procedures. Igeca, tOand 13 ot the NoiseControlAct (42 Protection Agency, 401 M Street SW..
The Administrator may approve up- U,8,C,4909. 4913},l Washington, D.C. 20450, A mannfae.

Lurer may choose to submit separate
torcyclesDlleatl°nSforfr°mthemanufacturerSapprovalof testerpro-m°"§205,105-2 Stsltsnary sound level verlfl, label verification reverts for different
cedures which differ from those con- calion, parts of his product line.
rained in this part so long a_ the alter- (a) A class stationary sound level (b) The report shall be signed by an
hate procedures have been demon- shall by established by the rnanufac, authorized representetlve ot the man.
strafed to correlate with the pre- hirer for each class described in actor- ufacturer nnd shallinclude the follow-
_crlbed procedure, TO be acceptable, dance with § 205.155-3, lag:
alternative test procedures shall be tbl Prior to distribution In commerce ill The name, location and descrlp-
such that the test results obtained wdl of motorcycles ot a specific ely.as, the tlon of the manulacturer's noise emis-
Identify all those test motorcycles cln._s stationary sound level shall be slontestsltewhlchmeetthespeclflea.
which would not comply with the t[ona of Appendix I-2 and have been
noise emlsstsn limit prescribed in verified in the following manner: utilized to conduct statlonaxy tests
§205,152 when tested In accordance ill For manufacturers who distrlh- porsuant to this subpart; except that a
with the measurement methodology ute Into commerce in the U.8. more test a/to that has been described in a
specified In appendix I-1. After up- titan t0,000 motorcycles per model prevlons submission under this part
proval by the Administrator, foaling year, conduct one stationary sound need not again be described but mttst
conducted by rnanufacinrers using a]- level audit of at le_t 30 vehicles, in ac- be Identified as such,
ternative test procedures may be no- cordnnce with the provistsns of this (2) A description ot all vehicle
ceptsd by the Administrator for all section and §205.160-4, and § 205Ad0- classes for wbich class alatlonary
purposes Including, but not limited to, 5. The motorcycles to be tested may be sound leveiz were verified In _ecor-
production verification testing, and so- _elecled either randomly or consecu- dance with |20B.155-2.
lective enforcement audit testing, tively, and from any plant or storage 131For each clv_s, the class station.

§ 205.155 StaPonary sound level verifies, facility, ary sound levelshall be reported,i21 For manufacturers who distrib- 14} The following information for
lien. ute Into commerce In the U,8. le_s each class stationary sound level ver-

§255,[55-1 Genernlrequ[rentenis. than 1O,0O0 motorcycles per model Iflealinn:(ll A complete description of all corn-
(a) Every new vehicle mantlfaetured year, conduct one stationary sound putetlorm used In verifying the cress

for distribution In commerce in the level audit of at lea_t 1Ovehicle0 In ac- statlonaxy _ound level.
United States which Is sttbJeet to the cordance with the provistsns of this (ill A complete description of v.qy
standards prescribed In this subpart section and § 205.1d0-4, and §205.Ld0- preparation, maintenance or testing
and not exempted In accordance with d, Themotorcyeles to be tested may be which was performed on the test
§305,5: selected either randomly or eonsecu- audit vehicles and whlcb will not be

(1) Shall Ilave a class stationary tlvely, and from any plant or storage performed on all other production re-
sound level established and verified facility, hieles.
for that cl_s In accordonce with the Illl) The reason for replacement
procedures described in §205,155-2 of (See. 13 of the Noise ControlAct (4_U,S.C. where a replacement vehicle wasthis subpart; 4012),) necessary, and test results, If any, for

(21 ShP.II be represented in a product §005.155-3 CISs_Idendflr.tlon, replaced vehicles.Information report, aa reqnlred by (iv) The data for each class alatlon-
§ 205.155-4 of this subpart_ and Motorcycles shall be grouped into nry sound level a.dlt conducted In ac.

13) Shall have Its tiP.as stationary stationary classes determined byasep, cordnnce with §205,155-2,
sound level included on tile vehicle arato combination of the following p_- (5) A complete description of the
label In accordance with the require, rameters: sound me_urement system If other
mehts of § 205,158 of this regulation, ta) Engine type: th_n those specified in appendix I-_,

(b) Tile requirements of paragraph i0) The following alatemenL and on-(a) of thls seeLlon apply to new prod, 11)O_oline-two stroke,
uct_ at tile Limethey first conform to (010J_sellne--fourtreks, dorsement:

(3)Gasoline--rotary. Thb report is submitted ptmsua_tto stm.the definition of motorcycle In these (4)Other.
regtiIatlohs. The responslbiIlty for tton 6 and sectlen 13 ef the Nohe Control
meeting the reqalrements of para, (b) Engine displacement, Actof 19'/2,AI1testing for which dat& ISre-
graph (a) of this section rests with the (el Engine eonflguraUonl porled herein Is conducted In strict confer.
manufacturer Of the new prodnet lit manes with applicable regulations under 40
the time the product tlral conforms to (1) Numberet eylhlders. CFRPart _05,All the date,reportedherein(2) Cylinder arrangement(I,e. In line,ep, Is a true and _ccurats repreaealatlonof
tile ddflnltlon of vehicle In tills regtda, posed,etc.), SUChtestinl. All otherinformationreported
flea. herein is to the beSt of - tcompoi_/

to) Subsequent manufacturers of a (d) Exhaust system: namel gaowledge, true and I_ccu_te,l
new product WIllCil conIorms to ti_e (ll Muffler: {A) Type, tB)'Locatloa. (C) aware of the DenMtles_c_l_ted with viola-
definition of vehicle in these regUla- Number, tlons et the NOIseControl Act of IOTaattd
fleas when received by them from a I_) Expanalonchambers:(AI Location,(B) tbe relmlatlor_ thereunder, tsu.
prior manufacturer need not fulfill Size. thorlzedrepresentatlvel
the requirements of paragraph (a)(l), 13)sparkarrestors, (c) Where a manufacturer electe to
(2) or 13) Of this section wl_ere such re. 14)Other exhaust s¥_tenleoraponenta, submit separate product lnf0rm_tlon
pulrements have already been com. (See, 10 of the Noise Control Act (43 reports for portions of his product line
plied with by a prior manufacturer. U.S,C,4P12).) as provided for in paragraph is) ot
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this section, information provided in the beginning of e_ch year except that §205.157-2 Prcduetbm verification proce-
previous reports need not be resub- In certain b_mtsncos, Lho Admlnlstra- duren.
_lltod, However. lnformatisn noses, tor, upon request by the manufactur: tel Ill Prior to distribution in corn-
saw to update or make current prevlo or, may permit the tlse of stationary meres of vehicles of a spocifis conflgu-
ousiy submitted information must be labeling data for specific classes from ration, the manufacturer must verify
submitted, previous product Information reports, suci| configuration in accordance with

(d) Any change with respect to tiny Considerations relevant to h[_ decision the requirements of this subpart, How-
information reported pursuant to this may include, but are not limited Lo: ever, production verification of a con-
subpart shall be reported russoon o_s (13Perfornlance based on stationary f[guratlon is automatlEnl]y and condl-
the Inform_Llon becomes awilabte, teat data for previous years, tlonally waived by the Administrator
(See.13 of the NoisecontrolAct t42 U.g.C. (2) Performance ba_ed on d_lta ob- WithoUt requ03t by a m2nufacLurer for
49t2),) tslned from enforcement testing a period of up to 45 consecutive days

durisg previous years, from tbe date of distribution in corn-
§ d05A55-5 Teat_nmplc ,elccPon, (3) The number and type of noise meres by the metnufactorcr of the first

Tcst vehicles of _ cl_ for whlel: sts. em[ssisn design changes incorporated vchicis of that configuration In order
ttonary testing Is required by in the new models that affect the sis- to enable a me.nttfacturer to distribute
§ 205.155-2(b) shall be vehic]es of the ticnary sound level of that model vehicles tn commerce and to avoid dis-
subject cl_ which have been 0_scm- rupticn of the memufacturing preces_.
bisd USing the manufacLurer's normal (see, 13 of the Noise ControlAct {42 U,S.C, To qualify for such a Waiver, a mann-
production processcs and will be sold 49121.} lecturer must conduct any tests re-
or offered for sale in commerce, qulred in paragraphs tb) or (c) of this
tSec_.lC._ndt0oftbeNolseControlActt42 §d05,156 fits.erred] secLlona.ssoono.sweatherconditisns
U.S,C. 4909,49t2L) §205.157 Production verification, at _ mailufacturer's test facility

permit _fter distribution in commerce
|20d.1_0-0 Teatprepurntion, §20d,157-1 GenerolRequirement_. oftheflrstvchlcleofaconfl_uratisn.

Is) Prior to the audit test., the test Is) Every now vehicle manufactured Such conditisrm must be documented
veidcIe shall be selected in aeEordance for distribution in commerce in the by the manufacturer and provided to
with § 200,155-0 and shall be prepared United 8totes which is 0ubJect to the the Administrator on request, F_ltorc
in _ecordancewith |005,15%6, stsndards prescribed In this subpart to test on such fJr_t sultsbte day wIH
{See. 13 of the Noise CotlLrol Act (42 U,S,C. and not exempted in accordance with result In &utom_tlo 911d reLrOaCLIve re°ctsion of the w_iver and will rcnder
4912},} § 205,5:

(I} Shall be verified In accordance the m_nuf_cturers lisblc for illegally
§ 205.10S-? Testing. with the production verification procE, dlstributtog vchtoles in commerce.

Is) The manufacturer shall conduct durEs described in this subpart; (2) At the completion of any 45 d_yperiod the conditional waiver granted
one valid test on each test sample vs. (0) Shall be represented in a product under paragraph (a)(l) of this section
hislo In accordance with the test pro. verification report, pa required by is rescinded for" that confisuratlon
sedates specified in appendis l-2 of § 205,157-4 of this subpart; tznless the mlmufacturer h_ complisd
this subpart for each vehlcis selected (3) Shall be labeled In accordance with the requirements of paragraph
for verification testing, with the requirements of §005.t5fl of (b) or to) of this section aa appropri-
, (b) No maintenance witl be per- thlsregt_lation;and
formed on the test vehicle except _ (4) Shall conform to the applicabis ate; except that upon application bymanufacturer and a showing that the
provided for by §200.155-0. In the noise smitten stsndarfl establtst_ed in weathcr conditions at the manufactur.
event a vehicle Is unable to complete §205,152 of this regulation,the emission test the manufacturer er'_ test facility or other conditisrm
may replace the vehlcis. Any replace. Ib) The rcquirementa of paragraph beyond the control of the manuiscturo
meat vehicle will be a production vehb tsl of this section apply to now prod. or made It Imposalbis to conduct the
cte of the same class as the replaced ucts nt the time they first conform to required testing and that documents-
vehicle and will be subject to all the the deSnJtton of vehicles in these reg. tisn of such conditions is submitted by
provisions of these regulations. Any ulations. The responsibility for com. the manufacturer, the Administrator,
replacement shall be reported In the plyisg with the requirement of pars. at his option, may extend for s speci-
label verification report including the graph(a} of this section rests with the fled period (not to exceed 45 days)
reasolzs for replacement, manufacturer of the new product at conditional production verification for

the time the product first oonforma to a configuration to enable the m_nu-
(See. 13 of the Noise control Act t42 U.S,C. the dcllnltlon of vehicle In this regula, lecturer to comply with the require°49is).)

tton, ments of paragraph (bl or (c) of this
§205.155-8 Addition of, cbenges to _md tel Subseqtzent manufacturers of a section or he may require that the

dvvhdb)n from a vehicle category new product which confortas to the manufacturer ship the tcst vehicle to
during the year. definition of vehicle In these regula, the EPA test facility for testing by the

(a) Any change to a elP._s with re. tlous when received by them from a Administrator.
spect to any of the parameLers staled prior manufacturer, need not fulfill (b) The production vcrlScation re-
in | 205.1fi5-3 shall constitute the addi. the rcqu/remcnts of paragraphs (_)(t), quirements with regard to each veld-q
tlon of a new and separate cln_s to the (.) or (3) of this section where such re. sic configuration consist of:
manufacturer's product line. quirements have already been com. ill Testing in accordnnce with P.p.

(b) When a manufacturer Introduces plied with by a prior m_nuf_cturer, pendis f-1 of a vehicle selected in ac.
a new class to his produci line, he (d) The manufacturer who is re. cordancewith§2Ofi.157-5;
shall proceed In aceordnnce witl_ qulrcd to conduct produoL verification t2) Complisncc of the test vehicle
§ 205.t50-2. testisg, for a particuisr standard, _hall with a sound level such that the mc_-
(see, 13 of tbc Noise control Act (42 U,S,C. satisfy all other provisions of this sub. sured noise emissions of the vehicle do
49t=).) part applisabie to tlzat standard, In. not exceed the applicable standexd

eluding but not limited to, record minus the Sound Level Degradation
§ 205.155-9 Sl.tion_ry labeling ba,ed on keeping, reporting and /n-us_ require. Factor (SLDF determined in scoot.

data front prevbm,)cars. meats, dance with E005.160-4 of this _ubpatt)
Is) Stationary sound level verifies- (gets. 10and 13 of theNoLseControl ^ct(42 when tested In accordance with Ap-

tion of each class will bo required at U.S.C.4p09_nd4912),) pcndlx I-1 and
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(3) _ubml_lon of a production ver- (h)ttiand/or (c)(t) of th[_sectlon any §20_.1M-4 Production verification report;
iflcatlon report pursuant to | 205.157- conflguratlons In the subject category reqtdreddata.
4, whichhave a higher sound level than (a) Prior to the distribution In com-

te) fl) In lieu of testing vehicles of thevehlcte configuration tested, meres of any prodttct to which this
every configuration a.s described In (d) A111anuffmtorermay elect to pro. regulation applies, the manufacturer
paragraph (h) of this section, the man- duct]on verify uMng representative shall subnlit a production verification
ufaeturer may electto verify the con- t_stlt_gp_rsuant to p_rngraph tot of report to the Director. Noise Enforce-
figuration b_ed on representative this section,all or part of his product ment Division (EN-3671, U.S, Environ-
testing, the requirements ot which Ilfie, mental Protection Agency, 401 M
consist of: (el The m_,t_f_cturer m_Y, _t his Street SW,, Wa.shlngto_. D,C, 204(]0,A
(l)Grouping copflguratlonsintoa optlen,proceedWitheitherofthe fol- manufacturerr_laychoose to submit

categorywhere eachcategorywillbe
detormlnedbyaseparat_comblnatlon Iowingalternat/veswlthrespecttoanyseparateproductionverificationre-
of e.t lea_t the following parameters (a v_hlct_ doterrnlPed pot. It3 compliance ports for d[fferent parts of his product
mD,nufacturermay use more param- wlthappllcablestandarcis: line,(b) The report shall be sl_ed by an
etePs): (l) Delete that configuration from authorized representative of the man.
(A) Engine type:(11OasoIIne_two the prcduetlonverlncatlonreport, tlfacturerand shallIncludethefollow-

stroke; f2) _t_uline--four stroke; (3) Configurations so deleted may he in- [ng:
gasoline--rotary;and (4)other, clgded in o. later report tinder (l)The name. location,Rnd descrlp-

(B) Engine displacement. § 205.157-4. However, In the c_se of Lion of the manufacturer's noise emis.
(C) Engine configuration: f$) - representat/ve testing, a new test vehl- slon test facilities which meet the

Number of cyllndersl and (2) cylinder cle from another configuration mast speclflcaHons of appendix I-1 and
&rrangement (l.e,, In line, opposed, be selectsd and production verified ac- have teen utilized to conduct testing
ete.), cording to the requirements of parR- mlrsuant to this subpart, except that n

lid (A) Identifying the configuration graph (c) of this section, in order to test facility that ha_ been described In
within each category which would production verify the category repro- a previous submission under this tub.
emit the highest ueund level tdB(A}) seated by the non-compliant vehicle, part need not again be described but
at the end of Its defined acoustical a_- t2] Modlfy the test vehicle and dem. must be Identified as such.
a ance period ba_ed on his best tech- (2} A description of normal predell-
s_ Judgment onstrate by testing that it meets appli-er e_l Jss[ozl te_t data cable standards. All modifications and very maintenance procedure.
orboth; test results must be reported In the (3) A descrlptian of all vehicle con.

(B) If two or more configurations production verification report. The f[gurat[ons, as determined in actor.
WOUldomit the same level described In manufacturer must modify all produc- dance with § 005.157-3, to be distribut.
paragraph telCl)tll)tA) of this section, tteavehlcles of the s_me conflguratlot_ ed In commerce by the mant_facturer,
then identifying the configuration In thesame me.nner_ the test vehicle lncltidlug tile sound level degradation
which endta the highest sound level before distribution Into commerce, factor (see | 20d.102-4) for each con.when distributed into commeroe;

(lid Testing In accordance with Ap- tfl U_on request by the Director, figuration and a list Identifying or de-
pendJx I-1 of n vehicle selected In ac- Noise Enforcement Division, tile man- fining any device or element of design
cordsnce with §205.157-5 whicb must ufactercr shall notify the Director of (Including its location and method ofoperation) incorporated into vehicles
be a vehicle of tim configuration any production _orllicutlon testing for the purpose of noise control and
which Is Identified pumuant to parR- scheduled by the manufacturer pursu, any device that affects noise emission
graph fc){lKll) of this paragraph na ant to this section _o that EPA En- from the vehicle and does not operate
having the highest sound level (esti- forcmaent Officers may be present to during tile normal operating modes of
mated or actoaI) within the category; observe and monitor such testlpg or tile vehicle. The menufextPrer may

(iv) C0mplle, nee of the test vehicle conduct tile testlngin lieu of tile man- satisfy tile vehicle copflguration de-
with a Sound level such that the men- ufactore¢, scriptlonrequirements of this Darn.
sured noise em_siops of the vehicle do tsec. 13of the Noise Control Act (42 U.g,C. graph by submitting _s part of the
not exceed the applicable standard 4012)*) production verification report n copy
minim the SLDP when tested In aceor- of his sales literature that describes
d_.nce with _ 205.154; and § 205,15;-3 Configuration IdendPcadon. Ills product lint Including opLlotm:

(v) St_bmisslon of a production yore (al A separate vehicle configuration Provided, that tills literature Is suppis-
lticatlon report pursuant to §205,1d7- shall be determined by each combina, moated with any additional informs-
4. Lion of the following parametem: tlon necessary to fulfill the require-

(2) Where the requirements of parR. (11 Exhaust SyStclTt (et_girtet: (it Muf- meats of this section, If a mRnufactur.
graph (c)tl) of this section are come tiers: fit} expe.rtslon chambers; till) er elects to production verify pursuant
plied with, all those configurations spark arrestors; and (Iv) other exhaust to _205,157-2te), the configuration,
cantetoed within a categoryare con. systemcomponen_, within each category, which Is estl-
sidereal to be represented by the tested (2) Air Induction system fcngineh (i) mated to have the highest A.w_'Ighted
vehicle and are considered to be pro. Intake murder; (it) Intake dUeLing: and sound level at the end of the aeoustl.

cal aSSurance period shall be ideptl.
duction verified, tlflt air cleaner element, fled. Tile manufacturer may esVmate
paragraph(3)Wheretcxl)MlotherofthIsrequirementasectlonare°f (ll)(3sbalt.)Vehicle drive train: (it Chain; and the sound level based on his besttech-compiled with except that the manu- nicalJudgme[tt or dat_, The criteria

t41 Tra_smi_ion gear r_tio: ill Start- used to estimate each sound level shall
doesfactorernothaveteststhenconflguratlonh/ghcsCsoundWhlChleve]transmls_Jon.dardtransmission; and (Ill automatic be stated wJLhthe estimates,
In a _ategory (p,aidentified in to)fit(ill (4) The following Inform_tlon lor
of this section), ull those contigura, tSl Cool_nBsystem contigurmlvn; (It each noise emission Lestconducted:
tlons In the category wb[eh have Natural air cooled; lID l[qu/d cooled; (it The Ind[viduul record for the test
sound lewis no greater than the and ([11}forcJd air cooled, vehicles required by _ 202.101(a)(_) for
tested vehicle areconsJdcrcd to bc pro. td_ Category parameters listed in all official tests conducted In accor.
ductlon verified; however, a manufac- § 205,157-2, dnnce with § 205,1d7-7 including, for
turer must production verify according (See. 13 ot the Noise ControiAct (42U,g.C, each invalid test, the re0aon for bwall.
to the re0ulrements of paragraphs 4_1_),] dntlon.
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(ill A complete description of v_ny sembly _d l_pectlon procedures, or §20£I5f-8 Addition of, changemto nnd
preDe_l_tlon, maintenance or testing unless such adjustments or test_ are devistisn from a vehicle conflgur_llon
which w_ performed on the teat vehl- required or premltted under this sub- durlngthe yeRr.
cle and which will not be performed part, or are approved in advance by (el Any change to a cont[guratten
on allother production vehicles, the Administrator. The manufacturer with respect to any ot the parameters

till) '1_o ree_on tar replacement may perform adinstmenta, prepara- stated In _205.t57-3 shall constitute
where a replacement vehicle w_ nec. Lions, modifications or testa normally the addition ot a new and septtrate
seamy, Lqd test results, if _y, for re- perfortned at the port of entry by the eonf[gurel[on or category to lbe man-
pl_Ced vehicieJ, . manufacturer to prepexe the vehicle ufaeturer'sproductllne.

(5) A complete description Of the for delivery to a dealer or customer, (b) Ill When a manufacturer Intro-
_ound date acquisition sygtem If other provided that such adjustments, prep- duces a new category or configuration
thtm those specified in appendix I-l, _ratlon. modification, or tesL_ are do- to h[_ product line, he shall proceed In

(0) The following statement and en- cumented In the production vefltlca- accordance with _205,157-2,
.dor_ement: lion report. 19[ ft the configuration to be added

(b) Equipment or f[xtores necessary can be grouped within _ verified cote-
This report lasubmitted pursuant to see. to conduct the test amy he installed on gory and the new configuration is call-

non g and sectionlgot the NoiseControl the vehicle; Provided, that such equip- mated to have a lower A.weightedAct oF1972.All _enlngfor which del_ bl r_
portedhe_elnla conductedIn m[ct c_n/or- meat or fixtures _hell have no effect sound [eve[ at the end of the acoustl-
m_ncewits applicableregul_tlonntraderaO on the noise emissions of the vehicle, col _a_uranceperiod than a previously
CFlt Part 205 et aeq, All the d_ta reported M determined by the me_urement verified configuration wish[n the same

• herelnlaatrue_nd_uraterepre=entstion methodology, category, the configuration shell be ,
of aueh te_dng, All ether IntermaUon re- (c) In the event of a vehicle ma[tenc- co_ldered verified; Provided, that the
portedheretntm, tothebutoF lion (I.e,, failure to start, ete, I the manuf_eurer submits a report pnrsu-

manufacturer may perform the meln- ant to | 235.157-4 wish respect to such
tenance that is necessary to enable the contig.ratlon.

(eempany n_mel vehtete to operate in a horma] manner; (See, 13 eFlhe Noise Control Act (42 P,S,C.
provided, that such maintenance Jsdo- 4912).1

knowledge, true and e_curate, lnm aware of eumented _d reported in the Final
the p0ndtiea M_oclat_dwith vlol_tlonaof report prepared and submitted [n ae- _g0_.15_-9Production verification bn_ecl
the NoiaeControlAct of 1972andthe regu- cordanee with thJssubpart. ,n datatrom preHau_ye_.IatJonatheretmder, (d) NO qu_lty Control, testing, a_.

gembly or selection procedures shell (a) Production verification of eachconfiguratioo will be required _t the
be used on the test vehicle or any per- begin.lag of each model year except

(authoriSed regr.entstlve) lion thereof, tectodlng pp.rts and SU- that in certain Instances the Adminis-
(el Where a manufacturer elects to bo._aemblte_, that will not normally be

Submit separate production veflflc_- used during the production and tumem, tratcr, upon request by the mn_ufac-
lion report_ for portions of his produc- bly of all other vehicles of the enrage- lurer, may permit the use ot produc-tion verification data for specific con-
lion line M provided for 1_ paragraph ry which w_ll be distributed In com- figurations from previotm prod,ellen
(_) of this _eetion information pro* meres, unless such procedure_ are re-
vlded in prey ous reports need not be qulred or permitted under this subpart verification reuorte. Considerations
resubmitted. Except, that Information of are approved in advance by the Ad- relevant to his decision may include,
necessary to update or make current minl_trator, but are not limited to:(1) The level of the standard In
previously submitted information lace. t_ of the Notae Control Act (4g effect for the year In question,
mtt_tbesubmltted, U.8.C.40121,1 (2) Performance b_ed on produc-

(d) Any change with respect to _ny lion verification data from previous
informs, rich reported pursuant to this _ :o_,tli7-f Te,tlng, years.
gubpart shall be reported ca soon as tel The manufacturer shall conduct (3) Performance b_ed on data ob-
thelnformation becomesavel]able, one valid test In accordance with the te_ned From selective enforcement

test procedures specified In Appendix testingduring previous years.
(Bec_13of the Nobe ControlAct (4_U,S,C. I-1 of this subpar_ for each vehicle so- (4) The number and type ct noise
gotg).l looted for verification testing, eml._lon design changes incorporated
|=3_,lti?-3 Tedaampleeeieelion. (b) No melntentmee 'will be per- In the new models that affect the

formed on the test vehicle except as noise em[_[on level of that model.
Teat celticise of o. configuration for provided for by | 305,157-D. (gee, 13 of tile Noise ControlAct (4_U,B,C.

which production verification testing (el In the event a vehicle Is unable to 4912),)Jarequired by | 205.167-1 ahMl be a re- complete the noise test, the manufae-
hicle of the ,_ubJeet configuration tutor may replace the vehicle. Any re- §205.137-10 Ces._tlon ofdblrib_tloa,
which h_ been az_entbted t_ing the placement vehicle wdl be a production (a) It a category or configuration is
manuf_turer's normal production vehicle of the same configuration aa found to be non-conforming to thisproee_ea and will be gold or offered the replaced vehicle or a nolser con-
forsedelncommerce, figuration e_d will be subject to all subpart by reazon of failure to beproperly verified, as required by
(_c¢_ 10. 13 of the Nol_e Control Act (42 the provisions of thege regulations. § 203,157-2, the Administrator may
U_.O. tOO4,_glg).) .any replacement shall be reported in issue an order to the manufacturer tothe production verification report In.

30S,137-5 Teatprepnmtlon. eluding the reason for the replace, cease to distribute in commerce vehl-
(a) Prior to an offielel test, a test co- meat, cles of that category or configuration,However, such an order shall not be

hide selected In accordance with (d) In the event a vehicle fails to issued if the memufacturer hw made a
| 205.1574 shell not be prepared, comply with the standards of thissub-
tested, modified, adjusted, or main- p_rt when tested In aceordemce with good faith attempt to properly produc-tion verity the category or configure-
rained in any mwmer unless such ad- the procedures _pecltled In paragraph Uon. The burden of establishing such
Jt_tmenta, preparat[nn, modification (el of this section, the manufacturer good faith _h_ll rest with the menu.
or teats are part of the manufwcterer'a may proceed in accordance with facterer.
prescribed manufacturing and lnspec. _ 205,157-2(e)of this subpart. (b) Any such order shall be issued
lion procedures, and documented In tSec, 13 of the Nol_oControl Act (4_ U.S.C. after notiso and opportunity for a
the manufacturer's lnternalvehicle a_. 4Ulg).) hearing,
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§205.160-2willbe preparedin aecor, glen testfacilitieswhich meet the paragraph(b)(l)cf thissectionor
dancewith§205.157-6. speclficatlonsofappendixI,whereap* non*compllanceunder lc)of thlssec-
ISec.13oftheNobe ControlAct(42U.S.C. proprlate,and wereutlllzedtoconduct t[on.
4P1_),) testingreportedpursuantto thissec. (elIfthe number of vehiclesinthe

tlon:Except,that a testfacilitythat testsample exceedingthe labeled
§20_.160-4Testingprocedare_, has been describedina previoussub. value Js not within the acceptable

missionunder thismlbpartneed not rangespecifiedintableIV ofappendlx
(a)The manufacturershallconduct againbedescribed,butmustbe Identi-II,then the classstationarysoundone valldtestin accordancewlth the

test procedures specified in Appendix tied _ssuch. level Is rejected and the class Js
I.where appropriate,foreachvehicle (2)A descrlpttenoftherandom vehl. deemed tobe mislabeledand in non-
selectedfor testingpursuantto this ctsselectionmethod used,referencingcompliance,
subpart, any tablesof random numbers that (See,13ottheNoiseControlAct(4gU,S,C.

(b) No maintenance willbe were used, name of the person in 4gldL)
charge of the random number setsc.perforvged on test vehiclesexcept aa

provided for by 4205.160-3, In the t/on, If the vebiele test request speoi. §205,160-7 Acceptance and rejection of
event a vehicle Is unable to complete ties a random vehicle selection, balcheslnoiseemls_tsnstandard.
the noise emission test, the manufac. (3) The following information for (a) A failing product Is one WhOSe
Lurer may replace the vehicle. Any re- each noise emission test conducted, measured sound level is in excess of
placement vehicts Will bca production (I) The individual records for the the sound level equal to the applicable
vehicleof the same configurationor test vehicles required by noiseemissionstandardset forthIn
class a_ the replaced vehicle. It will be §20d.161(a)ld) for all noise emission 4205,152 minus the SLDP _s deter-
rmndomly selected from the batcb testa Including for each Invalid test, mined In §205.162-4 for the category
saZnpleor groupand willbesubjectto tilereasonforInvalidation, orconfigurationbeingtested,
all the provisions of these regulations, (d) A complete description of any (b) The batch from which a batch

modification, repair, preparation, sample Is setscted will be accepted or
tgec. 13 of the Noise Control Act(42 U.S,C, maintenance, or testing whish was reJeetcd b_ed upon the number of
401g).) performed on the test vehicle and will failing vehicles in the batch sample. A
§ 205,162-5 Reportingoflbe testremuliu, not be performed on all other produc, suffletsnt number of test samples willtten vehicles.

(a)(L) The manufacturer shall (lid The reason for the replacement be drawn from the batch sample untiltbe cumulatJve number of faJling vchi-
submitacopyof thetestreportforall and testremdtafnr lhe replacedvehl. ctssi_Ic_ thanorequaltothe acccp.
testing conducted pursuant to clog. tance number, or greater than or
§ 205.160 at the conclusion of each 24. (d} A complete description of the equal to the rejection number appro.
hour period during which testing Is sound data acquisition system if other prtete for the cumulative number of
done. thanthose specified inAppendix I. vehisles tested. The acceptance and re.

(2) Noise em/_slon standard. For {5) Tile following statement and ca- Jectten numbers listed in table fI of
each test conducted the manufacturer dorsement: appendix II at tlze appropriate codewill provide the following information:

(if Configuration and category Idea. This report is submitted parsaant to section letter obtained according to §205.160-
tlfication where applicable_ 2v.qdsection13of the NoiseControlAct of 2 will be used In determining whether

(Jl) Sound Level Degradation 1_actor 1272.All testing for which data is reported the acceptance or rejection of a batch
(SLDFh herein waa conducted In strist conformance haa occurred,

with applicable regutstio_ nndvr 40 CFR (c) Acceptance or rejection of a
(lID Year, manufacturing date, and 205et seq. All the data reportedherein is a batch takes place when the deeistellmodel of vehicle;

true and accurate repregentation of such that a vehicle Is a falling vehicle Is
(Iv) Vehicle serlal number; and, testing. All other information reported made on the last vehicle required to
iv) Test results by aerialnumbers, herein is, to the beat of -- make a decision under paragraph (bl(3) Noise emission standard. The (company name) knowledge, true andaccu.

first test report for e_ch batch sample rate. I am aware of the penalties a_soclated Of this section.
will contain a listing of all _erlal sum- with violation= ot the Noise Control Act ot (See, 13 of the Noise Control Act (42 U.S,C.
beta in that batch, 1272 and the regulatlon_ thereunder, dDld),)

(4) Staltonarl/ labellBp reqinrement. (authorised representative),
For each test conducted the manufac- (gee, 13 ot the Noise Control Act(42 U.S,C. § 205,160-8 Acceptance and rejection of
turer will provide the following infer- 4912),) belch SellUenee:noiMeemi,Nion Mtan*
tuition: dnrd.

ill Class information: gd05,100-6 Acceptance and reJection of ct (a) The manufacturer will continue
liJ) Year, manufacturing date, and clasMslnttenary sound level, to inspect consecutive batches until

modelotvehlcle;and, tel Determination of compliance the batch sequence Is accepted or re*
(Ill) Test results by serial numbers, with the stationary sound level label. Jeered. The batch sequence will be ac-
(b) In the ca_e where an EPA En* ing requirement will b0 based on the cepted or rejected by.sod upon tbo

forcement Officer Is present during number of vehicles in a test sample of number of rejected batches, A shill-
testing required by this subpart, the a specific class which exceed the ht* ctsnt number ot consecutive batches
written reports requested in para- betedstationary soundlevel, will be inspected until the cumulative
graph (a) of this section may be given (bl If the number of vehicles in the number ot reJected batches is less
directly to the Enforcement Officer. test sample exceeding the labeled than or equal to the sequence scoop-

it)Within 5 daysafter completion of value is within Ira acceptable range Lance number, or greater than or
testing of all vehicles In a batch specified In table IV of appendix If, equal to tim sequence rejection
sample or test sample, the m_nufac- and, number appropriate for tile cumula.
turer shall submit to the Adalinistra- (If That number Is not zero, then tire number of batches inspected. Tile
tar a final report which will include the labeled class stationary sound acceptance and reJeetinn numbers
the information required by the teat 'level is accepted and no further test. listed In table IIl of appendix II at the
request in the format stipulated in the lng is requlred_ appropriate code letter obtained ac.
test request In addition to the follow* (2) That number is zero, then addl* cording to §205.160-2 will be used in
ing: ttenal testing In increments of 1Ovein. determining whether the acceptance

(1) The name, location, and descrip, cles shall be performed until a decision or rejection of a.batch sequence hmq
tion of the manufacturer's noise stats, can be made on compliance under occurred.
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(b) Acceptance or rejection of a dance wlth appendix I_l, and the con. malntshanee or service, the reason for
batch sequence takes place when the dltlons specified in the InltPtl test re- it, the person authorizing It, a_d the
deolsJon that a vehlclo Is a faJllng vehl. duest, names of supervisory persennel re-
el_Ismadeonthets_tvehlclerequJred (h) Any vehicle failing the pre- sponsJbts for the conduct of the maJn.
to made a decision under paragraph scribed noise emission tc._taconducted tcnance or service,
(a) of thlsseotlon, pur_u_,nL to |2OS,tQO of this subpart, (3) A properly flied production vet-

it)If the batoheequence is accepted, may not be dlatributed tn commerce lflcatlsn report or label verification
the manufacturer will not be required until necessary adjustments or repairs report follpwing the format prescribed
to perform a_y,eddRIonal testing on have been made and the vehtsle passes by the Administrator in §2Dd,157-4
vehicles from subsequent batches pur, aretest, nnd g205.155-4 fulfills the require.
su0alt to thelnltlstingtost request, to) No vehicles of a rejected batch meats of paragraphs (Itl(l) (i),(ll), and

(d) The Administrator may tert111, which are sllll In the hands of the to)(2} It), till of this section.
note testing earlier than required in manufacluror may be distributed In (4) All records required to be maine
paragraph th) baaed on a request hy commerce unless the manufacturer rained under this part shall be re.
the manufacturer, accompanied by h_ demonstrated to the satisfaction tnlned by the manufacturer for a
voluntary cee_atlsn of distribution in of the Admin/strator that such vehi- period of tlzrce (_) years from the pro.
commerce, from all pl_nt_, of vehicles cles do in fact conform to the reeuls- ductlsn verification date. Records may
from the conflgur&Uon In questlorJ, tionsl Except, that any vehic]e that be retained as hard copy or alternatl.
provided that once production Js reinl- has been tested and does, in fact, con- rely reduced to microfilm, punch
tlsted the manufacturer must take the form with these regntstlons may be card_, etc,, depending on the record re.
action described in |205.160-10 to)ill distributed in commerce, tention proceduresof the manufactur-

er; however, all of the information
and (all2) prior to distribution in corn- (SeeS. 1t and 13 ot the Noise Control Act (42 contained in tl_e hard copy el|all be re.merce of any vehicle from any plant of u_.c. 40Qo,4et_,t
the vehicle category or configuration taIned In tile aRernatlvo method if
In question, _ _0,5.161]_hdstenanceof recordJ:submil- this meLhod Isused,

(b) The manufacturer sh_ll, pursu.
(Be(:.13 of the No_eControlAct 142U.g,C. tat of tsformnlb)n, anL to a request made by the Adminis.
49t2).I ia)Except_._otherwiseprovidedfor trator,submit to the Adnflnl_trator

Jn the regulation, the manufacturer of the following Information with regard| 205,160-9 Continued lestln_; noise orals- any new vehicle subject to any of the
nlonntnndsrd, standards or procedures prescribed in to new vehicts production:

ia)Ifu batchsequenceI_rejectedIrl thlssubpnrtshallestablish,mainly.in tl)Number ofvehicles,by category,
accordance with paragraph (b) of and retain the following adequately configuration, or class scheduled for
§ 205.160-7, the Administrator may re- orgunized andlndexed records: production for the time period dealt.
quire continued 1o0 percent testing it) General records: (I) Identtf/ca. natedlntherequcst.
with respect to all vehicles of that cat- tlon and descriptlsn by category, con- (2) Number of vehicles, by category.
egorY or confJgurallop produced at figuration, and clmss parameters of all configuration, or clv._s produced
that ple_nt, vehiclescomposlng the manufacturer's during the time period designated in

(b_ The Administrator will notify product line for which testing Is re- the request.
the manufacturer In writing of lzls quired under this subpnrt and tim ¢Sec. 13 el the Noise Control Act c_2 U.S,C,
intent to requ/re any 100 percent test. identification end description of all de. 4912).1
tog of vehicles pursuant to paragraph vices Incorporated lpto the vehicle for
(a)ofthls_t_tlon, the purpose of noise control and at. §205.1fi_ In,userequlremenl_.

tat Any tested vehicle WhiCh demon- tsnuation.
stratoa copformancv w/th the applies. (d) A description of any procedures _205.162-1 Warranly.
ble stondard_ may be distributed into other than those contained In these to} The vehicle manufacturer who is
commerce, regulationaused to perform noise tos_ required to production verify under

(d} Any knowing dklributlon into onany test vehicle, this part shall Include In the owner's
conunerce of a vehicle which does not Ilii} A record of the calibratlsn of manua_ or in other lsformatlsn sup-
comply with the applicable standards the acoustlcallnstrumentetion as Is re- plied to the ultimate purchaser the
I_ a prohibited act, quired by Appendix L following statement:(iv) A record of the date of manufac-
IBec, 13 of the Noise ControlAct {42 U.S.C. Lure of each vehicle subject to this No,st E_Jssm_ W^aP_n_
g012).) p_rt, keyed to tile serial number or The manufacturer warrant._ to the first

d0d.l_0-10 Prohibidsh ef diutrlbudon in other coded Identification co.rained pvreon who purchases this veldcle tot per.
commerce; mnnufaclurer'_ r_medy: on the label affixed to each vehicle po_es other than res_le and to each sub,e-
hoist elal_sl_n _t_nda_. pursuant to §205,t58. (_uent patchier that this vehicle waa de-t2) Individual records for test vehl- _lgned. built anU equippedto conformat the

(a) The Administrator will permit clesl time of _ale Io _ucUfirst purclloaerwith all
the ceMatlon of cont/.uou_ tc_tlng ill A complete record pf all noise applicable U.S. EPA noise control regals.tlorm.
Under |205.160-1) once the manufac- emiealon tests performed for station- Thl_ warranty is not limited to any p_r.
ttu_er h_ taken the fo]tswlnff action: ary sound level verification, PV and titular p_rt, component or system of the ve-

t1) Submits a writlsp report to the SEA (except testa performed by EPA hlcle, Detect_ In the deslen, assembly, or in
Administrator which ldentitle_ the directly), including all individual work. any part. component,or _ystela ot the vehi-
fevaon for the noncompllv.nce of tim sheeta end/or other documentation re- eta which atthe time ot sale to such first
vehtsle_,deecrlbe_ theproblem andde- isling to each teat, or exact copies purchaser, caused noise emJnalonlevels to
_rlbe_ the propo_sedquality control or thereof, exceed Federal atandard_ are covered by
quality o_auranceremediesto be taken (ill A record of the Information re, thiswarrr*ntytor the actualdie of the t'ePl,
bY the manufacturer to correct the quired to be recorded pursuant to Ap- cte,
problem or follows the requirements pendlx I, Ib) Not later than the date of sub.
for an enghteerlng eha_ge pursuant to (lid A record and description of all mission of the product veriflcat[on
g20_,lS?-D;_nd, repairs, maintenance and other servlc, report required by §_05,t57-4, the

(21 Demormtratc_ that the specified lag performed on stationary _ound manufacturer shall submit to the Ad-
vehicle t_tegory or _onfiguratlon hea level veriflcatiop, PV and SEA prod- mlnistrator two (2) copies of the writ.
p0ased a retest conducted in 0coot. ucts, giving the date and time of the ten noise emission warranty required
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by p_ragraph _a) of LhJ_ sectlort and shall be Includcd In the statement to vehiole covered by th_ubpart written
two (2) copies of a]l othor information the ultimate pui_hwer a_ required by . |r_tructior_ for the proper rnainte-
provided to the ultimate purc]z_er pnragr_ph (d1(21 of this section. If the nance, u_e, _d repair of tho vehicle In
which could rewon_b|¥ be co.trued list l_ not Drovldcd by the Admii31stra. order to prov[de reasonable _ura._ce
a_ Impacting on tho w_rr_NLy, tot wJLhln 30 d_ys of the d_.te on of the elimination or minimization of

(c) NoL later than ton 110) days after which the Information required in nol_e emlulon degradation throuBh-
dlsscr_ln_tlon, the m_t_f_cLurcr sh_ll p_r_gr_tph (al o_ this aootlon is _ubrn|t. out the ElSe o_ the ve_lc_e,
8ub_lt two (2_ repre_entv.tive copies Or ted, the manufacturer 8h_l! |_clude [2) The l_urpo_e of Lhe I_atr_lctlon_
all Inform_t[on of _ I_ener_! n_ture o£ only the sL_t_rnon_ Izl p_ragr_Dh (d)_l) I_ to l_form purch_ers and tnechwnl_
rnodlfic_Uv_ thereto, _,lllch 1_ pro. of thl_ _ectlon u_tll such time a._ the of those _ct_ nece_ry to reasonably
vJded to dealer_, zone roprcsent_tive_, ]l_t h_ bcen provided a_d the owr_or'_ _._t_re that degrad_tion of nol_e eml_.
or other aKents o_ the manufacLtlror m_nua| I_ repr_ntod for oLher put. _lo_ level I_ elL_h_tecl or _ninlra[zed
re_ard]nB the _d_tl_lsLratlon _nd _p. poses, durin_ tho |Ire of t_e vehicle, l_daztu.
placation o_ the _ol_o oml_lon warran- (d) The rn_Duf_cturer sh_II includo t_oturers sh_]l prepare the ln_Lruc.

tlon_ with thl_ purpose In mind. The
ty, Inforn_atIon rc_t_rtllng nol_e emls. In the owncr's m_nu_! Lhe follow_ f_Lructlol_ shall be clear _d, to theslon wp.rr_nt¥ cla[m_ w]zlch 18 _rovlded information:
to a dealer or r_prosenL_.L|ve in re. (11 T_o _t_tement_ oxtent pr_oticab]e, w_ltten I_ nontech-
_po_e to _ p_rLicu]rtr w_rrv.nty c]_lr;t nlc_l Z_g_n_e.
or de.]or J_qu[ry 18 not ¢onsIde?ed to TAMp_z_OWZTJINOIS¢CO_OLSySrI_ (3) The l_trU0tJo_ must. l_ot be
bo tnform_.tlort of _ _ener_l _&ture, if P_OlIZl]ZTI_ USed tO _cure _1 tLrtf_.lF Competitive
such In_or_tion doos _not receive Federal law prohl_ta the followin_ _ta or advantage, They sh_ll not _'esLrlct re-
bro_d dis_omiil_.tlon _o dc_lo_, the caus_n_ thvreor: (1) The removztl or ten. placement equIl3ment Lo orlglngl

(d) All ln_or_tJoi3 req_t'ed to b_ derlnK Inoperative by any person other th_r_ eqtlip_ont or _ervice _o denlel - service
forwarded to the AdlnJnl_trP.Lor purity- tot purposes of rn_l_tenanco, repair, or re. un]e_ such _t_fgcturer _ke_
ant to thJ_ _ectJo_ _h&l| be V.ddro_._d placement, of _ny device or element of pub]It Lhe perforr_r_co _pocific_,tJol_

design l_corpornt_d [nto Why new vehicle for Oll Such er/ulpment.to_ O_rcctor, Noise En_'orc_mont DivE- the purpose ot noise _ontrol prior to _ _le
_]o_ (EN_387), U,_, En_/Ironme_t&l o¢ deLtwry to tt_ _lttt_e.te pt_r_hO._r Q_ (b) _or th_ purpose of c_cou_ginJg
ProLccL_on _gency, 401 M _LrceL S_V,, while It Is _II Use, or (2) the uae of tho vt'hl- proDol" m_nLell_ce, the r_J_u_'_cLtlr.
W_ll_rlKton. D.C, 204_0. ely _ttter xuch device or elemenL o_ de_grt er _hw]] p_ovlde _ record or lo_ book

h_ h._,n r_rn_ved or rend_._ _- !._o_._tivo _'_.lc.'_ .%_._.1!oo_l_, - "_'_" - #_" .L_
IS_t_. 13 _' _l_ _'ul_ CuftLrt_l AcL i42 bya_yp_raon, p_rfor_tt_co 'of _|1 roqtllred z_ol_eU.S.C, 4912).)

(2)ThesLatcrncn_.: eml_lon control m_|_tenance. Space
2_5.1_;2-2 TarnperlnK, Bh_ll be _rvv_t_ed In this rocord bovk

(_.) For each mode| y_ar _.l_d for oach A_oNo T_los¢ A_'rs _l_Mr_ To Co_sTl. _o t_l_t th0 ptl_'chMeT CMI nOLO W_P_t
configuration of whiclo_ covered by TtrT_ T^Mrzn1Na A_Z "_l_ ACTS L:sTIm m_lnten_Co W_ don_, by WhOm,
this p_rt. L_Ic rnallllf_cLtlrcr shah _ow w]tere. _d when,(_) Not _.tei" th_', the d_t_ _f _
subrnl_ to Lhe ._dlnlnistrator • lest or Immediately following _hl_ s_tev_ent, the _nl_lon of tho production verification
tl_o_e aots wh[c_L In L_o _nufactur- rn_nLzf_clurer _t_ll Include the _l_ devel. _'eport required by _205,157-4, the
or'_ o_tl_.tlon, 1_:lsltt b_ doi3c LO the oped by ti_e Administrator under l_al_raph ff_l_nuf&otu_er shJ_[l _ubml_ to tho Ad.
Vc_tlc3_ [n U_o, on more th_n _13 oco_. (cl of thll sect[on, rnlrllsL_'_tor two (2) coplos o_ the m_.ln.
_[on_l b_._l_, _nd rcstlIL I_ _l_ lncrca_e _e) Any _ct included In the |l_t pre. renounce h_trucLlon_ It_c[tldlnK the
[n noise cml_[on_ _bovc the stalzdards p_rcd pursuant to paragr&ph (c) of record bvol_ required by pP_r_graph8
prcsc_[bcd In secLJon 205.!52. If, In the thl_ _cctlon 18 presumed to constitute (_) v_d (hi Of th_ aect[o_
rn_nurac_urcr_s _stim_tion, the _arne t_mporl_g; however', in any ca_e l_ (d) The Aclrnlnl_trator w11! requ|re
_ct_ r_igh_ b_ d_nv for all configura- which a _ro_crlbed act ha_ be_ com. modJflc_tlo_ to the lr_trtlctlo_ If

tlons, and no _dd]tlon_I ac_ would be mJLtcd _nd It ¢&n be shown that _uch they are not _uff_clent to fultl|l the re-donv on any o11o o._ _ore co_[lgt_r_. &c_ rostl|ted In no Jncrc_e |_ Lhe r]u[,'emen_ o_ par_tff/'flph I_) ot this
tlons, then the manl_factur_r nl_y s_t_d level of the ve_zlc]e or that the secttot_.
submit vzle _l_t Lo cover his cl_tlre vchic_o SLII] ruoots tile nol_e emission (e) I_form_tio_ required to bo sub.
protllzct ZIne. Th_ _urac_urcr, whor- 8ta_t_.rd of § _05,1_, _uch _ct will not mitted to tile Admin[_tr_tor pursuant
ever possible, _hou]d indicate the cot,_tlLuL_ t_mperJng, to this sectio_ sh_l] bo _enL to the fol-
amou_L o.r Lhl_ Incroa_ I_ _ollnd level, (f) Thv provisions of this soc¢lon _re lowing e.ddre_:

(b) _zo a_ovc Information _lzall _c not Intended to preclude a_y _tate or
_ubmlLtcd to the Ad_[lll_traLor w_L_ln ]oc_l Jurl_dlction from adoptl_ P._d Director, No_e F.nforcemcnt D[v_lon (EN-307), U.B. _nv[ronm_nt_ Protection
_dcqu_.tc time prior to tho II_troduc. e_tforclng lt_ own proh[blLIon_ ag_n._t AKeney, 401 M _treet SW., WMhlngton,
tJort Into comltlc_c_ of e_ch Coz_fl_ttF_. the rci_o_.'_l Or z'end0rl_g lnoperv.L]v_ D,O. _o4_o,
tlon to allow for Lhe development and o_ noise control sy_tem._ on vehicles
printl_ of Lamperl_g ll_ts, _ provided subJ0ct to thl_ p_rt. (_ec. 1_ of the Nol_e Control ^ct 142 U.S,C,
In p_r_grnphs (c) anti Id) of _l_ sec. (g) All Informntlo_ req|llred by thl_ 401_),1

scctlon to be fur_lshed Lo t_lo Admln- | 20_,1_2-4 Sound level degrQd_tlon factor
(c1 On the b_l_ o_ Lhe abo_'v illfor. IsLrator sh_]l by se_t _o the followlnl[ (SLD_) end retention or durabl]lty

marion, the ._dmln[_t_aLor WLIIdowlo_ arldross: dat_a ll_t or act_ which, _lzLl_c Admln_sLr_-
Lot's Judgmezlt, _o_sL[ttlt_ Lhc rcmov/tl Director', _o_e Entorc_,nzent D[vllJoll (F._N. C/_.) E_ch _l_tlf_.cLu_-er F08ponJ_lb]e
or r(_z_dcrl_ Jnol_cr_tlve, toLa)ly or _8_1, U_. Env_rol_raent_l Pr_tv©t[on for compliance with the app|lc_b_e
p_rtla[ly oLhvr th_I_ for purposcs o.r _ncy, 40! M 8tre_t 8W.. W_lnl_ton, Bta_dard_ specified 1_ |20_,15_ 8h_|
n_lnLenance, rope[r, or replacement, D.C. 2O40O. develop a _otlnd Level Dograd_tlo_
of _olso col_trol tivv[c_s or _]_ll_vnt_ of (_c_, 1o, _3 of the Nol_e control Act I42 F_tctor C_LDI _) for e_ch o_ ira vehlc|e
design of Lho whJclo. Th_s ll_L ._h_ll be U.,g,c. 4900, 49_2),1 conflguratioz_ tlt[llztng the reoord_
providod to Lhv n_anuf_cturer by thv compiled tinder p&_'_gr_ph (b) o_ thl_
AdmlnlsLr_tor w_th_n 30 days of L]_e §2_5,1_-3 [nltru_tluns for m_]nten_nce, section.
date vn wl_l¢l_ _ho In_ornz_tlolz r_. u_e, and repair, (hi (1)The manufacturer _h_]! es-
qu[rcd In parn_r_ph (_1 of L_I_ _cctlon [a) (!1 Tho rn_nuf_cturer shRl! pro. t_bll_h P-rid m_lnt_lll recor_ which
I._ sllbrn[Ltcd by the rn_n_fl'ncturcr and vide to th_ tlltlmato ptlroh_er of e_oh d_mon_tr&te the |_crea_e _rl so_d
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level which will occur for each vehicle Subpart E_Moforcy¢le Replacement •gory, designated by the Administrator
configuration during the specified Exhoust Sys'toms In a test request, from which a test
acoustical assurenee period, | 205,165 Applicnbilily, sample is to be drawn and inspected to(2) The records may include, but determine conformance with the sc-
ribed not be limited to the following: in) Except as otherwise provided for eeptability criteria.
tl) Durability data and actual noise in these regulations the provisions of iT) "Stack configuration" mear_testing on critical noise producing or ths subpart apply to any motorcycle
attenuating components. (ill sound replacemcnt exhnust system or motor- that no modlfleatlons have been made
level deterlorationcurves on theentlre cycle replacement exhaust system to the original equipment motorcycle
vehicle, tiff) data from products in component which: (1) Meets the deft- that WoUld affect the noise emisslorm
actual use, nitlon of the term '*new product" In of the vehicle when measured accord-

(c) The SLDP is to be used in all the Actl and (2) is designed and mar. lag to the stationary or aCCeleration
keted for use on any motorcycle sub- test procedures.

Production Verification testing nnd Sect to the provisions of subpart D of (8) "Production verification exhatmt
Selective Enforcement Audit testing to this part, system" means any exhaust system se-
determine eompltst_ee. (b) The provislon/s of §205A69 addl- lectcd for testing, tested or verified

(d) If the manufacturer determines tlonally apply to motorcycle exhaust pursuant to the production ceriSes-
the product's sound levels will not in. systems installed on newly manufae- ties requirements of this subpe.rt.
crease during the acoustical assurance tured motorcycles _ubJeet to the re- (9) "Sound level degradattsn factor
Period when properly used and main. quiremenis of subpart D of this part. (SLDF)" means the increase In vehicle
rained, the SLDP Is zero, (c) The provisions of | 20_,t09 add- sound level (acceleration test) due to

re) If a manufacturer determines tlonally apply to motoreycts replace- exhaust system degrad_ttsn over the
that a vehicle's sound level does not ment exhaust systems designed and AAP, provided the exhaust system is
Increase, but rather decreases with marketed for use on motorcycles man- properly maintained and used.
use yielding a negative SL_F, he shall ufactured before January t. 1980, (IS) "Test exhaust system" means
use zero as the SL_P n a test ng (d) Except aa provided for in an exhaust system in a test s_npis or
under these regulations, hut shallde- § 205,160, tim provlsior_ of thissub- a produettsn verification exhaust
terrains and record the actualSLDP, part do not apply to exhaust systems system.
¢8ec. 18of the Noise Control Act t42 U.8.C. which are designed wad marketed
4913).) solely for use on competition motorcy- §205.167 Noise emlRslon mtandard_.

viesasdefined in _ 205,161(a)(3).
205,163 Recall of nonco.._.plylng motor. (el The provisions of this subpart do is) Noise emission standard_. (1) Ex-

ercise; relabeltsg ofmislabeled motor, not apply toexhaust header pipes sold haust systeP_._ end exhaust system
cycles, as separate products, components manufactored after the

following dates that are designed p_nd
(a) l_rsuant to section lI(d)(1) of § 205,166 Peflnilions. marketed for use on any Federally reg- !

the Act,the Administratormay {s_ue (a) ASusedinthisstlbpart,allterms ulamd streetmotorcycleshallbe de-
an order to the manufacturer to recall, not defined herein have the meaning signed and btdit so that, nt the time of
repair, modify, or retsbel any vehicles given them In the Act or In other sub- sale, when installed on e_ly such me-
diutrlbuted in commerce which are not parts of thb part. toreycts which is In compliance with
in compliance with this suhpart, ()) "Categury" means a group of re- the requirements o! _ubpaxt D of this
(b)A recallorderissdedpursuantto placementexhaustsystemswhich are part,theywillnot cattsethatmotorcy.

this section shall be bp_ed upon a de. identical in all material e.specis with cle to produce sound levels In excess of
termination by the Administrator that respect to the parameters listed in thelevels indicated:
vehicles of _ el?trifled category, con. §205.lSaofthissubpart, fli Systezns designed and marketed
flaurattsn, or else4 have been distrlb. (2) **Exhaust header pipe" means for use cn _treet motorcycles other
uted in commerce Which do not con. any tube of cortstaht diameter which than those that meet the definition of
form to the regulations or are Improp. conducis exhaUst g_ from an engine
erly labeled. Such determination may exhaust port to other exhaust system _ 205.15t(a)i2)(ilb
be be.sed on; (1) A technical analysis of cornponenta which provide sound at- _¢ethe noise emisstsb characteristics of tenuatlon, Tubes with cross conner. _o._let_J(A)Jxm,I*1900.........................* 83tiBiA),
thecategory,configuration,orclassIn tionsor internPAbaffi[ngaxe notcon- cnlJ_n.1,l_e_..........................sodmAl.
question;or Ig)e.nyotherrelevantIn. stderedtobe '*exhaustheaderpipes" (c)J_n.z,xQas..........................7adm^),
formation,includingtestdata. inthemeaningof thisdefinition,

(c) For the purposes of this section, t3) "F_lilog exhaust system" means ([{) Systems designed end marketed
noise emissions may be measured by an exhatmt system that, when in- for street motorcycles that meet the
any teat prescribed in Appendix I-I stalled on any federally-regulated me. definition of _ 206 15 a) 2) l, (moped-
for compltsneo and Appendix 1-2 for torcycle for which it Is designed and type street motorcycles):
labelingfortestingpriortosaleorany marketed,causesthatmotorcycleto
other test which hp_sbeen demonstrat, exceed the standards opec[lied in D_te .Toum_I_el
ed tocorrelatewlththeprescribedtest §205.167minus the applicableSound IA)Jan.l,IgaO..........................mOdncA),
procedure, LevelDegradationFactor,When inca.
(d) AnY order to recallshallbe sured InaccordJtncewiththe applies- (2) Exhaust systems and exhaust

hie procedure, However, e_ny replace, system components manufactured
issued only after notice and an oppor- meat exhaust system which does not after the following dates that ere de-tunity for a hearing.

re) All costs, Iltcludlns labor and meet the requiremept of §205.108-81b) signed and marketed foruse on any
parts,assoctstedwith the recalland willbe considereda failingexhaust Federallyregulatedoff.reedmotorcy.
repair or modification of noncomply- system unlessthe requirements of cis shall be designed end built so that,
lng vehicles and rclabeling of misla- § 205.16B-fie)are met, at the time ofsale, when inst_lisd on
beled vehicles under this section shall (4) "'Feder_lly.regnlated motorcycle" any such motorcycle which is In corn.

means,forthepurposeofthissubpart, plisnsewiththe requirementsofsub-be borneby the manufacturer.
any motorcyclesubjectto the noise partD ofthispart,theywillnot catme

(fi This section shall not limit the standardsolaubpartDofth[ansrt, that motorcycle to produce sotmd
discretion of the Administrator to take (5) '*Federal standards" means, for levels In excessof the ]eve_ Indicated:
any other actions which are atttllo, tile purpos_ of this subpart, the stan- ill Systems designed and marketed
fixed by the Act, dards specifieding205,152(n) it), for use on off-road motorcycle4 With
(See.11 of the NoiseControlAct (42U,_,C, (6) "Group" mcarm a collection of engine fllsptscemcnis of 170 cc and
4910).) cxi_austsyst0msfrom the _amo cats- lower:
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soun_le_e! su_'ement methodology' spocifJ_d Jr1 pltc_ble sLand_rd rnlnt_5 the Bound
¢_.)Jaz_ 1, iD_o............. _3dBIA), ApPendix T-l(b), Level Degr_dntlon F_tor (SL_3_, de-ED)J_ L, | 08:1........... _.. B0_.).
C¢_J_.1.1088 ................ '/a _C._._. (2) Exhaust s_'sLem cornDonent_ _old tormlnect in _ccord_rlce wJLh | 208.1'73-

(Ji) S_'_r.ems deslEr_cc_ _.nd marketed _ _epRr_.te producE5 sh_|! bo t0sLod a.5 5 of this subp_.rt) when tested In a_-
for t_ on off-rol_d _otorcycl_s _vlLh l_rL of a system mado up of th_L part cord_nco wl_h Apl_ndlx I-|; a_ldhnd orlglnR| equlpmen_ compon_nt_ to I3) Submission of a production vet°
en_l_l_ d_spl_men_ i_re&L_r th_ ZT0 ¢oml_Iete th_ sysEem, lfJc_tlor_ repor_ pursuant to | 205,1_8-
oo: ' 13) Exh_.u_L _ystem cornDonent_ sold 3,

_ _o._e_l as sep_.raLe product_ Which are I_com- Ic) ._. m_nufaoturer Is roqttlT_ed to
.(A_JL_,I.I_O._ .................... _dDCA_. D_Llble with orl_ln_] oqu|pmoDt com. verifY' all c_te_orie_ _f exhntLst _y_
_) J_n,l, l_s3 .................... 8_1^1. Danont_ ll_c_._r_' Lo rn_ke _. conlp]_te Le;ns WIEhin his product ILrm for e_cll

{3) ]_xhau_t. sysLem.¢ _d ex_al_t exll_us t, system, or w_loh would noL class of Fedor_,ll_' resu|_Led _oto_'c¥°
system com_onent_ th_,t ere desired m_et. _L_nd_rd_ _5 pr_sorlb_d in Lhls tie fo_" which Jt Is de_lE"n_d _,nd nl_r°
_d m_keted for uso o_ _ Fed_r&lly sub,art Jn sl_c_l con_JE"tzr_tlan, m_Y be keyed.._, cRt_gory of' _ repl_cemellt ex-
FeEulat.ed sLr_et rnoto_'c_'cle shnJ! 13o Letted With l_on-arJglnnJ equLpment hnttst sysLe_ Is deflated by • _el_r_te
d_l_med n_nd built _o th_.t, when in- componen_ provided _h_t the provi- combinatLon of at lu_ t, the fol]owinl_
st_lled (_n _tn_"_uch rnoLorcycle whJch sions of _ 2QS.109_d)(l)_lii)(P) are o_1-o parameters:
I_ In compll_ce w_L_ the requlremen_ tied out. {1) Muffler/Silencer: El) Volume; (JI)

_hAl_e: El_l) _en_h; (Iv) diameter; {v) di-
Of _ubp_-t. £) of this _n.rt, and when § 20_,1G8 Production _erlflcn¢_on. to,Lionel/low of exhnus_ g_ (v|) lnt_-both the mo_o_ycle and the exhaust

riot coz_._trucLJorl; (viE) _b_orpLIo_l m_.°
Bystem are properly ma_zlL_.[rled _._ §20_,16_-1 _eneral requlrementa.
used, Lhey will not CR_ Lh_t moLorcyo terla]_ (vii1} _hel| _d Irdler co_SLl_o-
oJe t.o produce sound ernl_lo_'_5 ftl (a) ]_very moton_ycle i"epl_cemen_ Lion rnaLerl_l_ (Jx)I_u_ber of bonder
exce_ of the ]evils spooified in _ul_ exl_us t, system m_nufnctured for Fod. p_¢s entering" muffler; _d (x) Bpoc|flc

p_'_'_h (1) nbove, for _ 13erJod of ! er_|_' rogulnl.ed motorcycles Rnd dis- _otor_ycle _o_ ll¢_tion.yen.r or • divorce or 6.000 km C3_729 trll_uted In ¢omm_rco In Lhe Ufl[Led (2) Expans n Ch_bor: (1} Volume;
mi) _fLer the t_fle of s_le Lo th_ u]tL. SLates whJoh 1.5 _ubJcct, to tho _oise (11) _hRpe; (Ill) dJ_mete_'; (iv) co_truc-
rn_t._ l_UFch_.ser, whichever cames emission st_dnrd.5 prc,_cribed in this LIo_ m_terl_,l_ (v) df_'ectlon_ flow of
first, subp_r_ r_nd z_o_, exempL_d in _ccor° ex_,ust g_5; (vl) len&._Jl; _d (vJ|) _J_eo

(4) Exh_u_ sy_L_m.5 _d oxh_ust d&_c_wlLh§_05._: clfJcmot.orcy_le_pplicnLlon.
_ystea_ compon_nL_ _.h_t r_e desired (1) ShRI] conform Lo Lhe np_llcRb|o (_) Spark ArresLor_: (1) Volu._e_ Eli)
• nd rn_']_eLed _'or use on _ny F_der_lly noiso em[._lan s_andard estRbllsh_d _n sh_Pe_ (Ill} ¢_l_tructJon m_,terl_]_ (|v)
x'e_l&ted off.road motorcycle shall be §205.1G7 o_ _his regul_tiorl when In- dir_cLlon_ flow of exhaust _M; (v)
designed _3d bui]_ so the, t, when in. stRl]ed on _ny _'cdor_ll_' regu]Rted roD° length; (v_) d_rneter: and (vii) sD_cIfio
sL_llect on _Lny such motorcycle W_lCh to_'_yc_e for Which It ha.s been _o- mo_orc_'¢lo _l_p]lc_Llorl.

in ¢olnpll_Ce with Lh_ reqtlJrement_5 ' sig_led Rnd rn_rk_L_d_ (4) OLher E_h_ust _'_tehl Co_DOo
of subp_rt D of this l_rt, _nd when _21 _gh_l! bo vorifl0d in sccord_nce nobles: El) Volume; (Jl) shn_e_ (111)
bot.h the moLor'c_cle and the exhaust with Lho _roduction v_rifLcntion p_'oc_° |_ngt.h; (iv) dlameLer; (v) _Lel'l_ (¥1)
s_,st_n3 are properly rn_[nLalned and duffs doscrl_d in this s_Jbpart; dlr_tlonal flow of exhnus_ I_S_ oJ_d
used, thoy Will not c_t_o that moLorcyo _1 Shall b_ reprcsenLed in • l_roduo° (vii) _pec|f_o _oLot'cyc]e nppll0_,Llon.
old Lo produce 8ound em_lo_5 |n Lion verlfic_tion repot'L, _ r_quir_d by (d) Exhaust _'_Lem components _old
exc_ of Lho levels sD_cif_ed Jn sub. § 205,Z68-4 of thlssubp_'t; _nd _ _ep_'nLe procluct8 _h_n be t_Led
_rnKrnDh {2) above, for n period of 1 (4} _hal! be ]_beled in ._ccord_,nce i3_r_tl_t Lo _ction 205,107(b) (1), (_),
y_r or • dL_t_.nce of 3,0_0 lun (Z,8_5 with the requirem_n_ of §205.16D of and(31,
m|) _ft_r the Llmo Of s_Ze to Lhe _]tl° thl_ subpnrt. (e) Orlgln_l eqt_ipment exh_,_t _¥_5-
m_te pushier, whichever comes (b} The m_nufacturer who is to° Len_ Lh_ _re _old _ r_pl_,oement _y_°
fh'st, qu[r0d Lo conduct product ver|llc_Lloz_ Lems _eed not bo t_sL_d tl_del' th 4_

(_) At the time of s_le to the t_ltJ- testlnl_, for a pRrt_cul_r st_ndard, sh_l! _ubpart If Lho¥ hnve been teated Dr
mnLe ¸ purchaser _|| produc_ must _LIs_¥ all oLh_r provisions o_' this sub- r_presented J_ _. Lest r_pol't Ll_ldet"
Comply with L_e standards set fort_ In part applicable to that _t_ndard, In- _ubpart D of _hL_ p_rE,
p_rng_-ltpl_ (Z)n.nd (2} of LhL5 soctJon c]_dinE', but not limited Lo, re_ord (El A mt_lu_'_Lt_rer may, at hl_
t_lJnt_ the sound love| degrad_Llon keeping', reporting, _nd l_-t_o require- optlol_, _roceed With _1_' o_ Lhe _o]]OWo
factor (S_') f'or Lhat c_tegory r_evel- rne_t_, ln_ _.lLemntlvc8 wJLh _'e_pect Lo _n_' exo
oped In _cord_¢_ wILh § 205,173. IS_. 13 of th_ No_o Control Act _42 U.8,C. h_ust system dete_rnl_-,ed Iiot |n _oln°

(b) _lXea_l_rc_7_ _n_c_ur_ (1) El) 4_12),_ pHa_oow_thnpplio_ble_t_nd_d_:
The _L_nd_rcLs see forLh Jn para_q'_ph (11 DeleLe that c&t_gor¥ from. the
(n) of this section refer Lo tile _ot_nd § 20S,_G8-2 Produc_[nn verJflcalJon_ _om- produ0LJon ve_'lfLc_LJon Feport. C_te_o°
emJ_Jo_.s _5 me_.su_'ed In _ccordn_ce pliz_nce with st_nd._d_, ties _o de]eLed m_' be _cluded |n I_,
with th_ acc_ler_Lion mc_urement (_)Prioz'Lod[sLribt_tlonlncommorce |aLe_'roportunctor|20_,100-3.
_zlethodo|o_¥ spoclfied in _,ppendl_ Z- of r_p_nocm_nt exh_.us_ s_'sLen_ or" _ (2) Modify the test eXhl_.tl_L sysLerr_
l_a) J'or _11 motorcycles exo_pL those specific cntegor_', the mRntlfncLUr_' Or' _.z_d domo_trate by te_tlrt_ thaL It
_tr_t motorcycles meeLIl_g Lho d_f|nl° such exhRust _ystems rnt_L verify such _eet_ _13L_]Jc_.ble_L_.nd_r_, All modl_lo
Lion of §205.151(It)12)(11). ExhRust sys- c_LegorJes in _¢co_'d_._ce w|th tl_ re- c_Llo_ _.nd Lest result_ mt_t be ruo
t_m_ which _.lL_r a motorcy_Je's m_Xlo quJr_men_5 of _hl_ _ubp_rt, pox'Led in the production verJflo_tion
mum r_ted RP_ shall be t_tecl using (b} The l_roducLIon vorJflc_LJo_l re- _rep_rt, Tho m_ntzf_Lu_'er mu_t

• the u_'nodl_led motoro_'clo's m_Xlo qulr_ment_ for e_ch _xll_ust _/stem rnodJ_'¥ _l! production exhatl_t By,tell18
mum r_Led _p_v[ to deLernlln_, o|osing category consLst of: of the s_.me c_teRory hl the B_lle
RP_,[ or Lest RPM. EL) T_tJn_ Jn _ccor_nce with rn_nner ms the LeEr ex_nust systonl

Eli} 'Pile sLandards _et _'orLh In l_r_- _20_,168-8 of _n exhaust _ystern so- b_'o_'e dlst_'JbuLlon |_ cot_lel"ce. ""
g3-ltph(a) ofth[ssectionforstr_ctmo- JecLcdinaccord_ncow[Lh§205.168-4; (g) Upon request, by Lhe D|rector,
Lorc_,cle_ _eoLJng the deflnlLlon o_ (2) CompJl_,_ce of Lh_ tesL exhaust NoJs0 Enfo_'cemont D|v|sJon, Lhe m_l*
_205,1_l(a}(2)(JI} (mopod.type str_t _'stem with a sound l_vel such that uf_ctur_r sh_ll notify the Dlrectol' of
_z_otorcycles) rorer Lo soured _missIons the mo_L_ur_d noJse eml_._lons o_ the nn_' producLlon ver|fJc_LIon t_tinB
_leD_u_'ed |rl accord_n_o _,lth Lhu m_- _xhaust _yst_m do no_ oxceed tho _p- schoduled by t_e _n_lUf_OLurer l_u_su°
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lUlt to |hi4 4ect]oll oo that _1+/. _n. repX_cenlent rnOtol_yr+]a w_ neces, nrocedure_or un]_ such _dJuBtmen_
fore¢meztt Offlcei'a n_y bo preach| a_ry, ond teat reaulta, |! 0_y, for re- or tes_ Bre requJred or pertnJLt_
lind o_arvo 4uclt tooflnzt or conduct p]_ced exha_t 8¥ateln_ ixnd u_otoray, under Li_lsaubpar_ or are _pproved In
tho t+_tb'mlIn ]leu o_'the monufo_tur. ¢]em. ndwnce I_, the ._dminlatr_tor.
_', (4) J_ Conip_ete de_rln_)ozl of tn_ (b) I+o Qu_y _ontro|, te_t_nB,t_-
_1_ t= o_,uxa_ol_oCon|re)A¢_(42U.8,C_. _ou_d dl_t_ _0cluislUonay_tenl |f other Isemb]y or _election procedure_ eh_)|
¢9t;I),) I+tx_.t_tt_c_ _ct_|ed in .4.ppcud|_I, t_e _e_ _u the cctup_et_d ext_xmt

(1_)The followin_ _stemen_ _ci en- _ystem or nny portion thereof, Jnclud-
| tQO.t0_-_ Pl_d_tlo_ vert(l_t_ re_l clorsement: Jng p_rt_ _nd submmemb]le4,that _'l|l

i_u_-ddl_a, "rh_ repcPtII _ubmltt+dpursuantto Sec. not I_orr_a|[¥be Usedduring the pr_t-
(&) 1_|_]P_ _ttitl_ll.|Qn in ¢oP_et+._ tlo_ _ and I_le_Llon1_ of the NoiseControl cluction _nd _embly of al| o_)ler ex.

Df _ produ©_ to wXlJcllth_ _ul_,o _.ctof 14T4.._])I_ttnll ;'orwhJchdat= isre. h_uBt sy_LeP_Jlof the olxLeitory which
l_on i_plJP.# tho mo..ltlf_cturer ahJlt ported he_elnW_ _nducted in strict can. W|_JI:e distributed J_cozn_erce, uniss_
IUblnJt & prodt£cUolt ¥1_l'LfJc&_|on _Dnn_._e_P.h kpp_c_bleTeli_l_tto_ u_der _h _'_cec_'e_ I_Tcrequited o_"p_r-¢0 CF_ Plzt 20B,All the cista repQrted mitred _de_" this _ubpRrt or _re _po
rePOrt to tho D_'octor, Noise _lx_'oz_+_- he_etn11_ hueand_urora repreaen_tlon pr_vc_l in _+dvt_lccby the .4.d_.lnist_-
Iztenl;DIvt_|o_ (]_-:_7), U,B. ]P.ll¥lron. o! _uch I_tl.4. All other lnf_nn_Jon re. tot.InontlU Prot_ction /.llene¥, 401 _ portedner_ln t_.tot_ebe_to!

lm&nllr0_tttror m_ + choose to _brnJt 4o14),)
_epoz_ pPoductlazt ver|[lc.oltot_ re-

_'_1for dJJforontpl_to o! h_ p_'odu_t (+omp_ name)
_o, | 20_.168-_ Tel| motoreyelele_eetlo_.F

hnowled_e,true_nd_ur_. t _z._w_reo! Te_t motor_'_$c_to _ u_ed for p_'_-
(b) 'Pho report 411_ bo slimed by 0_1 the pen_ltie__a._c_todwith violation+of duction verJris_tion te_tit]8 of I'el_isce-

&tlthO_'l_(_l_l'ep_'el+cnt&t|voor _0 nllu;, theNOL,eConl_ol/.c_of II+T:I_d the reru. Zncltt eY.|_&u_Lsy_Lero_Ih_lZ be of the
t_ture;" IUl(__1011_-l_lut_o+_hefo_o_v, l_L_tm+._eTex_d_, subject c|_ which h_s been _eln-

bled u_Jngthe m_u_turel'_s normlxl
(_,) T_'._P.Ik_, |oP_,tinP.,LP.dde_r|p+ product[o_ proce_e_, In _to(:kcorlfl_J-

t_oll Or 1_ m&l_UraOttl.,_r'oIlot_o emis! (authoriZedrepre_ent_Uve) r_LXonIi;cisdiz+gexhaust _yBtem, 0_
idon toot f&(_llU_ v+ltic|_ m_et _IIQ sold or o_ere_ _or _e in ¢ommm-ce,
_l_P.[ftc_Uon_or Appendix _ &rid l_vo (c) Where _ mo_u_ctoror e]ecta to The_e te_t rnotorcyclel Bh_|| 11_ve

utL_i_l to eol;duc_ |caring puzou. _ubm_t _ep_rltte produoUon Yer|f|_- 4t_l+l_u=_ _u_xd |cw_ _n_c_x Is e_lual
_nt to tltls eul:p_rt; _x_=l:t, th&t • t+_t tion _-epoTtafor poi-tlor_ of his product to or no more th_n 3 d_3(A)bein_v the
flRU|ty Ul&t h_4 bceit dP_Pll_d In _ line oa prov|ded for in poz_.raph |_) of _intfonary mound|eveZw]ue dispisyecI
ptevloxl_ _ut_m_!_n xt_cl_ th_ ax;t3, thl_ oe©tlon, _tolT_t|on prov|ded _ on the |_t)el of _hemotorc¥¢|e.part n_od no_ MISto bo de_'lbed but prevtou_ reZ)ol+isnced not be resubrnl_-
|_IIM.t;_ld_l++_||_3__ II_t_tt, _d_ ez¢_Ptl the,++tllfoPP_+.|_n ttec_s. _e_. ttl, 1.4_! Ltx__ C_u+._clA_+.(_+_1

(_) A d_rlptton of 011rQp_ement _y to updato or make current prey|- U._.C,4900,4912).)

I_xh&lul_oY_tel=_ to bo dl_tr|butod to ot_l¥ Bul_nl|t_edlJ_orm_tlon mtmt be | _1;5._G_-7?emtmotorcycleprep_r_tisn.¢ommc_:_ I)_ tho m_nu_oJ:tu+rcrCIn. _ubn_lttocl,
_lucllr_ tllo_e ezhlX_t llyal_lms no_ In. (d) Any ch_.._o w|Lh respect to rmy (a) PrJor to the off|el4) 1`e_, |he t_t
_n(_ed top uae oi_ todar_y.re_u_&to+_ I_form_t|on reported I)ursu_mt to _ht_ motorcycle _e_ecteclIn _cord_ce with
_oInrosP_). 'Phe _ound Level _}e_P&. sul)po_'t _h_ll bo PeporLed im _oon _ | 20_.1`60-6 _lln|| _c_ bo prepared,

t_Incd Jn_ny mlx._Lqerlll_esl_ such od.
p_r_ nu_130r for e_ch ozhl_t ay_tom _e_ t_ o! thel+oiseControl_,ct (_ U,B.C. _ustmetx_. p_ep_r_Listh modifis_tlon,o£f_ltar3rttt_l: la dP_|gtl_dc_r_(LI;l_zket_ 491_),)
ed for & _e(_el_U¥._'e_Jl&t_dmotorcy- or te_t_ oPep_l_ of the orl+tto&! equiP+
oJ_,'Ph_m&nuJ'octurl_r_ 4_t_¥ 1`h_ | 205.1_5-4 Te_|ezh_umtly_tetl__sml)isa_ l_ent manuf_cinrer _ prescribed I_._LI

i" OP.J_&Ual;ii¥11toln de4cr|J)t|on re_lult-I_- lee|ion, f_cturin_' _l;d |t_pectlon Dl'ocedure4,
' _d documented in the 1111u_ufsc1`urer's

ment_ o! _hl_ l_£_srap|l by4ubm|1`tll_ A t_+_t re_tmec_¢n_ e_h_t _y_nt lnter._t motorcycle o_aembty _d in.
04 p_'_ O_tl_o produc_loll ver|f|¢_tton- for whlcPi production verlf|_tion tc_t. spectlozl procedure_or un]e_ such ml.
_repor_& copy of _lis _|_ d_t_ ||ter_. |nit 2 retluJred by_ _0_,t08-S _hoJtbe _ _tm_ut_ _ te_t_ _re _e+l_|ret_or ;mT__0 tt;_t d_ _Is p_tist _ |t)y ren|_ement ex|_tm_ J_,aLemof the
la_Pt ;luml_er) l_c]tldln_ 0ptlozm: Pro- _ubJec1 è&te_o_¥ which ht_ been _. mltted under this _ubp_t or are _P+proved in _dv_+t;ceby t|_c Aclm_nistr_.
v|tt_d that tlx_ ll1`er_ture i. oupplo, sem_)_e_ ImInB the rno.n_f_cturer_a |or.
]=_entodW1`11any _ddJtlon_ Ulforrn_- nori_! producUon proce_e_ _d wll) (b) EquJpmentor fixtures necessary
||on l;oco_zy to fulf|11 the re_uiro- be _o|d or otfe_ed fo_ _e L,_ com_ to co_duct Lllete_t m_y be l_t_Jled on•monta of t_l_ eectlon+

(_) _;_0 folJowl_B _oPtn_t|ozl for merce, the r_otorcycle_ provld_l, thai. suc;l
nl_|_ no_.oc31_is_lontP+_tcondu¢t_d: (B_, 11_,:1_c! t_e Plol_eCon1.ro_Act (¢_ eqinpment o;"_x1.ures _;_t h_ve no

||)T|_elnc_vldu_recordfor1._eto_1. U._.C.¢_00,4_)1:1),) effect on _he _olse eml_iolm o! the

veh|_t_ _qu_r_d 1+y| 2Q_.I_S(_)(_) for _urernent m¢inodo|_gy,sll offlc|=J _ta concluctod in _cor- _1205.|68-5 Te_| exhaustlyatem prepnr_. _L_rc_clc, _ det_rP_ncdby Ltl_ P_c_.
d_¢o wtth I_S0_,1_-8 blc|Udin_ far lisn. (¢) In the eveno_ • motorcycle m_|o
I_c|_ J.v_Jd _t, o_+l the reMon for (_) Prior to the officio! l_4t, the teat _unctfon (he,, fa[inre I_ _|o.rt, etc.)

_U_v_dat_on_ _xhlttla_ By_f_m_e|ected in oJ:¢ord_c¢ m_ll_1`en_nce|hilt is ncP.e_s_rymt_y _0
(U) /X ©omD|oto denci+|DLlano! 0=1¥ wl1`h| 205.168-4 4h_l! not be prepared, performed to en_b]e the vehicle to on.

_l-opo+P_t|oll,_Jntono_lc_, or 1`e_1`inl_'1`l.+_1`ed_nlodifJed, _Justed, or m_ln. er_tc Jn _ I_oP_| m_t_cr_ Pl,ovlded
w|_leh xv_ pc_ormeti or, 1.t_eto_t too- t_|zlet_ L,I i_y mmxnor _em+ _uch _[_. 1.h_1._uc_ m_1._n_ce _ documented
to_yPJo or the tP+oLrepincerncnt ex- Jtl_trnenta, preparation, modification _nd reported In the !ln_ report pre.
l.+_t _y_m. luld v+tx|ctt w_t! :xot t_o _r _s _re p_.-t _ 1`L_nx_f_cturer'o p_rcd _n<l _bm|1`t_¢t |u _cco_+L_uce
l=erfolTnedon Id| other product|on re. prescribed m_nufocLiirinB t_nd ltmpe¢- with this s_bp_rt,
hJ_l_ or exho,tLo_¥4t_m_ o_d |Ion L_Poceclures,ttnd i_+edoctunenLed (d) No qu_lit_ control, testing, _o

' (|l|) Th_ i'_l_on for repl_¢emcnt, In the m_nuf_cturer'_ intern_J e_<o _lembl_' or 6elocLlo_procedures _h_lJ
WIl(_ro_ otl_t|_uto exhl_t_t _:r_tenl or h_ust sy_t_ln oaacmb]¥&l_d J_l_pe¢1`lon beused on L|_ctest vehl_is oz'o.q_/pot.
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Lion thereof Including parte andau- (dl NO maintona_ce v_ll be per- Ise_13 of the No_ Control Act t43U_
h_emh[ ca, that will not normally be formed on test motorcycles or teJt re- tD_D_,)
used during the productlon and assem, placement exhaust ayalems except a_ |fOn.IRS-II CeuadonofdktribuUo_b]y of all other motorcycles of that provided for by |905,108-8 end
ein_ which will be distrlbuted In com- 0 205.160-7, (_) ff a category of repl=coment ex.
merce, unless such procedures are re- (el In the event a motorcycle or te_t haUlt synter_ In found to b_ non-gnn-
qulred or permitted under this subp_rt repl_ement exhAUst syutem is unabla forming to this subp_-t by ree_on of
or are approved In advance by the Ad- to complete the emission test, the me- failure to be properly verified or la-
minlstrater, torcycle or exhat_t system may be beled, M required by |308.18_-3 and
t8oc, IR of the Noise Control Act tEDU,S.C. uubstltuted, Any substitute motorcycle | 208.100, the Administrator r_ty imue
4nl_,) or exhaunt system will be _ preduetlon _n order to the m_uf_cturer to _¢_

motorcyqte or exhort system of the to distribute _n commerce exhaust lY_
| 20_,168-8 Te_tteg, same model n_ the motorcycle or ex- tem_ of that category, However, gnch

to) The manufacturer shall c_nduct h_ust system that wv_ replaced and an order _balI not he _ued ff the
one wltd to_t on the test motorcycle will be sub_ect to all the provistons of manufacturer ha_ m_de a good f_lth
before installing his replacement ex- these regularising, Any replacement attempt to properly production verify
hgu_t system in accordance with the shall be reported in the production the category, The burden of e_tobilah-
stationary test procedure specified In verification report Includin_ the lag such g_d faith _l_re_t with the
appendix l-D, or, at his option, n_y reason for the replacement, manuf_turer.
proceed alrectly w_th the require- If) In the event _u exhaust system (b) Any sqeh order shall be I_tled
ment_ of parngraph (c) of this _eellor_ category falls to comply with the re- after notice and opportunity for •
The test motorcycle mt_t exhibit a qulremente of this section when teated hen,ring,
stationary sound level equal to or no to accordance with the procedure_ (_c, It o1 thRNoke ControlAct t43 U.B.C.
more than 3 riB(A) below the station- specified in paragraphs (b) or (el of s_to).)
ary Round |evel labeled v_ue sppear- thl_ sect/on, the manufe_turer| may
lug on the motorcycle [except _ pro. proceed in accordance with | 208.108- |299,199 Labelingrcqul_menh_
pined for In paragraph to) of this Dec- 3ill of this subpart. [al The manufacturer of any prod.
tlonl, Manufuacturer_ of replacement
exhaust _y_ten_ designed _nd m_rket. Isec. 13of the WorseControl Act (R2U_,C. ect' (including the manufacturer of
ed for street motorcycles that meet 4PlR),t , newly produced motorcyele_l _uhjectto the provislonn of tl_la aubpart _halL
the deftoltlgn el |fos,151(alCflIlll |20_.t06-0 Addition of. chanee_ to and at the time of manufacttLre Mf_ &
(Moped-lyre street motorcycles[ mt=t devladon from _nexhaust system cats. perrne.nent, eg ble label, or mark of
proceed directly with the require- enryduringthequlenduyesr, tbe type and to the me_lner de_:rlbed
mente of paragraph (c) of this section, betow, containing the information her.

(b) The manufacturer of the replace. (a) Any change to _ replacement ex- einafter provided, to all _uch exhaust
meat exhaust system shall conduct I_a_t system category with respect to
one valid test In accordance with the uny of the parameters -stated in systen_ or exhat_t _y_tom comps-nente to be disLl'_butodin comnlerec.
stationary test procedure specified in | 205.198-2 shall constitute the addf. The t_bela or m_rk_ _h_ll be _fl_ed in
appendix I-D the test motorcycle with tfon of a new and acp0_rate category to such a m_nner that they czmnot be re-
hi8 repl_ement exhaust system in- themanufacturer'_ productline, moved without destroying or defach_
stated In pl_ce of the original equip. (b) When a manufacturer Introduces them, and shall not be _pplled to any
ment exhaust system, Components o new c_tesory to his product [lee, he pert which is ea_[_y detached from
sh_ll be teated w provlded _or In nh_ll proceed in _-cordance wlth such product.
| 205,108-2(d), The test values for that | 209,10d-2. (hi The lapel or m_rk simU be in a
test motorcycle wltl_ the replacement teen. l0 of the Norse ControlAct (R2U.S,C, readily vl_bte po_ftlon when the prod.
exhaust system shall equal or be lower ROt3).) uct L_/r_teJled on nil motorcycle_ for
than the stationary sound level ap- which it is de_lg_ed and markett_L
nearing on the motorcycle label, | 205,1d8-I0 Produrtiott verification bt_ed (el AH required lanb-_._,7._ ah_dl be let-

(c) If the repl_ement exhaust on date from prevlou_ ealeadu years, feted in the Fmglish language In block
system doe_ not meet the require- (a) Production verification of e_ch letter= and numeral_ in a color that
racnm of para_'aph (b) of this section, category will be required at the begin, contre_te with the background of theor tf the manufacturer, _t h_ option
decides to /nit ate testing under this nin8 of each calend_r year except that label. " '
paragraph he may conduct one valid in certain lmtanec_, the Adrnlnistr_- (d) The label or mark shall contain
test In n_cord_.nce with the accelera- tot, upon request by the mannfactur- the foltowtoglu/ormatlon:
tton test procedure specified in _ppcn- er, may permit the t_e of production (l) For exhu_t system_ subject to
dix I*1 to determine If the motorcycle verification dat_ for s_'cl[la categories the noise emksion standards of
meets Federal standards with the from prevtot_ production verification _205.1D71
original cquipment exhatmt system, If reports, Cor_[deratinns releve.nt to his (i). Fu_ corporate he.me end trade.
the n_otorcycle meet_ flpplieabte noise decision may include, but are npt raDrl£of man_acturer,
standards It m_y be u_ed a_ a tent me- limited to; t/i) Month _od year of manufacture;
torcyale to conduct a valid test in as. (1) The level of the standard in till)TheinllowlnBst_tement:
cordance with the requirements of ap. el[eel for the year in questton; (A1 For exhaust syalen_ In_to_ed onnew street motorry01es at the time ofpendfx l=l with the replacement ex- 12) Performance b_ed on produc-
haust system lltstalied hl pl_ce of the tlen verification data for previous purchase or exhat_t systen_ winch
original equipment exh_et system, ycaml are Identlca_ to syalem_ /n_teAlad.on
Components shall be tented _ pro. (3l Performance ba_ed on data oh- new street motorcycles at the time of
vlded for In |208,lOS-2(d). In order to rained from seleCtive enforcement purchWe, thealatomcnt: .
be considered a pe_stng exbet_t testing during previous yearE Th_ or/sinai equipmentexhat_t pYatezn,
system, the test values for the test me. (4) The number end type of noise when ln_telled on (U_t el motorcy¢le_ by
torcyale with the replacement exhaust em_[on design changes Incorporated m_nufacturer, model _nd modelyear), con.
system must not exceed the applicable in the new model motorcycles; and form_ to U.8. E_A Hol_el_eg_l_tion4 _ppU-
standard (| 298,167) minus the Sound (0) The number and type of nal_e at- cableto StreetMoter¢_cle_
Level Degradation F_ctor as deter, tenuallondes[gnchangesineorporgted (B) For exhaUst system_ ln_talled on
mined In _2On,t%-5. in the new model exhaust _y_tems. new off-renal motorc_clae •t the time
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of purchase or exhaust systems which ufaeturerI that do not Conform to the wltJ be _Loc_bfe tot the pll_ o_
are ldentlcM to systems InatMied on standards for this regnlattan: the this tasrt and the Adminlat_tor m_
new off-ro_l motereycle_ at the time statement: Janus e,n eerier to the nmnufo, ctm'm',

of pLLrche._e, thd stel_en_ Thh product I_ deslcned for mm oa eloled with reaV_ to the rep|_..emellt _-
• "Z_lis or)_nM e_tdpment exhaUSt ayltem, cou_e eon_etlqon motorcycJet only tuld hdttt_ DyB_B1DQC&_4eBO'I_F[11qUl_ltlOTlt _A_

Whe_ h_Lbed o_. (that el moLoccycle_hy doe_ not _orm to UJ3. 1£P£ nohe en0a. cegJe to d_lrlbubl In ooIBl_eJ'c_
manelacmTer, model mid model year}, con. eden _ndarda. tJse on motorcycles subject p]acem_Dt exhauBt By0t_rfltl of 811c_
forays to U,S[,EFA Noise Regu_t}OTL_apPg. to EPA nobe regnh_tlone conatltut_s i_m- eates[ory: _xc_pt, that le_l)' BUSh ord_y
cBble to Off.road I_otorcycIes. perJn[ e_ncl is a vlotsttsn o( Federal I_w shah he issued oldy after notice IJrld

un]eM It can be shown the( such use dOeS opportunity for a hearing, Duch notlfl.
. (0) _or rep]_een_e_t exhaust sys- not cause the motorcyc}e to exceed applieS, c_tlons may be IneJtlded In _ny not_lo

teml and replacement exhaust system b)e Federal standard& ' cation under paragraph (bXl) of thl_
components designed a_d m_r_eted (3) For exhaust systems designed section. A m_nufacturer may request
for use on street motoreyele_, the solely for use on motorcyclesmanufac, thel the Administrator grant _ he_r.
statement: tured before January 1, 1980; the _ng, _uch request shall be made not

Th_a product, when P_tal}ed on tlist of stetemezlt; later the.n fHteeh (15) d_y_, or other
_otorcyeles by _anufacturer. model and such perind e_ may be _]]OWed bY th_
model year), conforms to U.S, EPA _oise This product _ desqmed for use on pre. Administrator, sub_Iuent to notffJ_
Reg_lat_on_ hpplis_hle to St(feet ITIotorcy- [O_Omodel _'ee,e motorcycles only and d_e_not confon_ to U.S[. _A noL_ emission tlo_ of the Adr_tr_toffa h)tont to
elee, stander'tin, Use on motorcycles tsubJect to iedue an order te ce_z_eto d_t_Jinlte.

(D) For rcpl_ecmes[t exhausL eys- _PA noise regulat}on_ eon_tltute_ ttu-nber, i3) T_e m_._t_ctorer Duty redue_
toms and replacement exhaust system _ng end is a violation of Pedera] mw unleM In writing[ that the Adr_tr_tor re-
components designed and marketed it e_n be shown that such use does not consider hbs determination in p_
for use of off.road motorcycles, the cause the motorcycle to exceed _pPqcabie graph (P)(l) of tb I_ e_ect:on I_ed oD
_thtement: Feder_l_t_nd_d_, d_to or Informatlo_ whl©h lnd_eate_

This product, when installed on (list of (4) For replacement exhaust systentl that changes have beeh made to ths[
rnotorc_c)es by me_ateeturer, "mOdal 0_t manufsctured in the United States test facility al_d such ehalls[e_ ILave
mode) year), conforms to U,S. _PA Nohe solely for u_e Ohtside the O,S, and _ot solved t_e re.aorta for dtaquelL[|_tIBr_
Negnl_tloneappgcabletoOft.roadmotorey. conforminN to the noise emi_lona (4)TheAdmlnl_tr_torwflinotifyth_
©lea, standards for this re_dnlfoni the m_nuf_.ct.r_r nf h_ determination

(El For exhaust system components statement: with res[_rd to the requMltlcattan oE' the test facility within 10 dayg of thd
designed and m_rketed for street me- For Export Only, mamtfacturer'e request for re¢oflafder-
torey_le_, _.P.d tested, In e.ccordaP.ce Igcc. t3 el the _olse Control Act t42 _.S[,C. ellen pursuant to par_grr.ph tb)(_) of
with |205,108 a_ a ¢onstltueel of _ 40ts).l thisseetlon,
'complete exhaust syslem comprlsins[
P.otl.0t'lgin_t e_tpmev.t cor_ponet_ts § _OS.(_O Testing by the Admlai_l_ator. (_ec_. I1 _md 13 of the _o_e Control Act. (42

(other than Itself), _.s provided for in (el (l) The AdmlnL_trator may re- U.S[,C,491O, 491g),l
_05.ldT(bl(3) the stelement_ quire tidal any replacement exhaust _205.171 Selective e_forcement aedldnJ[

This prodAet, whe_ lnstss[ed with the to)- _Y_tem to be to,ted pursuant to these requirement,
lowing components (list ©omponenis by regulations or any untested reph_e.
m_ufacturer and type) on (list of motorcy, meat fixhaust systei_ bg subr_|tted to _ 205,171-1 Test requ¢_L
elea hy me_ulaot_rer, model _nd m_del hlm, at sucl_ place nnd timea_hem_y tel The Adtnlnietyator will request
year), conforms to U.S[, EPA Noise Rcgula. deslgnP.to for the purpose of conduct- all testing[ under thk aubpaZt bytlona sppbeltble to S[treet motorcYc)e& Use
on motorcycts_ subject to EFA Nohe Roga- Ing te_ta in accordance with the teat mear_ of a test request 5ddres_-'d to
]adona without the dealb*tl_ted components procedures described in Appendix I to the manufacturer.
constitutes punpeHng _nd ta a violation of determine whether such replaCement ib) The teat request wD_ be signed by
Federal law un)eea It can be shown mat exh_tu_t systeer_ confornl to applicable the .a.eaistant Administrator for En.
such u_e does not cause (he motorcycle to regnlellons, forcemeflt or his designee. _l'he teat re°
exceed sppHeahle FederM standards, (2) The Administrator may specify quest wlU be dellvert_ by _ul _PA _-

(FI For exhaust system components that he will conduct such testing _t foreement Officer to the ple.nt man.
designed _ld marketed for off.road the m_nufacturer's facility, in which agrr or other r_ponsihte olflplel
motorcycles, and teated in accordance ease Ir_tru_entstion a_d eqtiipmetlt designated by the mea_uf_tuter.
with #=05.168 _ _ constituent of a of the type required by these regu]_- (el The teat request will specify the
complete exhaust system comprising[ lions shell be made avaltabta by the ' replacement exh_,uat system c_t_ory.
non-original equipment components manufacturer for test oper_tlorm, Tim model and model year of motoycyeta
(other thegn itself), _a provided for in Adminlstz_tor may conduct such testa selected for to, tins[, the group selected
}20fl,l_7(b)(3), the statement: with hi9 own equipment, which shall for testing[, the test sample size; the

equal or exceed the perfoz_rnanoe speoI- test procedure (stationary or e_etam.
Th[Sproduct, whe_lr_stolledwdh(befol, flcatlor_ of the toatrumentation nnfl tioll), the m_nufa_turer'_ pin/at or

Iowlnp comP_enU_ t)_e_ co_po_e_ by equipment specihod by the Adminls, storage _acttlty from which the ex-
manufacturer and type) on (lht of motorey, trelor in these regulations, haust systems must be selected, theelse DY ma._ufaemrer, model and model
year), cotffoems to U.S. I_p^ Noise Reeuts. (b) (l) If, baaed on testa conducted method of selection and the time at
tloa_ applicable to Oft.road motorcycJes, by EPA or on other relevant Informs. which exhaust systems must be eetec_
Uae On motorcycles subject to EPA Noise Lion, the Administrator detormlnes ed. The te_t request will _Leo provide
ReePatsttsna without the desl_'nated comps- that the test facility does not meet the for situntiorm in which the selected ex-
seato eor,_tltute_ te_npeflnl_ and is a v)ol_, requlremem_ of Appendix I tincludins[ haunt system _ unavailable for to_t-
tlon of Fede;al law unle_ [t cv.n be show_t _ny alternative procedures that may Inst. The Lest request may Include n._
that sbeh use does not caLt_ethe motorcycle be approved thereunder) he will notify altemelive exhaust system category
toexceed appttc_to Peder_lstav.da_Ck. the manufacturer In writing of his de- selected for testing[ in the event that

. (2l .For exhaust systems designed termilmtion and the re_ona therefor, exhaust systems of the first specified
solely for use on competition motorcy- (23 After the notification In pars- category are not availahIe for testing[
cle_ taa defined by §205.151(a) (3) and _raph Ib)l 1) of this section, no data beea_se the exhau_b system_ ere not
_o designated and labeled by the man- derived from the subject tent facility being m_nufacLured at the specified
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plant or are not being manufactured (g) Any such order shall be issued systems actually tested and found to
duringthe specifiedtime or are not onlyaftera noticeandopportunityfor be In conformancewiththesereguis-
being stored at the specified plnnt or a bearing, Lions need not be kept,
storage facility. (Sees• It, 13 ol tile Noise Coatrol Act (42 (See, 13of the Noise ControlAct (42 U,g,C,

(d)fl) Any testing conducted by the U,S,C,4912).) 49t2).)
mRnuincturer pursuantto a testre-
quest shall be initiated within such §20S,171-2 TcstexhauNI.ystcrn_[lmplese. §205J71-3 Te_t motorcycleHampiendec-
period as Is specified within Lhe test lecdon, thin.
request. Such test Initiation may be tel Exhaust systems comprising tile A test motorcycle to be used Eorso-
delayed for Increments of 24 hours or test sample LhaL are required to be lectiveenforcement audit testing of re-
one businessday where ambient test testedpursuanttoa testrequestInac- placementexhaustsystemsshallbe a
siteweather condltlonsInany 24-hour cordancewiththissubpartwillbe se. motorcycleof Lhe subjectclasswhich
period do not permit testing:,Provided, letted In tile manner specified in the has been assembled using the manu-
that the ambient test site .weather Lest request from a group of exhaust lecturer's normal production proce_,
conditions for that period are record- systems of the cntegnry specified In In stock configuration Including ax-
ed. the test request, ff the test request haust system, and sold or offered for

(2)Themanufacturershalleomplete specifies that the exhaust systems sale in commerce. Tile stationary
noiseemissiontestingon a minimum comprisingthetestsamplemustbess. sound levelof the testmotorcycle
of fifteen (15) exhaust systems If the letted randomly, the test request will must be equal to or no more than 3
stationary test procedure is required, specify the size of the group and how dB(A} below the stationary sound
or five (51 exhaust systems per day If it is to be selected. Random selection level value displayed on the label of
the acceleration test procedure is re. will be achieved by sequentially num- the motorcycle if the stationary test is
qulred unless otherwise provided for bering all of the exhausL systen_s in required• If the acceleration test is re-
by the Administrator or unless ambl- the group and then using a table of quired, the motorcycle must he te.sted
eat testsite conditions only permit the random numbers to select the number In accordance with the acceleration
testing of a lesser number: Provided, oEexhaust systems as specified by the test and must meet applicable stsn-
that ambient test site weather condi- Administrator In the test request. An dards to he acceptable,
tlons Eor that period are recorded• alternative random selection plan maY (See, 13Of the NoLqoControl Act t42 g.g,C.

(3) The manufacturer will be el- be used by a manufacturer: Provided, 4912),)
lowed 24 hours to ship exhaust sys- that such a plan is approved by the
terns from ft t_st sample to the testing AdmlnlsLrator. If the test request does §205,171-4 Test exhaust system prrF,ml-
facility If the facility Is not located at not specify that test exhaust systems lion.
the plant or in close proxlmRy to the must be randomly selected, the menu- Prior to the official test, the test ex-
plant: Except, that the Administrator lecturer shall select test exhaust sys. haust system selected in accordance
may approve more time based upon a terns consecutively. Tile provisions of with § 205.171-2 will be prepared in as.
request by the manufaetnrer accompa- §205,168-4 shall also pertain to this cordance with § 205.180-6.
nisd by a satisfactory Jnst[flcatlon. Section.
(elThe Administratormay Issuean (b)The AeceptsbleQualityLevelIs tSec,13oftheNoiseControlAct(42U,S,C,

order to the manufacturer to cease to to percent. That Is,at least 90 percent 4912t)
distribute Into commerce exhaust sys. of a manufacturer's production of ex- § 205,171-5 Test motorcycle preparation.
terns of a specified category being haust systems that are designed and
manufactured aL a particular facility macheted for a el,_s of Federally regu- Prior to the official test the test me-
ff: luted motorcyciss must meet the re- torcyclo selected Illaccordance with

(1) The manufacturer refuses to qulremenis of |205.171-6 in order to §205.17l-3 will be prepared in astor-
comply with the provisions of a test not fail the audit, The appropriate dance with §205.168-7.
request issued by.the Administrator sampling plan used to determine (See, 13 of the Noise ControlAct (42 U,S,C.
pursuantLo thissection;or whether tilemanufacturerisprodue- 4912},)

(2) The manufacturer fails to Ing aL the designated AQL are con-
coi_ply with any of the requirements rained in Appendix II, Table V. § 205.171-6 Testing•
of this pectlon, tel The test exhaust systems of tile (el The manufacturer shall conduct

(f) A cemse.te.distribute order shall category selected for testing shall one valid test on the test motorcycle
not be issued traderparagraph (el of have been assembled by Lhe manufac- before installing his replacement ex-
thiaeeetlonlfBuchreftmaliscausedby tutor for distribution in commerce haust system In accordance with the
ccndltiona and circumstances outside using tile manufacturer*s normal pro- test procedure specified In §205.171-1
the control of the manufacturer which ducLIon process, of the test request.
render_ It impossible to comply with (d) UnleSS otherwise indicated in the (bl The manufacturer of the repldcc-
the provlsinna o£ tt test request or any test request, tile manufacturer will ment exhaust system shall conduct
other requirements of this section, select the test sample from the pro- one valid test in accordance with the
Such conditions and elr'cumstences duetlon group next scheduled alter re- test procedure speclEed in the test re-
shall include, but are not limited to, celpt of the test request, of the outage- quest for each exhaust system selected
any uncontrollable factors which ry specifiedln the test request, for testing pursuant to thlssubpart.
result In the temporary unavailability le) Unless oLherwise Indicated in the (el No maintenance will be per-
of equipment and personnel needed to test request, the manufacturer shall formed on test exhaust systems except
conduct the required tests, such aa select the exhaust systems designated as provided for by §205.1%-4, In the
equipment breakdown or failure, or 111- in the test request for testing, event an exhaust system Is unable to
neaa of personnel, but shall not In- if) At their discretion, EPA Enforce- complete the emission test, the menu-
elude failure of the manufacturer to meat Officers, rather than the menu. faeLurer may replace the exhaust
adequately plan for and provide the lecturer, may select the eghausL sys- system. Any replacement exhaust
equipment and personnel needed to terns destgnatedin the test request, system wlllbe a production exhaust
conduct the tests.The manufacturer (g)The manufacturerwillkeep on systemof thesame categoryss there-
Will bear the burden of establishing hand all exhaust systems In the test placed exhaUSt system. It will be ran-
the presence of the conditions and sir- sample until each time e.s the category domly selected from the group and
cumatsnces required by thls para. is accepted or rejected In accordance will be subject to e,ll the provislor_ of
graph, with § 205.171-8: Except. that exhaust these regulations.
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(dl If the acceisrat]on test procedure (3) The fol]o'w]ng Information for quire continued 100 percent testing of
is specified in the test request, in order each noise emisslo_ test condttcted: all exhaust systems of that category
to be considered a passing exhaust (l) The completed data sheet re. produced at that plant using the same
system, the me_ured exhaust system qulred by section §205,172-1 for all test procedure that was specified In
sound level must not exceed the appli- noise emission tests including for each the test request,
cable standard minus the Sound Level invalid test, the reason for Invalids- (b) If a test sample is rejected in ac-
Degradation Factor. ttsn; cordanee with § 205,171-8 and the sea-

(e) If thesintionary test procedure is ill) A complete description of any tionary test w_ specified in the test
specified in the test request, in order modification, repair, preparation, request, the manufacturer may show
to be cor_idored a pa_slng exhaust maintenance, or testing which w_ compliance by conducting another
system, the measured exhaust system performed on the test exhaust system audit using the aeceleratisn test on
eotmd level must not exceed the sin* or test motorcycle and will not be per- the same exhaust systems and motor-
tinnary sound level value appearing on formed on all other production ex* cycles that were originally tested. The

•the motorcycle tsbeL haust systenm or motorcycles;and, results of these tests shall be com.
• (ill) The reason for replacement and pared to the Federal standard, Ascap-

(Bee. 13 el the Nohe Control Act {42 U.S.C. the teat results for the replaced ex- lance of the test sample is made under
49t2).) haust system or motorcycle. | 205,171-8. If the test sample is again

_205.i71-7 R_parllng oflhe tell resalis, (4) A complete description of the rejected in accordance with this pars-sound hmtrumentatlon system if other graph, the Administrator may require
taXI) The m_nufacturcr shall than thosespecified in Appendix I, that the manufacturer test pursuant

submit a copy of the test report for all (el The following statement and an- to p_ragraph is) of this section using
testing cotlducted pursuant to dor_ement: the acceleration test,
| RO6,l'/l at the concision of each 24- (el The Administrator will notify the
hour period during which testing is Th_ report Is submitted pursuant to _ec.ties a and section t3 of the NoLle Control manufacturer in writing of his Intentdone,

(2)For.each testconductcdinaccoro P.etol1972. Allteatinir for whisb data is re. to require 100 percent testing of ex.ported herein wga conducted in strict con- i_attst syaLents pursuant to paragraph
danes.with this section tim manufae- refinance with applicable regulations under in) of this section.
lurer will provide the fo]tswing inforo 40 CFR 205 et Beq. All tbv data reported (d) Any tested exhaust system which
matin_l: herein ISa true and nccurate representation demonstrates conformance with the

(1) Category identification: ol stlcb testleg. AH other ln_ormatton re. labeled value of the motorcycle It Is
(it) Year, manuinetoring date, serial purled herein IS,to the best of designed and marketsd for, or the ap-

number and model of exhaUSt system; plicable standards may be distributed
tiff) year, make, serial number, and Into commerce,

model of test motorcyclei IComplmynamel (e) Any knowing distribution into
(iv) Test result of the test motorcy- knowledge true _nd aceurats, f am aware el commerce of an exhaUSt system which

ely before Inatallatinn of replacement the penalties a_soclated with violations of does not comply with the applicable
e_th_.ust system; ths Noise Control Act of 1972 and the regu. stontards is a prohibited act.

iv) Test results for replacement ex- tstis_ tberetlnder.
hattut syster_ by serial number; aild ISec. 13 of the Noise Control Act (42 U.S,C.

(vll Sotmd Level Degradalisn Factor 4912LI

for exhaust system. (Authorized repreBentattvel | 205.171-I0 Probibltlon on dJetr]budon in
(3) The first test rcport for the test

aampl0 will contain a l_tJng of all tSee. 13 of the Noise Control Act (42 U.S.C. commerce; manufacturer's remedy*
aerial numbers of exhaust'systems in 40t2).) is) The Administrator will permit
that _arnple.

(b) In the c_e where an Era Ell* §20g,i71-8 Acceptance and rejection of an the cessation of continuous testing
forcement officer is present during exhaust _y_tem category, utaeturerUndersectionhrm205.17t-etakenthe°nCefollowingthcman.so.
to.tins required by this subpart, the (a) The exhaust system category will tio_s:
written reports requested In pars- be accepted or rejected b_sed upon the it) Submits a written report to the
graph (a) of this section may be given _umber of failing exhaust systems in Administrator which Identifies the
directly to the Enforcement Officer, the test sample. A detertilinalin_ of reason for the non.eomplisnce of the

(c)Withinfld_ysaftsreompietionof whetheranexhaustsystemlaafalllng exhaust syalem_ dcscrlbe_ the prob-
tetttingofailexhatt_tsy_tcm_toatest system is made in accordance with lemanddeserinestheproposedque, Sty

procedures in § 205.171-6, control or quality a_surance remedies
_Mllp]o, the mtmuf0ctorcr shall submit (b) If the number of falling exhaust to be taken by the manufacturer toto the Administrator a final report
which will Include the hlforw=aLton re- systems In the test sample is less than correct the problem, or follows the re-
quired by the tent request in the tile reJectinn number specified in Ap. qulrements for an engineering ehnnge
format _tlpulated in the test request pendlx I! tsble V for the appropriate pursuant to § 2OS.lOg-g; andteat sample size (the size specified in
In addition to the followLn_ (2) Demonstrates that the specified

the test request), the exhaust system exhaust system category hP_ passed a
(1) The name, location, and deserlp- category Is accepted and no further retest conducted in accordance with

ties' of the emission tc_t facilityts) testing is requh'ed. |205.17t-O(b), and the conditions
which meets the specifications of Ap- to) If the number of failing exhaust specified In the inltisl test request,
pepdlx I and were utilized to conduct systems ]n the teal sample is equal to (b) Any exhaust system failing the
tentlng reported pursuant to this se_. or greater than the rejection number
tips: Except, that a te_t facility that for the appropriate test sample size, prescribed noise emission tests con-ducted pursuant to this subpart may
h_ been described to a previous sub- the exhaust system category is reject- not be distributed Into commerce untilml_inn under this subpart need not
again be described, but mu_t be identl- ed and co_ldered in noncompliance, necessary adjustments or repairs have
tied _ such; (gee. 13 of the Noise Control Act it2 U.S,C, been made and the exhaUSt system

(2) A de_erlptisn of the re.ldom ex- 49121.) pa_ses a retest.
haunt _y_tem sclectisn method, if (c) No exhaust systems of a rejected
u_ed, refcrenctogenYtobles of random |205,i71-9 Continued testing, test sample which are still in the
number_ and name of the person in (a) If a Lest sample Is rejected in as- hands of the manufacturer may be dis-
charge of the random number seisc- cordanee with paragraph (c) of trlbuted In commerce unless the man-
tinn. _ 205.171-8, the Admtotstrator may re- ufacturer has demonstrated to the sat-
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lsf_,ction of the _.dminlstF&tor that er; however, _11 Lhe lnfor_ifltfon C0n, _ _05.173_3 Warnln_statement.
such exh&u_t s_'_Lem_ do in fact con, LaJned in _he h_rd copy sh_,ll be re- The m_uf_tw'er who coflduct_
_'orm Lo the regulatio_: E_ceDL. that to.lned In LhQ _|tolTl_tlvo meLhod If production veriflcD.tiofl off _ C_te_ory
c_u_' eKh0._, i_'_tem t_'_t _._ _ t_.la _t_.od _ _d. _h_|l l_._ the fottowt.n_ B_,te_et_ _,
tested _d does, in f_ct, conform with . (b) The m_,m_f_cLure sh_ll, pur_u_ _, p_Jl.au_nt, to | 905.1_3-4 wlt, l_ e_ch
the_o re_lJ_LlOl_S m_y bo dl_trlbutod to _ request m_do by the Adm[t_,r_- proclt_t Of th_,t C_t_gory the m_uf_.
into commerce, tor, Bu_t_l_ to the Ac_lfll_tr_t_r the turer dlstrlbute_l 1_o comme_e:

fol]owJnl_ l_form_Llon wl_h reB_,rd to
(seca, 1 _._nd 13 o_"the Nol_o Co_L_'olAct (4_ n_w exh_,us(. _yste_ pl'oductfon: W;_l_no: TII_ produ_i_ ihou_d be check_l
U_B,C. _910, 401_),) (1) Numl_er of exh_l_t _¥_Len'_ by for repair or replp_ement If the _notorc_cie

use, Ot_er_. the o'_ner n_ becDme |ub.
§ 205.11n172ofInformstion._inten_nceof re_ords: submit. Lhe timo perfod desig_l_ted [fl tho ,'e- Ject _ _n_lt_ under Bt_t_ and Io¢_1ord_,

(_) Except f_ oLherwlse p_ovlded foK (2) Number of exh_S_ aysLe_s, by
in the regul&tion, Lifo m_nul'_cturer of c&te_ory produ_ecl du_rl_if the v,_,_-e Cscc. 13 of the Nolle'Control Act (4_ U_.C,
_l_y _ew exh_L _y_tem _ublect to perJod desl_Led in _ho request. 4D12),)
• n_' or the _v_nd_rd_ or pro_e_ure_
prescrfbed |1_ Lhis _ubpart sl_l! esL_b, Isec. 13 of tl_e Noise Control AcL (42 U._C_ | 205,17_1-4 Informltlon sheet.
ll_h_ m_lnt_ln _d reLnln the fo]lowln_ 49_._),1 The m_'_uf_Luref' _h_n lr_clt_de the

Noise _ml_alon Y_'_'ru_,y nt_ement,
• _de_u_,t_ly organized P,_d il_doxed re- _ 205.17_ ln.ule requirements.cord_: , Lhe ToJnper_g Prohibition _t_temoflt

(]) C)e_eroJ records; § 205,173-! W_rr_lnty. n_d the WnJ'_ln_f _t_te_e_t with e_h

(l) Identlficlx?,Jon _nd descr_pt|o_ _y (_) The m_,_uf_cttzrer th_L conduct_ |rib _11 Lhree Bt_tel_eflt_ orl o, whl_ec&teg_'¥ p_r_me_er9 of _11 oxh_u_t
_y_e_s compo_lin_ _he m_flu_'flcturer's prodtt_tlon verlfic_tion off I_ _teg0rY _heet or c_rd of slzo _t le_a_, 8_" x _0"_

_h_]l include Lbe following at_ter_0nt e_cl_ st_Lement ¢overln_ no more th_
produc_, lJlse; pur_u_L to sectEon _05,173-4 wJLh ½ the _heet, No oLhor prlrlf_ln_ 8h_lJ

(1|) A cle_crll_tlofl of _y procedure_ e_ch prodtlcL of that C_tegory tl_e be off the sheet,. Tl_e _t_temer_t_ _h_loLhe_" Lh&n Lh0_o coflt_|fled in these

on _ny' LeSLexhD.ust sy_Lem_ merce_ hel_l_a should be in CsplLl_| l_tter_
(Ill) A record of the c_l_br_tion of HolSE _I_sxo_ W_n:_Y lulnlz_Uln of L_ point (pic_ type) or

the n¢otlsL[c_l Iflstrunlent_,tl0n as Is re. [The _nur_cCurer] w_rrsnt_ tha_ hia ex. _U_I, _d Lhe tox_ of t,l_e _t_0meflt

qulr_d by _ppel_dlx I; h_u_t _y_tem Rt tLme of s_te, will not c_e should be _, t_Jfllmum of 10 poJrlt (elite(j,,') ._. record of the d_te of _u_'_uf_c. _ny _eder_ll¥ re_l_ted motorcycle _or Lype) or equ_|, Tl_e _heet _h_ll b_

this p_rt, keyed I.o the serial number U.S.I_,_,A, Federal noise at_nci_rds, '_l_l _n¥ pn_knl_fn_. If Lhere _ :1o I_I_B.
or oL_ler coded ldenL[fJcfltlon con- w_rr_ly extend_ to the t_rat person who ll_, the sheet ah_ll be a_f_xed to the
t_fned On Lh_ |_beJ flfflxed t_ o_tc|l ex- buys this exh_UaL _¥_tem for purpoar_s other oxh_u_t system In & W_.y SO Lh_t l(_WIll

_.h_n re_]e, r._xd to _11 aub_equen_, buyers_ not be &_cldent_lly _e_ov_cl in _lhJp.
h_.u_t sy_tom pur_u_L to s_c£Jo_ '.ve.rr_¥ claims _llould bo directed to
20_,1_0. -. IM_nufacturer _h_ll fltl in tills plng_

_2) II_'_A_ _'_oi_ (_ '_, e_ bte,y_ltwJth Ills n_, nddreu nnd teleph0fle (Sc_, 13 of the Noble (_ontro! Act _42 U,8,C,
h_ust sy_t_rr_;

(i) A CompleLe record ot _11 nol._e number,) 4012),}(b) The m_uf_cturer ahpll aubmlt _,othe
eml_fofl test_ performed for PV _nd ^dr_ln_tr_tor_copy_f_llinform_tfonofa _05.17_-5 Soundle_elde_d_tlofl_ctor
SEA (ex_pL te_t_ perfor_T_ed by" EP,_. _ener_i n_ture provided to deckers _ (SI,I_F) und rei_nUon o_' durnbi_y
dJr_cLly), lncIudln_ _1] lndJvJd_lO.l '_'o_'k- other _en_ o_ the _dmJnl_Lr_tiofl or cover, dBlCh

ln_ _o e_ch Le_t, or _x_ct Cop[_._ Lher_. Subm_lox_ ahould be senv_ to: (_) E_ch m0J'luf_tUrel" reJ_l_O_Lblo
of_ D_rector_ NoJse Enfor_emeflt DJvislon foi _ comp|lD_'_co with the _lt_dfird_

(li) A record of the fnfo_'m_tlon re- IEN-387), Z;nvJrnnme_t_l F*rotectl_n specie'led In |20_,1_ _h_,|| develop
A_ency, 401 M J_treet SW,, W_hin_ton, Sound Level DeHT_d_tl0fl _tor

quoted Lo be recorded pLIr_tl_nL to np. D,C. 20_0. (SLDF) for e_ch of hl_ exhort _¥B_m
pendlx I; _ncl,

(_() A record _ud dc_r_ptlQ_, of _t_ ISec. 13 or the No_e ConLr_l _.c_ (42 U_S,C. c_.te_orles utllizlfl_ the recol'_ Corn.
rop_Jrs, n_lnten_co _nd oliver _ervJc- 4912),) plied u_der p_r_Brl_ph (b) o_" t_ i_.

Lion.
ln_ perforlx_ed for PV flfld S_A, glvlfl_ _ _00.173_2 T_Lmp_rin_.
Lhe d0.te _d Lime of th0 m_lnLen_n_e (b) (_.) "X'ho m_,_ufo_tu_er _h_| e_.
or _rvJce, the re,_un for l_, Lhe person Tho m_nuf_cturer who condu_ t_bllah nnd ml_l_t_lfl re_orclJI which
_utl_orlzinglL,_dthennmesof_uper. prod_lction verification of fl c_Le_fory demol_Lr_to the Incre_o I1_ _oufl_l
vl_r_' per_ot_e_ respo_tble for t.he sh_]l iflc_txde the ,_ol]owing _L_Lemefl_ leve_ which Will occur for e_h eft_u_t
cofldu_ of the l_n]ntefl_flce ar _ervlce. pu_'su_nL to _ecLJofl _05,173-4 w[_h system C_tegory clurl_B the _p_¢_led

_3) A propei'ly fJled produ_LIon Veto e_ch producL of that category the _cot_tlcl_l _ur_,i_ce p_t|ocl.
i/ic&tion reporL fo_)OWllll_ Lhe format m_.n_lf_cturer distributes Into com. (2_ The recor_l m_¥ _clude, but
prescribed by the ,_dm[nl_trlLtor In mer_e, need I_ot bo limited _o, _,he _ollowln_:
_e_Lloi_ 205.108-4 fulflll_ the reclulre. T^_e_nlxQ PI_O_I_ZTZO_ (|) Dur_bllity d_t_ e,nd _ctu_l fl01_o

(4_ All reCOrdS required to be mr, Jfl. Iorcyclethl_exl_ua_toexceed_¥sLemthewh_ChFeder_iC_aelnolaeLhentx_._°"(li) Soufld level cleterior_t_ol_ curve_
L_fn0d ulxd_r Lhl_ p_rL shrill be re- d_rd. Use of tho motor_yele wLth luch _ Off the e_tlre exhaust _ystem--motor-
tP.lncd by the mflnufflctur_ fox" l_ Inodttl_exh_,u_tsystemi_l_oprohibited, c¥clecombln_lOll.
period of three (3) ¥e_r_ from t|_ pro- ^eta IJkel¥ to conatLtute t,_h_peri_ include (|ll)_ l_,t& from prod_ct_ 1/1 _¢ttial
ducLI0n V_ri/lco.LlOl_ d_te_ l_cord,_ m_/ removnl or p_tncturll_l_ the muf/ler, b_ffl_J, u_le,
_e r_.ined ,_ h_.rd copy or fllt_l_ne.LI - he_er pJpe_, or _ny o_her componeflt (c) The _LDF _ to bo _d in _1_
vol_' reduced to mJcrofllm, punch wl_Jchconductaexh_e_. Produ_tiofl V0rlfl_,io_ te_t, irl_ Lid
_rdJ, et_., dependln,_ on the pe_ord re. (se_ 10, 13 of _he No_se Control ,_.c_ (42 Selective _nfo_eme_t Audl_ _tlfll_
Lent_on proced_lres of the m_n_lf_tur, U._C, 4D00.491:3).) when the ncceler_tiofl test procedure
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of Appeltdlx l-1 Is specified or used, te meats to he made with nn accuracy of throttle e]osure sllal) be the Rceelerat(on
determine compliance with the appli, within _:3 percent ot _etual engine speed in point for the test runs. The test rum sha/I
cable st0_dard, the range of 45 percent to 10o Percent of be made in the opPo_Rc direction. Sufficient

fd} If the m_utaet_rer deLermlnes maximum rnted RPM. This tr_trumentaUon triRI nma shall be mnde to e_ure accurate
Bhad be u_ied to verify taehoifleter rne_._tlre- establishment of the D_celeratlOl_ point,

the product's sound levels will not in- meat of steadY.stale engine speed. (2) Closing RPM shag be dclerm/ned ac-
Creltae daring the acoust[_al [wsLtr_hee (5) An anemometer with steady.state ae. cording to tl e motorc:/cle enslnu dLspl_e-
ported when properly used arid mp.Jrl, curacy cf within ±10 percent at 20 km/h meat, _ follows ace Figure 2);
lathed, the SLDF Is zero, (Is.4 mphl.

(el If a manufacturer determhtes (61Amlerophonewlndsereenwhlcbdoes D[_pIa_rnenL(c¢)- Cl_lm¢
that MI exhD.ttst sYstenl sound level not affect microphone responbe more than RPM'
doea not incre_e, but rather decreases ±0.5 d]3(A) for frequencJe_ of 20-4000 IL_ or
with Ll_e_yleidlng a llegatlvc SI_I_ n, he _l,0 d_iA) for freqoenclcs of 4000-10,000 0 to 1%........................................................... 05
shall use zero as the SLDP in all test- Hz. toktng into account the orisntatton of l_e to _a .................................................... _
IDg udder these re_dinti0r.% but Shall the microphone, n?_l_dlbove ........................................._....(b) TSM slte_ (t) The me_._urement area
detef1_li3e ahd record the aettlal within the test site Shall meet the following 'Fn_no, ofra_tmum rttedRPM-Percent.
B/._. requLrement_ and be Itdd out _._described: ' log-o,o6 x ten,the tiltpl_'ement InCe).
{See. 13 of the Notre CoL'llro| Aot (42 U,S,C. d) The foltowln_ polnts shall be estah- (3l The dlst,_Ice from the _cceleratioD
4912),} Ifshed: point to the end point shMI be at le_t lO m

(A) Microphone target point--a reference 132.8 It). If thIs diste.nce t_ lee_then l0 m by
020_,t74 Remedial orders, point on the vehicle pathl the procedure specified In paragraph IcXl),

_he Admln_rn_oh me_F Issue _ppro. IB) End point--a Point on the vehicle Path above, third gear, if tbe motorcycle IS ao7.5±0.3 m 124.0±1.0 ft) beyond the micro- e_ulpped, shall be used. If the dIstance [a
prlate remedial orders to a manufac- phone target DoLntla_d still lees th_ 10 m, fourth gear. v.nd Be on,
tutor i_ prodtlc_ are distributed into Ic) Microphone location potnt--a point shall be used. if the motorcycle Is equipped.
commerce nOt in compliance with the 1_0.3 m 149,;_±t,o ftl from tile misrophone Ir elostn_ RPM Is reached before the vehicle
re[mlaUon8 of thiJ _ubpart. _otent[al te_rgetpoint on a normal to the vehicle Path trave_ 10 m with the vehicle I_ ItS higheSt
orders are stop sale orders, orders to througll the rfllorophoo_ t_rget point, gear. the throttle shall b_ opened less rapid-
¢evase dlatrlbutlon, rei_bel, replace. (It) Tile microphone I_hallbe: ly, hgL In SUCh a Tnar_ner that full throttle
recall, or any other orders appropriate IA) Positioned at the misrophone location and eloslns RPM ere a[talnc_ at the end
in the specific eircumstahces. A remc. point 1.2:t:0.l In (3.9±0.3 hl above the point.
dIRl Old@l* will b@ Is,_tlod O_ly _[ter _round plane_ and (4# |f the motorcycle Is equipped WithIB) Oriented in a plane perpertdlcular to automaUc transmL_ton, the procedure
notice aPd opportunity for a hearing, tile veldcle path. and at art angle for which specified In paragraph (eli 1). above, sh=dl ho
IBeo. tl of the Noise Control Act (42 U.S,C. the microphone wl_ cidih,at_d t_ ll_'_'n the follov,ed _xc_pt that the lowest eelectable
4dlO),l Palest response cheracterl_tlCS over the fro- r_nge shall be employed, _nd the prOCedure

quency ranRe of 100 IIz to 10,000 ll;'.s when specified In paragraph (el(3} _hMl be fol-
lowed uatn_ the next sele_ble hisher

AppENalXL_MOTOlICyOL¢NOISEEMISSION me_ured _lth resD0ct to the nlotorcycl_ rl=Jlgoif neee_J_arYIM3d If the Vehlcl¢¢is 5o
(lip The surface of the ground within at equipped, If closing RPM Is re_ched before

Appendix l-1(a) )e_t the triangular area f0rrfled by the rd[, the vehicle trSVOIS l0 m, the thrgtU_ shall
_sl procedure,._(_) _,tl_lriM_le_tfattest, Tit[* crophorte ]ocRtlon anti the poln _ i_:0, 3 m be opsned les__*p[dly, but hi such _,m_rmer

following in._tnzmentatlon shall be u_ed, prior to and t5x0,3 m beyond the micro- that full throttle and closing RPM _re at.
where appllcabis; phone target point shsll be fist ( _5 cm ( 2,0 rained at the end POint..

(1) A sound level measurement system ln)) and level (grade not more than 0,5 per- (51 Throttle opening shMI he controlled to
which r_eel_l tire type SlA requirements of cent along vehicle path), have a concrete or avoid execs._lve wheel slip or lift-off. /
American National Standard Specification sealed _4_]3halt surface, and he free from (_} TO conduct _ sound me_1_r_ment' th°
for Sound Level Meters, ANVilSi.4-t97 t* As snow, salt or other extraneous mater_sd, motorcycle shag procee_ =Uong the vePlcle

path In the forward direction In _ocOnd gear
a_ aiterrtativc to making direct measure. (Iv) The vehicle path shat) be relatively (or higher gear ea appllcabls under pare..
meat= using a sound level meter, a micro, llmooth a_d of suffic[ent length for _afe Be. graph (cg3)) at a constant e[igln e apeed Of
phone or _ound level meter may be used eelcraUon, deceleration and stopping of the O0 percent 'o/ mz_xtmum rated RPM or _tWith a magnellc tape recorder and/or a mctorcyc]e. closing RPM leS_ lO percentage I_lnta,graphic level recorder or Indicating p_trtl. {21The test silo shall be a t_at. open space whichever _a lower, When the front of the
merit provided that the system meet_ the free of large sound-rehect[ng surfacea vehicle rearhes the acceleraLIort pob_t_ the
performance requirements of AN_t SAI.4- (other than tile ground ),such _-_parked re. throltlu shall be mnoothly and fully opened,
t071, • hl¢les, sisnboards, buildings or Idllsldes Io- FUll acceleration _hall continue until clos-

(2) An_cou_tlecallhratarwtth anaceurn- estedwlthlna30±O,3m(98,4_l,0ft]rad]_s h_g _PM IS resehed, width _h_d| OdoUr
ey of wllhln _0A dB(A), The calibrator 0f the microphone Iocstlen and the follow, within ±1.0 m 13.3 ft) of tile end Point, e._d
shall be checked annually to verify that its tng poln_ on the vehicle pati_ (see Ftgure at which time the throtUe shldl be smooth.
output is within the specified aeouraey, ll; lY Prodfully cloned.

(3) II) An engine speed measurement ilIThemlcrophcneloeattonpoLntl (7) Sufllclent preliminary rltv_ ahldt be
system having the following characteristics: (Ill A point 15:_0.3 m bef0rc the micro, conducted before the tenting to f_lllart_

(A) Stoady.atato accuracy of Within :_3 phanc target po[ntl and the rider with the test prceedt_re and oP_r.
Percent of aOtUal engine speed In the range (lid A polar 15:':0,3 m beyond the mJero, atlng condltlor_ of the vehlcle, The engine
O[ 4_ percent to 10U percent Of the ell_oe hbone target p01nt, temperature shall be wlthl_t tha no_n_10P,
speed (RPM) where Peak net brake power (el 3feo_urcrllenl pr_eedare. (ll TO c_tab, eratln_ renge _rlor to c_eh run,
(maxlmomraledl_PM11sdeveloped:and inh the acceleration point, the end point (d) Measurements. (l) The aound level

IB) Respomo eharaeterlstics such Lhat_ shah be approached l_ second gear fronl the meter shall ba set for fast re_po_se _d fol"
when closing RPM IS Indleatsd under an so, reverss of the Intended test dlreet_on at a the A-weishtlng network. The mlc_)phon¢=
eelerntloll I_ delcrlbed below, actual englne _onstant englne speed 0f 5(] percent el n_axl, wlnd screen shsl] be u_ed. The sound )eve_
speed IS no more than 3 percentage points mum rated RPM or ¢loshlg RPM le_ ten meter slzMl be calibrated ¢9 often emIs nec,
(Dr rflaxIn_uhl raled RPM) greatl_r than thO p0roentage polnt_, whichever IS Jower {_2.5 e_ary th_ouRhout testing to m&lnt_d_ th0
I_peclfledelOablgRPM. percent at observed reading), When the accuracy of the me_urement sysLera. CMh

{It) Th0 vehicle tachometer may be u!_ed frol_t of the motorcycle reaches Iho end bratlop_ Shall be performed With Lhe eOt_d
provided It meetstim abeve clitcrta, point lappronehed from the reverss dlrec, level meter in the fiat respor_e mode rather

(d_) fndircct englne speed ine_urement lion), the throttle shall be Bnloothly and thhn thaA.welghted mode,
system, such pa systems WhiCh determine hdlY opened to aeceh!rate the motorcycle (2) The meter ahedl be ob,_erved through.
engine speed from vehicle speed n_eaauro- p_L tile microphone target point under out the acceleration Perlc_i. The highest
meat, may be usnd provided the speclllca, wide open throttle. WZ'ten the motorcycle nottnd level obtained for the r_n shall be re_
tlot_ of subparagraph (ll are met. reaches eloslngRPM tha throttle shall be corded.

t4) Instrume.tattonexternnlto the veht. smoothly end tullyclose_,The tocstlonof 131At lepat st_ rnemsurementaehallbe
el0 whleh shows engine speed mewttro- the front of the rflotereycle aL the Lime of made for e_ch side Of the motorcycle. Men.
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surements 5h_ll be m_de until at Ie_t four (8) The ambient sound level (includln_ (5) Motorcycle engine dlsplgcement, mui-
reBding_ from each aide are within = dll{A) wind effects) at the teat site due to sources mun rated RPM) ahd olo|hlB RPM,
of each other, The hl_hest e.nd the lowest other tllan the motorcycle being measured (a) The pear teed tot teatln_ If other them
readings shttll be discarded; the 5ound level shall be _t IeM( t0 dB(A) lower than the ascend gearl or type ot t,'i_,c_mla._lon_d de-
for each side shall he the average o[ the sound level at the mlcrophol_e location pro. strip,ion o[ testlnsif motorcycle Is equipped
four which e.re within 2 dRiA) of each dueed by themotoroycta under test. with _utome_tistral_mbmlon,
other. The sound level reported shall be for (6) Wind speedat the teat alia during testa (7) Description ot the tt_hameter or
that ilde of tim motorcycle having the high. shall be lees thigh90 Pm/h ilia mph), aniline speed meMurement system used .for
eel sonnd level, tel Requffed dllt_ For cavil valid teal the cond_etln_ the I_et.

(4) While making sollnd level mcn_llro- followln_ data shall be recorded: (_. M_z.R_u_ e*Quztdlaw( [or e_h p_ oP.
monte, not more than one peraon other (1) Motarcyc]e type, Beris) number, model eaci_ eddeof thO motorcycle neludlnp _v_.
than the rider and the observer reading the year, ,znd date of mv.nofaeture, lid reedlneta and reason, for hlvaltdatlorl.. , meter shall be within 15 rn of the vehicle or (2] N_ee of Pe_ons conduelRIg test.
microphone, and that person shall be direct- (3} Teat location. (O) Reported sour_dlevel

', Zy behind the observer readin_ the meter, (4) Wind speed and ambient sound level (10) Other (nform_.tisll tpsapproprittto to
on a line through the microphone and the Ine_sured o:z the same day ed the te_t Grid completely describe t_tln[f Conflltlo_ and

, observer, representative of condlt/on_ dttring the test, procedure, ,.

i'

j_

_L
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{4) The _£11bierzt Ioulld ]evel {including (_) Motorcycle enlfJne displacement, maxJ. T^zz_ lit--Batch ¢equence plana-oont[nu_d
wind effe©Ls} at the teat site due to source_ mum rated RPM, end test RPM,
other thJzzl the motorcycle being rneo._ured (0) DescrJpt[o;1 of testing Jt motorcycJe Is

• ohzil[ b_ _ Je_lt 10 dlJ(A} ]owe;- th_.n the equ]plled wJLh autoT0aLJ_ transm[83]o¢l, _.mple iI_e Numbero! CLimulmt[ve Z]azc/zIn_peetlon©rlterla
_0 LUld level _t the rllleropholZo Jocatlon pro- tTJ _cporf_d sOUZldlevel, co_e letler balches number o!
dused by thl_ _Ot_tCyc}o urzder teat. (8) Other InfordljLJo_ _ appropriate to batche_ A_cept*nce 1_'o, ReJection F/o,

(_) WEnd lpeed at the te_t alte dur[nB t_t completely de_crlbe tc_tth_ condJtlons and
Bhzdl be le_S thlzn _2 kZn/h _20 mph), procedure,

following dmt_ ahal_ be recorded: AppZHnlX II,--$AMPLX_O L_z_g l] .................................. . .....................
• ( I ) Moto_yrJe type, aerie] n_ber, model C .................................................... _ (') 2
¥o_r, _nd dlz_ of m_ug_zre. TAnLZ I,--SampJe alze code letleta 4 =

(2) N_zea o! peraona cond_etins the test, oath s_: C_eleIIen _

(3) Teat Incatlozz. ( to U....,,.,....+.......................................... ,. _ 10 4
(4} z%Izb]ent aOUild level me_ured on the 0 to t8 .......................................................... t_ 4

w_me d_y t_ the t_t _zzd repreaentative of tO to 2_ ..................... *...+.....,.*.................... C =

the eonditlotm durra the t_t, _e _nd ;_ser ........................................ D D ................................................ _ a
T/_L_ lI,--SatapZ|n_ pla_ ,for _n_peelln_ bolche# _ 4

*_elt Cunlul_tlve Bitch/PJpect 1o_1Crite_[_ *Dat_h_qUe_lCeacc_pta_cenotperrnlttedlorthll_r_berof_atchel,
ff*tml21ellt_ T_t a_ttp]o U_ple t_8_ larnplo 'BatchlequencereJ_ct_on_otpetln_ttedforthl_t_berafb_tchel,

code letter _l_e else Accepte_ceNo. Rejection _o, TAzLzlV,--_iatin_arYaoundlevelaccep_a_cerclnge_/ortes_a_Je_

A .................. l|t ................. _ 0 _.¢_ep_m_.¢_e {uumber of allowable vehlelel In sk-nple
_,_,,,,_.._. Ii t ................ .** $ 0 _e el t_ t Mrnplo exc_edJn_ labeled itzttonar_' _und level}

D,,..,,*..,,._--*._ lit.,,,*.,.* ............. _ MtnlmUm ' Maximum '_

S

_ .................. _0 _ _°....................................................... _
00,,,,,..,.....................................*.,,,.,+....... I|

'Uah:tt a4_pLamm not penntl_d &t th II lamp)o llx._,

_.cc_p Uz_ce _ot permitted If Zero• 10 additional veblct_ m_zt be teated.

'ra_Ll_ llI.--2_c_z _equen_e pJa_s TAZ_Z._V,--_zl_a_ a_te_z caleporu acceplon¢¢ and rej_o_inn

Relec on _ ReJection

_tunpl_ I_ Nur_ber of CumUlative JBlleh [_pecttol_ ¢rlterl_ 8Lte Of _el[ |_t+plO I_u_l_er * [ SI_ o_ te_t I_p]e _u_ber _

Cod_Jotter bat_hel _umber o_ ,
batches Aceept_Ice NO. ReJecUon No, l0 ............................................. ...................... 4 40 .............................. ,..._.*,* .................... ,*,. 020,,,,,, ........... .....,* ......................................

'If _he n_lbe r Of lal][n_ exhaust Iy_r_ I_ equal to OPireat©r than tht_ number+ the ot te|ory l_ re_

_ected; l[ ]eU. then the c_te_er_ Jae_¢epted•

i B ........................... _ [_ Doe, _8._0_3 pried 3.14.q0;.81_,_ am l

I

!+
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